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About Town
’ iCOrc than 64 applicants a n  tak- 

tlM eaamlnatlon for appolnt- 
Ssnt as aabaUtute clerk-ci^Tler at 
2 e  post oirica today. Tha first 
M^iintmtinn was held at 8t80 a. 
uid tha aaoond will start at lt30 
«|ii« sttemoon. Jamet B. Wilson, 
S v k  o f tha local ClvU Service 
Board, and Francis J. Hart are In 
charge. ____

Victor Bernstein, famous foreign 
Correspondent and author, \ ^ l d^  

an up to the
c *  laraeli”  tomorrow night at o.ou 
ST the vestry of Temple Beth Sho- 

Mr. Bernstein, author of the 
bast sdler, “ Final Judgement, the 
glory o f Nurenberg," returned 
three weeks ago from Israel and 
Bnrope, where he covered the uen- 
ifo l Assembly meeting of the 
Uhited Nations held In Paris.

iT h e  Town Highway department 
llv  early this morning had all of 
S e  snow on Main street pushed to 
the middle of the road where it 
tMS being picked up today by the 
£ g e  snow loaders.

’ Mr and Mrs. Kim Loomis, lor
d l y  of Manchester and now re
ading in New Canaan, are the 
vreek-end gufsU of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert McComb, Jr., of 119 \Nest 
Street

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manche$ter*$ Side StfeeU, Too

Deputy Sheriff James Johnston, 
Phillip Shaw of the post office 
and George Veitch of the Manches
ter Division, Connecticut Light 
And Power Company, left at 5 a. 
» .  today on a motor trip to Sara
sota, Fla., where they will remain 
for two weeks.

- Sunset Circle, DaugJiUra of Po- 
aabontas, will meet Monday eve- 
•ing at 8:00 at Tinker hall. Plans 
eriU be formulated for the observ
ance o f the 26th ar.nlvcr.sary of 
the lodge.

The following communication- 
from Commissioner of SUte Po
lice Edward J. Hickey is In ex
planation of an incident reported 
in these columns two weeks ago. 
Since the original article appear
ed In these columns we are print
ing Commissioner Hickey’s letter , 
In the same position.

Along with the letter addressed 
to The Herald are several copies of 
others which arc noted In Commls- 
sioner Hickey’s letter: i

•ITie article which appeared in 
these columns was from a mein-1 
ber of The Herald staff who wit- | 
nessed the Incident. He maintains 
that, in his opinion, both the 
State police cruiser and the bus 
were going through East Center 
street nt an unwarranted rate of 
speed. He says that his attention 
was called by the sounding of the 
cruiser’s siren and, being a re
porter. he naturally gave his at
tention to the proceedings since he 
thought there might have been an 
accident or that a fire alarm was 
being answered. He reports that 
several others watched the inci
dent. but he cannot recall the 
names of any particular witnesses.

’The State police commissioner’s 
letter follows:

March 17. 1949.
Editor
Manchester Herald 
Manchester. Connecticut.
Dear Sir;

My attention has been directed 
to the article which appeared in 
your paper on March 5. 1949 under 
the column, “Heard along Main 
Street.”

A  photostat, of the editorial is 
enclosed. Please let it be under
stood my purpose in writing to you 
is not to obUln access to your 
column to engage in any press 
controversy. The officer concerned
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IN VHfi SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help Ihf Hosailal — Help Lotal Industry By Continning 

lo  bavc I’aptr. The Need Has Not Diminished!

in this matter raised a  qusMlon as 
to the neWs story when I  sought 
to disid^Une him.

Article *3, Section 3, o f the 
State Police Rules and Regula
tions reads: “When cruising about 
or acting as an eacort, or answer
ing ordinary complaints, depart
mental vehicle! shall be driven in 
a cautious manner and the drivers 
thereof shall obey traffic rules 
and regulations. Safety measures 
at all times will be required.”

A  special bulletin was Issued to 
the members o f the State Police 
Department on January 11, 1949, 
as follows:

■“ Use of State cara wlU be re
stricted unless better driving and 
proper care of vehicles is taken by 
the force. Safe driving does not 
include high, unnecessdty speed, 
cutting corners or intersections, or 
violations of the rules of the road. 
Winter conditions require extra 

i .safe driving. Cooperatlon-Com- 
' mon Sense-Careful Operation-will 
improve oiir 1949 departmental 
record for Highway Safety. We 

 ̂expect others to do It—how about 
doing It ourselves!”

Accordingly, when your news 
Item came to my attention. I 

I brought it to the notice of the of- 
i fleer concerned, pointing out the 
department regulations and the 
special bulletin.

The officer was Informed that 
unless he could show cause to the 
contrary on or before a certain 
date he could expect disciplinary 
action for violation of department
al rules and regulations.

The officer promptly undertook 
to establish evidence that there 
was no violation of the rules and 
regulations or of the special bul
letin and that the published article 
was unfounded.

I have made photostats of the 
statements that were taken by 
the officer and submitted to me. I  
enclose them for your perusal, not 
for publication.

Item No. 1— Statement of Theo
dore H. Cook. Operator of the bus.

Item No. 2—Photostat copies of 
letters received from Mr. Howard 
A. Hobson. Basketball Coach.

Item No. 3—A letter In response 
to my inquiry from Manchester’s 
Chief of Police.

The officer denies most vigor
ously the allegstlons set forth In 
your news item. In view o f the en
closed statements from 
persons, who were riding on this 
bus. It appears to me that In fair
ness to all concerned there should 
be given an opportunity to your re
porter to forward ms a statement 
on the matter as It pertains to 
the charges made In your news 
story about the officer—“ dashing 
through towTi— the State Police 
car driver was breaking about 

i every law, traffic law, imagin
able.”  1 know the statement that 
is in the news article about— ’’the 
flock of tickets for some one In 
lilgher circles” —Is untrue. It  Is 
uncalled for. unkind, unfair and 
unwarranted. For ye^ra we have 
accepted every InvlUtlon from 
MancheaUr having bp do with 
civic welfare. Including highway 
safety matters. -Accordingly, we 
dislike to learn of anything that 
reflects unfavorably upon our rec
ord and reputation. We were at 
least entitled to a chance to be 
heard on the matter of accepting a

flock of UckaU betora pu bU ^  
bniuUng us ss ■ corruptionists. 
When 8U U  Pollcsmen vlolsU s 
traffic rsflulstlon wbUs not engsg- 
ed in the pursuit of crimlnsls' or 
in tha Immedlsta dstactlon pf 
crime, they are snswsrable 
partment rules and regulatloM 
and discipline is necessary. It  must 
ha snforced fairly, however, U  we 
are to uphold the morale o f the 
department.

It  Is for this reason that I  writs 
to ask If your reporter and obrara- 
er would care to submit s  state
ment as to his charges. It  Is nrt 
my purpose to esk you to d scIom  
the source of your information. It  
seems only fair that 1 be given mi 
available information If I am to 
discipline thU officer.

Very truly youre.
EDWARD J. HICKEY, 

Commissioner of State Police.

B a l l  P I b i m  P r p g r c M

W * are told there haa been some 
local interest in 'a bit of H**'^*'*^^ 
police action that took place Irat 
week-end. When the city’s vice 
aquad went into action we under^ i 
stand that some local personages 
were Involved. ReporU o f the po
lice action were not carried in ed
itions of the HarUord papers com
ing to Manchester. The only infor
mation local sources seem to have 
la that a Manchester resident who 
is fsmillarly known- by the nick
name “ Sophie Tucker” was one of 
those Involved.

W orld R elirf 
D ayM ardi27

Local Church«i» o f '^1  
DenoiiMnatiotis Urged 
To Join in Movement

Churches o f all denomlnatloM 
In Manchester have been urged to 
unlU In “One Great Hour" Sun
day, March 27 when 76,000 other 
churches throughout America Join 
In sponaoring World Relief Day. 
The o«saalon has bssn called "the 
graatest corporate act o f \vorablp 
In modern religloua history.”

Here special offerings will be 
taken In each of the churches for 
the pause o f world relief.

tjrglng all chuiches of all faiths 
to prepare themselves immediately 
to receive this offering on Sun
day, March 27, if they have not 

I yet done so; and urging every 
Stewart B. Kennedy American to attend the church of

--------  ' his faith to participate in this
Stewart R. Kennedy, general 1 great corporate demonstration of

_ L C f l i l  > *  A 1 .  —  i _ .  A A a i A > 1

Manchester friends of Alfte 
Wechslcr, Hartford attorney who 
is Democratic majority leader in 
the State Senate, are wondering 
just what political interests at
tracted some local Democrats to 
the teaUroonlai dinner given for 
Hartford’s second district delegate 
to the Senate circle last Tuesday 
evening. Several of those present 
from this town were there be
cause of personal acquaintance 
with A1 Wecbsler and not because 
of any political interpretation that 
might be placed upon attendance 
at the party.

Three lawyera from Manchester, 
i affiliated with toe Democratic par
ty, were at toe Bond banquet. 
Could they be Interested in the lo
cal court Judgeship appointments? 
Senator Wechaler. as majority 
leader in the State Senate, is the 
legislator closest to Governor 
Bo^vle8, who, because of Connecti
cut’s stra..ge Judiciary appoint
ment system, has toe last say on 
court appointments. Attorneys 
Bayer, Gryk and LaBelle of this 
town were at the dinner o f Senator 
“A lf ie ”.

Need anyone ask whether or not 
they are interested in the cqurt 
nominations 7

chairman of the Masonic Ball, 
which will be held at the Masonic 
Temple on Friday, April 22, an
nounced that plans are progres.s- 
ing satisfactorilv, and that he Is 
confident that this year's ball will 
compare favorably with the high 
standards set by Masonic Balls of 
other years.

He sUted that invitations, pro
grams and tickets will be mailed

brotherly love and tine Christian
ity. Bishop John S. Stamm, Presi
dent of Federal Council of 
Ctiurches of Christ in America; 
Mra. Harper Sibley, President, 
United Council of Church Women: 
Fred W. Ramsey. Exec. Vice Presi
dent, Church World Service and 
Dr. Wj-nn Fnirfleld, Chairman of

h u  tlMN bMn kuoh veeepeUlng 
need for Christian charity,”

Bishop Stephen J. Donahua o f 
New York atraaMd toe importance 
o f toe campaign “ In tola year of 
'Suffering and mlaery for ao many.* 

President Harry S. Truman wUl 
deliver a  special radio addfus to 
mark the occasion'and Inders of 
Industry and .labor Including such 
figures aa WUllam Green, Harvey 
S. Firestone. Harold B. Btassen, 
Erie Johnaton, Loula Douglas, 
Charles P, Ta ft and Charles B. 
Wilson have endorsed the services 
and toe r l"*  religious
groups coopersUng.

Mrs. Ann Randall 
As YW  Speaker

Mrs. Ann Hellpern Randall, di
rector of t|ie Randall Playhouse 
In Hartford, will be the speaker 
at the third lecture of the YW CA 
series to be held Tuesday at the 
Salvation Army citadel.

Mra. Randall, who will take as 
her subject “The New World and 
the S tage” has taught, directed 
and worked In the theater since 
1930. She Is a graduate of the 
Connecticut College for Women 
and has studied with Hollle Flana
gan Daris at the Vassar Experi
mental Theater and has acted on 
the professional stage.

The regular luncheon will be 
serv-ed at noon, \vith Mrs. Ri-.n- 
dall’s talk to follow.- Reaeiwatlons

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot 8q. Phone 654S

\

THE

Hamburgers
A t

Deci's Drive-In
Center Street 

Are Out Of This World
Hamburir Ground 'Fresh 

Three Times A Dsy

Now^Open For Business

KIBUIO 04*\4 - I V-
to each memter in toe very near i jointly:
future. “Never before in the history of

The Masonic Ball haa become | world have the churches of 
one of the important formal events j gqrope and Asia been faced with 
of the year In Manchester, and Is 1 greater problems and responslbiU- 
innUMi forward to bv Masons and civilization

liidit va I UBU n itosrw vv -----------
the Secretarial Council, Foreign i niust be made by Sunday evening 
Jlisslons Conference of America \ with Mrs. William Stcchel, of

Boulder Road.

Vi. 4,**̂  v̂«»a a.a ---- -
looked forward to by Masons anti 
their friends. Any profit derived 
from this occasion Is turned over
to the widows and orphans _______________
of Manchester Lodge. _________   ̂sponsiblUtles in carrying forth the
-------------------------- - “  ! Christikn ministry. Thi* great
Chester volunteer got Into a slight i jomt program will not only 
iam. f '  I strengthen the vitally Importont

may lie in the ability of the 
churches and especially the 
churches overseas to meet their re-

E n g a g e m en t

Hera Is an opinion advanced to 
us by a regular reader:

"Why do a few grocery stores In 
town have turnstiles Just Inside 
their entrance doors, that one 
must be herded through to be al
lowed to shop in their place of 
business? 1 always feel like so 
much cattle being rounded up and 
pushed inside Just for the privi
lege ot being allowed to shop in 
the eitabllahment. 1 torust my tor
so against the steel bars, give a 
quick heave and if 1 am lucky I 
find myself on the other side of 
the turnstile, otherwise It comes 
around and gives me a push In toe 
back. I must admit some types of 
turnstiles amuse the children as 
merry-go-rounds. Another objec
tionable feature Is that they turn 
in one direction only and In re- 
verse they lock so that In an emer- 

at I gency your exit is blocked. 'The 
subways use them of course to col
lect fares but why must grocery 
shoppers be shuttled through a 
turnstile? The main objective Is

Jam.
Taking as his text Hebrews 2:3, 

“ How shall we escape if we neglect 
so great a salvktlon?” the local 
preacher quoted It to his convict 
listeners and then dramatically 
shouted. "How? I'll tell you how 
to escape!”

There was a sudden outburst 
o f appreciative applause and 
cheers from the audience which Is 
perpetually toying with the idea.

If. in the dead o’ night, these 
days, you Jump from your bed wide 
awake, Just keep on sleeping. 
Those ear-shattering blasts from 
the North End fire siren are real
ly un-hearable.

Because, dear children, that’s 
how they turn In a still alarm over 
there.

relief and rehabiUtation work of 
the churches overseas but will also 
prove to all the world Just how 
great Is the power generated when 
Christians unite In such great com
mon cause.”

Need for Christian Charity
Archbishop John T. McNlcholss 

of Cincinnati, chairman of the 
board of trustees of War Relief 
Services of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference said. “Never 
before In the history of the world

We are not cerUIn we get this i 
story right since it came to us , 
with the admonition to “ check this 
up and see if it ain’t right.” No 
one we can quiz can say anything 
about it. Maybe you know.

As toe story comes to uS, dur
ing the great blizzard of 1888 a 
fire broke out In Hartford and 
firemen, unable to get to the blaze 
any other way, loaded their gear 
into a rowboat and poled it acroes 
the top of toe snow to the blaze.

Then there was that notice thie 
week in a Boston naper showing 
that mUtakea can happen any
where. A  neighborhood Item said 
that a soldier had been “horribly 
discharged” from the army.

A Non

rrs JAMBOREE 
NIGHT
With The

“RUSTLERS”
Sponsored B.y __ 

Uthnanlan American dD lr 
Liberty Hall, 24 Goiway St.

Manchester, Conn. 
Saturday, March 19, 1949 

Gala Show At 8:00 P. M. 
Dancing Following TUI 13:00 
Adralsalon 85c—Chlldron 45e 

( T u  IncL)

Spiliane-Haatinga
Mr. and Mra. Howard R. Hast

ings. of 101 Phelps road, announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter, Dorothea 
Veronica, to Frank M. Splllane of 
Hartford, son of Michael and the 
late Virginia Mulvllle Splllane of 
Waterbury.

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, May 7, at St. Brldget’a 
churclu

CO N VEN IE N T

•  Homeliko Appointments
• Modem Equipment
• Personal Swvioe

m ; U R K E @ i

! S'-s ! N4K '

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Cehter Street 
Tel. 2-9814

USED 
LUMBER 

FOR SALE
GARAGE

56’ By 20’

LARGE BARN
34’ By 32’

Must Be Moved 
From Properly

Phone 7728 Or 6273

BRAE-BURN
ESTATES

118 East Center St.

The Army and Navy 
Club

B IN G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECI.\LS

H-0
Gauge Railroads
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cars
Read ••Hobbjini" Every 

Saturday Night

'■lOBBY SHOPPE
G Orlswold Street Phone 8S8S 

Open 10 A. M, to 7 P. M.

USED CARS
S2,2.^0.00 

, $ 1 ,8 . '> 0 .0 0  

. 81,495.00 

. 81,350.00

1948 BUICK SE D A N ............................
Dynaflow drive. Radio and heater. Like new.

1948 BUICK SEDANETTE . .
Radio and heater.

1946 BUICK CONV. COUPE
Radio and heater.

1946 BUICK SEDAN . . . . . .
Radio and heater.

1946 DE SOTO S E D A N ------
Radio and heater, fluid drive.

19470LDSM0BILESEDANETTE 81,495.00
‘Bydraauitic. very clean.

1947 BUICK S E D A N ................. 81,795.00
Radio and heater.

1940 PONTIAC TW O D O O R ...... 8575.00
1942 INTERNATIONAL PANEL . .  8595.00

Gorman Motor Sales
MANCHESTER

BOYS ~ GIRLS
I

It’s not too late to en
ter Ferndale Salesman
ship Contest. Win the 
brand new streamlined 
bicycle now on display in 
our window.

For contest rules 
“Bob” or “Ronnie.”

see

The Ferndale
109.i Main St.

probably to have you enter on one 
side and go out the other but since 
most people are In the habit of 
keeping to the right In any case It 
seems that the bad features of 
turnstiles outnumber the good.

“ Many stores alsojchalh o ff the 
cashiers’, stands wheh not In use 
and I wonder If anyone has ever 
given a thought to how this re
stricts the exits and what a bottle 

I neck It would be rcsponal- 
i ble for In case of fire.' Why can’t 
* something be done about this be
fore a tragedy occurs Instead of 
after?”

There are alt sorts of “popular” 
religloua seirices. Rumor has It 
that one of the most Interesting 
ones recently was held at the Con
necticut Sthte Prison where vol
unteer preachers from time 
time hold services.

On the occasion of which

Prof. Sclieuker 
St. Mary Speaker
Profeesor Andre Schenker of the 

University of Connecticut, well- 
known radio commentator, will be 
the guest leader of the Lenten 
study group Sunday « t  5 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

Dr. Schenker’a topic will be "The 
Church and International Affairs.” 
the second in a aeries of four on 
the general subject, "The Church 
and the World Today.” The group, 
which is open to the public, is 
sponsored by the Graduate Club of 
St. Mary’s who hold their regular 
supper meeting at the close of eacli 
discussion, adjourning in time to 
permit their members to attend 
the Sunday evening service.

The firs’t of these public meet

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:45

CLUB
ROOMS
75 Maple Street

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS

We Specialize In 
All Types Hard Surface Areas 

Work Ouaranteefl • Free EstUnatea • Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. CO LLA
FOB TOE BEST IN  DBIVEWAV CONSTBUCTION

2-9219CALL ANYTIME

Notice

For Trouble Free Spring Driving
Go To

The E. G. Stevenson Garage
8 GRISWOLD STREET TEL. 8888

Motor Overhaul— Front End Repairs 

Complete Brake Service 

Clutch and Transmission Repairs

speak, the well-intentiijned Man-

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission.

01- m e  iirst, oi mcac Thursday, March 24. 1949 at 8:00 j
to I Ings was held last Sunday after- p. m . in the Municipal Building '

' noon when Henry R. Mallory, e x - ' --------- remieats.
we ’ ecutive vice president of Cheney

Real Estate

IN S U R E
with

MckiNNEY BROTHERS 
Beal Estate and Inanranre 

» 5  MALN 8T. TEU 8080

j  Brothers and Anderson McBride of I the Connecticut Union of Tele- 
I phone Worker.1 led a dLscus.vign on 
“The Church and Industry.” 

Another study group, whose 
topic is "The Anglican Communion 
and Christian Reunion,”  ,will hold 
the third of five scheduied meet
ings at the close of the Wednesday 
evening Lenten service this week. 
Its leader is Allen F. Bray III, lay 
assistant in toe local parish.

285 M A IN  S T R E E T
7220

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A . BL to  1 P . BL 

W eekdflya  8 to  6

PuHLIiieOrileata. 
GroceriM Pruito and 

Vefletableg

Grow Cucumbers
-1

For Cash

We Are Contracting for Pickling 

CucumberM Note.

85.40 Per 1,000 Prime Cucumbers

CALL OR WRITE
t

SILVER LA N E PICKLE CO .

to consider the following requests 
To change to Rural Residence 
Zone all or part of the Residence 
Zone A A  on both sides o f Middle 
Turnpike Wc.vt extending from 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway East
erly to the Re.sidencc A  Zone at 
the junction of Hilliard Street, 
Middle Turnpike West and Center 
Street.
To extend Easterly the Business 
Zone on the East side of Main 
Street between Strant Street and 
Flower Street about 108 feet, 
more or less, from Main Street at 
Strant Street and about 162 feet, 
more or less, from Main Street at 
Flower Street. The Easterly line 
of the extension to follow to« 
property line between the lots 
fronting on Main Street and those 
next East thereof.

Town Planning Commlaslon 
Charles W. Holman, Chairman 
Carl W, Noren, Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
March 8, 1949

East Hartford, Conn. Phone Hartford 8-2136

SPIRELLA  
GARM ENTS

Individually Fitted 
and Deeigned

C ALL
MBS. ELSIE  M INNICUCCl 

PHONE 7787
MBS. BUTO ALLEN

1-US4
MBS. NADCNiB BEAUCHAMP 

p h o n e  3-9973
MBS, BEBNICE CHAPPEI.I. 

FHO.NE 3588

COVENTRY—
Cape Cod, 4 room* and bath, 

on heat, artesian well. May be 
by appoinlr^ent.

EAST MIDDI.E Tl’K.—
6 room Dutch Colonial. Msa 

than I vear old. with spacloas 
kitchen and breakfast nook, 
Ikrge living room with Hre- 
plaoc, S bedrooms, tile bntb 
and shower. SO day occupancy.

THOMPSONVIl.LE—
EI.M HT.—5 .year old. 8- 

room house, garage. Sltunled. 
on large beautifully landscap
ed lot with fruit trees. Im
mediate occupnnry. Price
80,500.

BIANCHESTER —  1-ake- 
wood Circio ~  Buildinir 
lots, all improvements. 
Shown by appointment.

Locations available in 
Manchester or on, your 
own lot in Manchester in 
accordance with your
plans and spccificationf.

/
■ )

HAWTHORN ST.—
4 rooms and bath, 'S addi

tional uiMtalra, hot water 
heat, oil burner, nrcpiacc, full 
insulation Convenient to bus 
line, shopping center and 
school. Prire 810,500.

FERNDALE DRIVE—
. .6 rnomB, attnebed braeza- 
way and farage', Uving room 
with fireplace and open ntalr- 
wa.v, 8 bedrooms, recreation 
and laundry room la bi 
meat. Shown by appointment.

FALKNOR DRIVE—
• Now under consirnetloo, 4 
room* nnd hath with two ad
ditional unfinished upataira, 
hot water heat, oil burner, 
fireplace, fall Insulation, eop- 
per and brass plumbing. Price 
SIOJIOO.

NOTICE—
We also have other Uettafl 

evelleMe o f good need home* 
In Manchester— Shown by ap- 
fiolntment.

Several home* now  un
der «onst ruction In vari- 
dtas sections of town.

Open Daily and Snndaye
1949 Calenders Are St|II Available

Jasvis Realty Co.|
6.54 CENTER STREET TEL. 1112 Or 72T.5

Average Oally Net Prean Run
Far tha Maath at aMnaryf 1N8

9,713
Mambar at Mm Andit 
Buraaa at q i—latleea
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Monehe$ter— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, C0NN„ MONDAY, M.ARCH 21,1949

The Weather
Fafacaat at I). 8. tbaatbet Bafaen

Fair witb rislag temparalaraa 
tola aftenaon; fair and nneh 
warmer toalgbt thaa hMt might; 
elondjr aad . warmer Tnaeday. 

....................................— — ^

New Department 
Urged for Public. 

Welfare Systei

Thirty-One Car Pileup

Merger of Federal Med
ical Care Also Rei> 
ommended by Hoover 
Commission; Propos
al Expected to Re
sult . in Criticism

Likely to Ask 
Free Handling 

O f Arms Aid

Washington, March 21.—  
<A»>— A  new cabinet-rank de
partment of public welfare 
and education and a contro
versial merger of Federal 
medical care under one agen
cy were recommended today 
by the Hoover commission. 
The proposed establishment 
o f an Independent “united medical 
admlnlatratlon" was expected to 
raise a atorm of criticism.

The American Legion and Vet
erans o f Foreign War already 
have condemned this plan, which 
would strip from the armed forces 
and toe Veterans administration 
toelr continent-wide network of 
hospital faculties.

But toe Hoover group declared 
toe present acstterlng of medical 
services among 40 f'ederal offices 
makes for high cost, duplication 
and In toe case of the military, 
’ ’inadequate” ca^e.

It  noted that the government 1* 
responsible wholly or In part for 
treating 24,000,000 persons.
SpUts Sharply oa Medical Plaa 
Actually, the commission itself 

spilt sharply on toe medical plan. 
I t  mustered unqualified support 
from only hslf the members of 
the 12-man government reforin 
group. Including the chairman. 
Former President Herbert Hoo
ver.

Retiring Defense Secretary For- 
restal abstained from voting be
cause of his official position. Five 
others filed dissents but differed 
among themselves as to a proper 
Bolution.

The commission suggested no 
name for toe cabinet-rank depart
ment o f walfara and adocation. 
but that’s the title it is generally 
axpected to get If it is created.

The new department, the com- 
mlsalon proposed, ahould embrace 
Federal aoclal security activities, 
the Office of Education and most 
Other services now lodged In the 
Federal Security administration.

Further, it was urged, the de
partment should take over the Bu
reau o f Indian Affairs, now under 
the “interior department.

I f  th* Hdbver plan Is adopted 
by Congreas, tt would place in 
President Truman’s cabinet his 
friend and political any. Federal 
Security Administrator Oscar R. 
I^ ln g .

W obM Loiie Some Agencies 
However, Ewing’s agency would

(ConttBMd OB Page Bight)

Nations Agree 
To Armistice

Baruch Views Need 
Nation 

Peace
Urgent for 

To Support
‘Trouble Makers ’Hit 
During Truman Talk

Military Aid Program
Scheduled to Go to ^
4 'a n itn 1  A h n i i t  S a m e  ! T**** P***"? freight cara occurred whea a Peaasyivaala n ilr e a t  f r e U ^  train was wrecked 10 
L ia p i t o l  A D O U l a a m e  ^  Columbu*, OWo. N o one wna In ju ry  In the w r ^  y oar**  bulk wine, ether, meat, flour.
Time as Treaty Sent fuel oil nnd other metchnndl^ nkmg the tnmks. <AP wirephoto)

Waahington, March 21— UP)— 
President Truman is expected to 
ask Congress for a free hand in 
allocating arms to western Eu
rope under toe proposed billion 
dollar mUitary aid program.

The program is scheduled to go 
to the capitol about toe same 
time aa the North Atlantic secur
ity treaty, or Immediately there
after. Mr. Truman will send up 
the treaty for Senate approval 
Immediately after It la ligned here 
by an expected 12 nations, two 
weeks from today.

According to present State de
partment planning—the depart
ment is rounding up all military 
aid programs for Mr., Truman— 
the president ahould try to get 
from Congress as much of a blank 
check authority as he can under 
whatever expenditure limit Con
gress fixes.
More Than Billion Seen Needed 

Present estimates are that more 
than 81,000.000.090 will be require 
ed in the first 12 months to help 
Europe re-arm.

Chairman Vinson (D „ Ga.) of 
the House Armed Servlcea com
mittee predicted the arms requests 
“will be approved In both houses 
without a particle of trouble 

The Senate alone, but by a two- 
thirds vote, must approve the new 
N6rtb Atlantic treaty If America 
Is to take part. An Associated 
Press canvass of aenatdra showed: 
55 inclined to favor ratification. * 
o p p o ^  and 87 unwilling to go 
on record at this time. TWo of 
the 95 Senatore were not reached. 
There Is one vacancy.

The arms aid program is 
signed by the admlnlstrstion 
e s r^  out the

de-
to

mutual aid” provi-

37 Senators 
Not Decided 

About Pact
Republicanfi and Hand

ful of Democrats May
Hold
Power

Balance
During

East Mark Outlawed 
By Western Powers

AcUon Splits Berlin’s — ------------
Economy Completely; [ M C H  S 1 I I I  III I S
Will Be Accepteil for 
Rationed Foods, Rent

Ctilled From (JP) Wires

Delegates of 
And I.«banDn 
Pact During

Israel
Initial

Session

(Ooattnned on I'sge Eight)

CIO Leaders 
Attack Law

Nine Vice Presidents in 
Oosing Day Hearings 
On Labor Measure

Washington, March 21— —Re
publicans—and a handful of Demo
crats—nmy hold the balance of 
power when to* Senate decides 
whether the United State* ahould 
enter toe proposed North Atlantic 
security alliance. A t the moment, 
the edge i* heavily in favor.

Undecided About Effects 
But at least 25 G. O. P. mem- 

bersi along with 12 Democrats, are 
so undecided about its far-reaching 
effects that they won’t commit 
themselves publicly'for or against 
the proposed agreement, an Asso
ciated Press canvass showed.

Of 93 senators approached by 
reporters, 56 said they are inclined 
now to support the principle o f the 
pact which would bind western 
European* nations togetoec _Kl.th 
tola country in common defense.

Many o f tola group, including 
39 Democrats and 16 Republicans, 
reserved final-Judgment on how 
they will vote until the Senate ac
tually begins work on the treaty 
—possibly In May or June.

Maioue Opposes lYeaty 
One Republican. Senator Malone 

of Nevada, came out publicly 
against the propoeed treaty— 
scheduled to be signed here April 
4.

Since two-thirds o f those voting 
must approve to tflake this coun
try’s entry Into the pact effective, 
the oppo.sltlon o f about 30 senators 
possibly could kill the agreement.

Among those who aren’t yet 
saying or who haven’t made up 
their mind* sufficiently even to

Rev. Henry Mayne-Young, 79. of 
Ipswich, England, dies almost pen
niless because with hi* slender 
savineS he had fcoiigljt 200 days of 
life for two dogs . . . Question 
arises 'Whether additional bond 
should be fixed for Judith Coplon. 
ex-government ?irl accused in two 
Indictments of taking national de
fense data from secret government 
file* to be passed by Russian 
friend .. North .Americaa Pro
testants begin attack on problem 
of "why churches have failed in an 
industrial socletv and what they 
can do about it.”

Betty Ferreri o f Lo* Angeles 
acquitted of meat-ax death of her 
husband, lays plana for new court 
fight to regain custody of her 4’ j-| 
year-old son and to have his and, 
her names changed . . .  Responsi- j 
hi* Chlnase sources say Premier | 
"Hb Ting-CKTh "has chosen cabinet,' 
ending lnter|ial crisis . . .  Russian 

j government make* public a 10- 
I year agreement signed with 
I Korean People’s I>*mocratic re- 
i public.

New York police seize p .ire ' 
cocaine valued at $1,950,000 at un- 

‘ derworld retail pricea and arrest 
I three alleged m-mhera of national 
' narcotics ring . . . Italian Senate 
opens debate on Italian adherence 

' to North Atlantic Defense treaty ' 
I U. S. Senator J. Howard Mc- 
I Grath. Democratic national chair- 
' man. says President Truman "has 
no immedi;*le inten'.ion” of touring 

' country for support of his legisla
tive program.

King George’s operation has in-

(ConUaoed on Page Two)

En Naqura. Lebanon, March 31.
Israel and Lebanon have 

agreed to an armistice.
n  is toe second such agreement 

arrived at between the new Jew
ish state and one o f the Arab na- 
tiorts that vowed to destroy it 
when Israel declared Its independ
ence last May.

Terms Not Revealed
The formal Israel-Lebanon 

agreement is to be signed here 
Wednesday. Delegates of the two 
countries initialed the agreement 
last night. ’The terms were not re
vealed.

The first, armistice in the Pales
tine war was signed at Rhodes 
Feb. 24 between Israel and Egypt.

Israel is engaged in further 
armlatlce talks at Rhodes with 
Trans-Jordan. These talks were 
to resume after a week-end re
cess.

Syria Accepts lavltatlea
A t Rhodes, Acting Holy Land 

Mediator Dr. Ralph J. Bunche an- 
nouneed today that Syria had ac
cepted an invitation to begin 
armistice negotiations with Israel. 
An Israeli Foreign Office spokes- 
man In Tel Aviy had made a siml- 

^lar announcement yesterday.
Syria until now bad been one of 

toe most adamant of toe Arab na
tions in refusing to enter armi
stice talks with Israel.

Iraq was toe fifths Arab nation 
to take up arms actively against 
Israel. H v  troops are observing 
the current Palestine truce, but 
Iraq haa not yet agreed to 'any 
armistice dlacussiun.
' The laracll-Lebanon agreement, 

it was learned reliably, does not 
mention toe question o f Syrian 
troops on Lebanese soil. This was 
one o f the thorniest problems In 
toe talks that began here March

Original llemaad Waived
Informants said Israel

Bulletin!
Washington. March 21,—

—The Senate Labor commit
tee officially sent the admin
istration labor bill to the Sen
ate today and called It “ a 
long step forward”  toward 
achieving good labor-manage
ment relatioM. In a 79-page 
printed report, the eight-man 
DrmocraUe majority o f the 
committee condemned toe 
'm n-Bartley set In detaU. 
The five R ^ b llc a a  membera 
of the committee vriU have 
something to say In minority 
reports later.

Crash Victims 
Rescued Today
Four Injured Stranded 
Three Davit in Moun> 
tains Beside Plane

Berlin, March 21.— (/P)—
The western powers, have 
outlawed the Russian east 
mark in their sectors of Ber
lin, splittinff the city’s econo
my completely. The new Al
i i^  order yesterday, declar
ing that the Russian curren
cy no longer would be accept
ed as legal tender, had been ex
pected for some Ume.

Each Section Has Cnrrency 
It  means that western Berlin 

now has on* currency—the west 
mark; and eastern Berlin has an
other—the Soviet east mark. The 
west mark ha* been worth about 
four times as much as the east 
mark.

Tlie Russlana darUer made it  a 
crlm* to possess wdsw marks In 
Iheir area. 'Thie tJnRed States,
Britain and France did not go that 
far. Tliey Just said toe eastern 
currency no longer need be ac
cepted in their part of the city.

Although the order is effective 
Immediately, the east mark n1ll 
still be good in western sectors for 
rationed foods this month and will 
be accepted in April for rent sn'i 
taxes. >

Beports o f Retaliation 
There were reports the Rus

sians would retaliate pio:nptlv 
against the latest western move 
in the currency battle.

The east mark tumbled to rate 
of six to 10 for one west mark 
today, as western Berliners rushed 
to dump their remaining holdings 
of east mark*. That was the proved circulation Tn his right foot 
black market figure. But even , much he can now get out of 
in legal exchange offices the east . ^ia doctor*
mark dropped to 5.2 fpr one. j state . . .  Group of Southern Demo-

I crats quietly seek support for 
I plan to upset administration’s

President Say» He arid 
Congress  *fforking^ 
Together’ for Cood 
Of Whole Country

WashinKton, March 21.— 
i/P)—Pre.sident Truman to- 
(la.v denounced ‘’trouble mak
er.*” who talk of a rift be
tween him and Congres.s. He 
.“aid he and Congress are 
“working together” for the 
goo<l of the coiintr.v. In an ad
dress to the United States 
l.’onfrrenre of Mayors, the presi
dent also made a blistering new 
attack on the ' real e.state lobby.” 
He said it is opposing his housing 
and rent eontrol program, and is ] 
"the real enemy of the Amencaa! 
home. " I

This "Iibl)y ■ wont succeed, he i 
de' larcd and pieuicted passage of 
his housing program, complete l 
wiU: public housing and Hlum | 
den ranee.

"It  seems that whenever I 
make a recommendation lo Con
gress. many newspapers and col
umnists set up a ho'.vl about the 

, pre.sident Irjing lo dictate to the 
Congress," Mr. Truman told the 
OOu mayors of major cities.

"And then if the Cor.gre.*.* 
makes any decision that varies at 
ail from my reconrmendations, 
these same troublemakers start a 
gleeful chorus abr,ut how the Con
gress has thrown the whole Dem
ocratic program overboard.

"O f course, I differ with the 
actions o f the Congress on some 
points, and where these differ
ences are Important I shall con
tinue to urge the course I think is 
right.

"But basically the Congre.ss and 
the president.are working together 
and will continue to work togeth
er fqr the good of the country.

"We are going to agiee on a lot 
more things than we disagree on 
.\nd when the final score for thi.s 
Congress is added up. some of the 
."elfish pressure groups are going 
to be pretty. badly disappointed.”

When word of the president's 
speech got around at. the Capitol. 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican floor leader, comment
ed to reporters:

" I f  the president wants to find

Ex|>ul(iion Onlprcil

Vi

rbe Polish enverninent ha* order- 
ed tlie expulsion of Chester H. 
Opal (above), chief of Ibe I'. 
Information nervlce in Warsaw, 
because a bulletin distributed In 
Warsaw by the service refeired to 
Poland a* a “ Soviet salelllte.”  
(.\P wlrephototv

Lead 1* Held 
Bv Coalition

Tells Conference o f May* 
ors That Effort to 
C.o|ie Willi High Priced 

Taxes ^Doomed 
To Failure' Without 
SelllemenI o f Cohl 
IX ar: Holds Out Hope 
For Solution o f Row

Washington. March 21.— 
i.P)— Bernard .M. Baruch to- 
ilay (leclaretl the need is ur
gent fni' tlie 1,'nited States to 
’ SCI k a decision” in making 
world jieace. Baruch, an ad- 
\ i.ser of presidents, told the 

! United States Conference of 
.Mayors that efforts to cope 
with high prices and taxes— or 
with dedining sales and Jobs—are 
"doomed to failure” without a sel- 
.Jlement of the cold war.

“ Peace is what we need.”  Ba
uch saitl. "Peace wnth self-re

spect
RecaUing that he stressed to 

CongiTosxa yi ar ago the time was 
St hami fo)C a decision, the 78- 
yesr-old industrialist told 600 big- 
city leaders owning their annual 
mê -̂ting:

"Tliere haa heeiKsome progress 
in that d:rertion bht not enough. 
We mr.sl make up qur minds, 
where we .sta'd glob*lly\and then 
organize our.selve.s to ape it 
through”

He adv.sed arainst “panicky'” 
measiirea and held out hope 
settlement with Russia.

" It  is dreadful to eontemplate,” 
Baruch said, "that our difficulties 
should 1> with a former associate 
who did 80 much to crush a com
mon enemy.

•'The mutual suffering* and 
losses have been almost forgotten 

' In the determination of nations to 
have the peace cast In their own 
Image.

i "Still, I believe we can get the

(Linntinued on Page Ten)

Washington, March 21— The 
CIO stepped up today for one more 
hefty awing at the Taft-Hartley 
law. t

Nine CIO vice preatdenta were 
scheduled for cloalng-day House 
hearings on the administration’s 
labor bill to replace the law. The 
sessions sUrted two weeks ago.

Representative Kelley (D -F r), 
chairman o f the Labor subcommit
tee which haa listened to scores of 
management and union witnesses, 
said it will take at least a week 
to reach a vote on whether to 
approve the administration pro
posal. The Senate Labor committee 
has cdtsyed It without change. 

Would. Bepenl Lsw  Outright 
The bill would reMal ihe Taft- 

Hartley law outright, and enact a 
new labor law based on toe W ag
ner act as favored by labor union*. 
It  la. sponsored Jolntl.v by Senator 
Elbert Thoma*-dD-Utah) and Rep
resentative Leainskl (D-Mlch), 
chairmen o f the Senate and Houoe 
I.Abor committee*.
. Missing from the CIO cast was 

President Philip Murray, who is 
recuperating from an operation. 
His opposite number. President 
Willism Green of the AFL, ap
peared in person last week to at
tack suppliers of the Teft-Hart- 
ley law and demaud Its repeal.

However, Murray sent Lesinski 
a letter saying “ the vast ma
jority o f people ot good will In this 
land have no use for the Taft- 
Hartley law and have come to rec
ognize iU  dangerovu effects.

“The Taft-Hartley m et w a s  
passed in on atmosphere o f preju
dice and hysteria.”  his (ettsr con
tinued. “The reertlonary spofirnrs 

sppar- J of that law successfully ^m bled
wasenlly waived her original demand | on the * emotionalism which 

(('onttnaed ea Page Thrcs]) (Oontinoed oa Pago Tiuoo)

Maryville, Tenn.. March 21—(PI 
—A  tiny helicopter rescued four 
injured persons today from a rug
ged mountainside. TTiey had been 
stranded three daya beside their 
crashed plane.

The craft, shuttling between the 
crash scene 30 milea a'juth of 
Marj’vllle and nearby Caldcrwood, 
brought out the victim* qne by 
one in about three hour*.

Those rescued were: James Har
dy. 2̂ 1: Orville Rich, 38, and Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Hall, all of Detroit.

Removod To Bospitol ,
Pilot J. N. Newcomb of Glen

dale, Calif., grinning aa if he were 
enjoying hi# rescue mission, set 
the craft down In a backyard gar
den near a store at Calderwood. 
From there the injured were In 
turn removed by ambulance to 
Blount Memorial hospital here. 
They were reported In “good” con
dition.

Hardy was the first to be evae- 
iiated. He was the pilot o f the 111-, 
fated plane which crashed Friday 
while en route from Detroit to 

Hardy, nursing a broken leg and 
showing the 111-effects of his long 
exposure, told reporters; ” I  feel 
great.’* He wss placed In an am
bulance for removal to a hospital.

A fifth occupant of the Ill-fated 
plane, Stephen A. Walker, 48. of 
Detroit, stumbled an estimated 25 
miles In- 42 hours to reach a tele
phone and report the crash. He 
wica said to be in good condition at 
a hospital.

Dr. Robert H. Haralson, Jr.. 
MqryvUle phyaictan who was drop- 
pad about a mile from the scene 
yesterday by helicopter, sent out 
this tsrss radio maaoage today: 

"Two ora stratehar cases -gnd 
two era able to walk”

The helicopter which managed 
to put Dr. Haralson down In the 
rugged mountoiiious' country near

(Coattanafl os Pag* JHgkt).

Military Help ' 
Being Sought

Traus-Jordan Asks Brit-; 
ain for Aid in Defend- 
in g  I l »  B o r d e r

London, March 21—i,P)—Tran.s- 
Jordan has asked Britain for mili
tary aid in defending its southern 

. border with Israel, the Britisli 
I Foreign Office said today.
I A  spokesman said Britain i.s

.Id , .nd  outilld. « f  t t ,  Unitrf L u i r M  | tt,’

S!’’". " oSttlutt ttpSllS r«,n,.: 1
ly it had failed to reach a aolntion.

The chief Russian reaction so 
far was a charge in the Ru.saian- 
controiled press this morning that 
the action by the western powers 
was a fraud against the popula
tion. Big headlines in the Com
munist press predicted mass bank
ruptcies in westent Berlin.

The only concrete reaction wa« 
an effort by the Soviet-controlled 
German police to prevent western 
Berliners from entering the Rus
sian sector’s ration-free stores on 
bpylng sprees with surplus east 
marks.
One of Main Issues In Blockade

The currency question has been 
one of the main issues in the Sp- 
vlet blockade of Berlin. Sevei-al 
international discu.s*lons. both in-

inlnlmum wage bill . . .  A.F.L. 
Teamsters union plans organizing 
campaign among over-the-road 
track drivers in U. S. and Canada 
next month.

Hartford’s city Tax department 
criticized by auditing firm for rot 
keeping its uncollected tax ac- 
cqunta up to date . . . Top goveim- 
menl economist thinks chances are 
good that emplo>Tnent will reach 
60.000,000 again this year . . . 
RussIm  exports to U. S. dropped 
75 per cent in January to lowest 
point since TT. S. restricted its own 
export* to Russia . . .  President 
Truman signs bill granting perma
nent residence in this country to

Dp Gaulle's F'ollowers 
Poll Hi^heat Single To
tal in Freneh Election

B u lle tin !
Pari*. March ’*1— -P)— Ex- 

tremr right \\ Ing <lr (iaiillist* 
emerged with the largest pop
ular vote of any single parl.v 
In .vesterdav's French cantonal 
(county) elections, Anal nffi- 
eial returns showed today.

I ( 'nniniiinisiH at the other po
litical extreme fell off slightly 
from their 1946 total hut 
wound np with the second 
highest vote of any single par- 

I ty. The de Gaulllsts polled 
( about in  per rent of the popu

lar vole. the Comniunlsts 
about 2.1 per rent.

(Continued nn Page Ten)

F lash es!
( la te  Bulb tin* of the (je, Wlra)

Pari*. March 21—-P; 'The par
ties making up France s coalition 
government piled up a lead today 
aa ba'.Iola were counted In ye.ster- 
■ lay's cantonal i country) elections.

it  took the combined efforts of 
the parties in Premier Henri 
Queuille'a cabinet, however, to 
overcome the vote for Gen. 
(Tharlea de Gaulle'a follower.*, who

(Conttnnert un Cage Two)

count! ie"

(tloBthmed on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 21—.iP;— 
The position of the Treasury 
Ntarch 17: '

Net budget, receipts, $67.5.289. 
649.76; budget expenditures. $117,- 
782,317.7$; cash balance, 14,830,- 
600,336.54.

throughout couirtry for first ten i 
i week* of 1949 were at five year  ̂
low.

Federal Judge Simon H. Rif- 
. kind adjouens until April 11 the; 
trial of -Alger Hiss, former .State ,

, department official Indicted fo r , 
! perjury by spy-probing grand .lury 1 
I in New York. . . .New England 
Telephone and Telegraph com* 

i pany plgn.s appeal to court* a de- 
: cision denying 810.000,000 rate 
boost in Massachusetts. i

treaty signed by 
in 1946.

He said the < all was for Bnlish 
troops "to patrol part of Tr.ans- 
Jordan’s southern border* in \-iew 
of alleged Israelr~~inc.ur*ions ' into 
Trans-Jordan territory. j

Mult Help I f .Asked i
The treaty between the two I 

countrie* provides thst if one is at- 
t.acked the other must help if a.*k- 
ed.

Britain is consulting the United ,

SiCiiate Action 
Under Watch

Coraniitlrd to Hospital
Boston, March 21 —  (AA » -

Hohbing and clutching the 
hand o f her .Marine son, Mrs. 
.Anns Sullivan, 45, today beard 
herself ordensl eom m itt^^to »  
pdyrhopathie hospital before oa.v 
further court action In the atrongw 
case o f her 18-year old captive 
son. Dressed tn black, the 45-year 
old mother wept quietly as Judge 
Samuel Usenstadt ordered her to 
the Boston Phyebopathlc hospital 
onlil March $1. Mrs. Sullivan oaf 
holding the hand of her Marino 
Pfc. son. Jsmes.. He woe In nal- 
form. A nurse sat on her other 
side. She Is charged with neglect
ing another son, Gerald, who, she 
told police, was Illegitimate.

Zoning Power Iipheld
Hartford. March 21— Tr—  The 

East Hertford Town CouncU’s 
power lo act In matters eoneernlng 
zoning »vos opheTd today In a de- 

• cision rendered In Hartford county 
Conunon Plea* court by Judge 

1  .John T. Dwyer of Norwalk. Suit 
I was brought against the council as 
! the result of a change In zoning 
I granted on the Main street prop- 
. ertw of Wilfred H. langlol*. Jul.T

CoaJ Miners and Opera*:

Facing Lottery Charge 
In Pyramid Club Setup

W’oahington, March 21.—(A*)— ? dldatc attends a pai ty. paying a

F v e  o n  ■ council was acting for the eomiuo* 
,  '  i »  1 ' good .In granllng a change in zoa- 

o f  B o y « l  i Ing to Mr. langoll* who proposea 
; to erect from six to eight a t o r e * «

Pittsburgh. Mar. h 21 —JPi— i the site which would s ^ e  a rapM- 
Coal miners and operators kept an I l.v growing nelghtmrhood. ^

- c \ n  t / o e l B A f _ _ _ ^
Fire Destroy* High School

W est Bridgewater, Maas.. M o e «  
Work- SI— —  The W’est Bridfewolo* 

High school wo* destroyoi today 
by fire. Approximately 285 papiki 
inarrhri] out to wif^ty tout 
their outer HotMog la th# 

Immediate eotifWIt® e t th®

lor* Keep 
Noininalion

eye., on Washington today—along
.Slate* on the Trana-Jordan re- i with ' John L. Lewi*. Would the 
quest and on the whole Palestine ; .Senate ignore the biishy-browed ; 
situation in general. Informed ; chief of the United Mine
source* said. ' e i*?  •

.Accompanying, the Trans-Jorda'n , That wa.s the big question as the 
request fiA m ilitiry aid were de- ,oal mine stoppage ordered by 
tailed allegations that Israeli fore- ‘ Lewis went into its second week, 
es have made several incursions'' He called the shutdown a.memorn a.juemor- hut boIIiUag aatherittoa
into Tran*-Jordan territory in the-: lal to miner* killed and injured " "  »  8406B86 to rw-
100-mile long border area between 1 last year. But he emphasized it al- . : foiir-stery brick s « ; l i ^
the Dekd sea (and Aqaba. so would serve as a protest against) . .  ----•—

British troops already are gar- j  appointment of Dr. Jam^s Boyd as

Daniel A. Thomas, 28-year-old 
bricklayer, was indicted today on 
a lottery charge In connection 
with a pyramid club here.

Denis K. Lone, counsel for 
'Themas, said his client freely ac
knowledged having started one of 
the cJioin-payoff orgoniutiona in

dollar. The money goes to the 
person then at the top of the 
’.’pjTamid.” He goes to a second 
party, held by his sponsor, snd 
takes two new candi(iates he has 
dug up, each paying a dollar.

'Then he is host at hi* own par
ty. Therfe ahould be eight guest#

which his w ife and sister-in-law i If his own candidates and the new
also collected. The lawyer con
tended no lottery wo#- involved 
and sold he would test legality of 
the IndlctmenL

Thousands o f Washingtonians 
and othen ocrooa to* country ore 
involved tn toe chiba which oper
ate much in the mwuieiv o f the 
chain letters o f a few  years ago 
except that they, do not work by 
moil.

Brought Into such a club, a con-

ones they have brought in all 
show up. He taiics the $8 to the 
person who by that time has 
reached toe top o f the pyramid.

Then he sits back to wait until 
toe persons above him on toe 
ladder get their pay-offs and he 
takes toe top position.

'Theoretically i f  everybody keeps 
toe thing apreading, the man or 
woman who was a candidate 12 
days ago coUseta 82,048,

risoneil in Aqaba. They were sent 
I there in January in response to an 
' earlier Trans-Jordan call for help.

Here to advise the Foreign Of- 
. fice chiefs on the Amman govern- 
I ment’s plea la Sir Alexander Kirk- 
brlde. British minister o f Trans
jordan. Kirkbride bad a long U lk 
last week on the Palestine sltua- 

! tion with Foreign Secretary Ern
est Bevin.

M eat Troops to Patrol Border
A  Foreign Office spokesman 

told a news conference Trans
jordan wonts Brltloh troops to pa
trol the border from Aqaba on toe 
Red sen northward to the village 
of Gharandal. Gharondol la about 
60 mllsa north of Aqaba. 'This

(OseBaeed m  'P|fl* fM l

director of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. I

\Aonder What Lewis Will Do { 
The Senate’s Interior committee j 

approved Boyd’s nomination by a • 
10-1 vote almost as the miners I 
put their lunrh boxea on the [ 
ahelVea. But the Benate, as a 
whole, hasn’t yet acted. I f  It con-1 
firms Boyd, toe operators'wonder 
what V tw l»  will do. Will he order 
the miners to continus their stay 
at home or will he allow .them to 
'resume work as scheduled next 
Monday ?

Some operators franMy admit 
they won’t conjecture LewW next 
move. These are the same mon 
who said Lewis caught them

aa r im  Ik iw X

Firemen sold the Maze storied to 
ft rupolftt lo  Ifco IftiftoiWf®*
sad hock np sgolo, Ths roof 
lapsed after the Are hod "
Ing oa hernr. Fire Chief F 
Lynch e f Broektea 
keavy leas an lew water |

• • •
DUrnas Poeaihle Cimpsrte 

Boetan, Moreh 81— —  BoM 
Eogland’a six geveraera 
today to diacnaa 
for 8eod eontrol i

to* noMiHe erenMen at 8
dnatiy In Now

that a
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See Contract 
Signed Today

General Manager Wad
dell to Meet Contractor 
And Architect
Gtneral Manager George H. 

Waddell eaid today that It la pos- 
alWe the Bartlett-Bralnard com
pany and rcpresentatlvea of the 
town will Bign the Princeton etreet 
■chool huUdlng contract late to
day. Waddell said he has an en
gagement to meet with the con
tractor and architect, and that It 
may be papers will be ready for 
signature at this meeting.

THia contract was awarded by 
the g e n e ^  manager to the Hart
ford firm last week on recommen
dation o f the town school building 
committee, but has not yet been 
signed.

Bids In Famlshings 
Waddell said today that he ex

pects that the large items of fur
nishing the schools, representing

M o r U r t y  B r o t h e r s

COAU IS

'C D R L t D I I
StgV/CE

h TWUHU CtNUK 4. broad

’h(c l̂^L>JXyX QiyMJi..

about $TS,000 for both the Prince
ton and Olcott street buUdlnge. 
wUl be put to bid at a date when 
the schools are near completion.

Additional Items 
A t  the present time, on the 

Princeton etreet building alone, 
the following lums, totalling »M ,- 
711.78, are proposed In addlUpn to 
the base bid of $574,878 for ths 
construction job: Furnishings,
$35,000; architect fees remaining. 
$27,000; landscape architect, $1,- 
125; street Improvement apd ac
cess, $10,186.78; water and aswer, 
$7,000; Inspector, $5,000; heat dur
ing construction, $1,600; fire In
surance during construction $2.- 
000; fire hydrants. 5900 and water 
service Improvement, $3,000.

On The Job lnspe«lor 
The $31000 Inspection Item Is for 

the employment of a full time, on- 
the-job Inspector, to represent the 
town in all construction work. The 
architect, engaged on a supervis
ing as well as a planning baaia, 
may be released from his super
visory functions and a proportion 
of his fee returned for this consid
eration, It was learned today.

Protect Town’s Interests 
Should a rebate not be made 

possible, a local Inspector will be 
retained for the ten months’ pe
riod onvway, since It Is felt by the 
local officials that the presence of 
a qualified man on the job will 
protect the town's interest and 
might save more than the Inspec
tor’s wage.s. It also Is possible 
that the Olcott street school will 
be added to the Inspector's duties 
as that comes along.

As yet, no nsme has been men
tioned for the position, and before 
any person Is employed the usual 
process of application may be fol
lowed. No official pronouncement 
on this matter has been made up 
to today.

Such details as insurance and 
landscaping will be handled by the 
regular channels of Board of Di
rectors and general manager, while 
the necessary road and other work 
will be planned on by the town en
gineering, highway and water de
partments with consultation with 
the fire departments.

Accidents In farm work kill 
about 4,300 persons a year in the 
United SUtes.

Urges Price  
C urb Powers

Wyoming Senator Con
tends Prices Rising 
Again; Urges Action

P E P
For Your 

Motor

Our V ITALIZINO  removes all sludge 
aad dirt fron  motor, piston rings and 
valves after winter driving. Given your 
motor new POWER and PEP.

Wben having your oil 
changed or car lubricated 
ask ns about it.

MANCHESTER
a a d S k e o it*

TELEPHONE

ALW AYS OPEN

Wa^lngton, March 21 —  (ST— 
Senator O’Mahoney (D-W yo) con
tended today that prtcea are going 
up again. He therefore urged Con
gress to give President Truman 
the "nilld powers” he said the ad
ministration seeks to fight Infla
tion.

The Wyoming senator took in
direct issue with Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo), who said that the economy 
U In fairly good balance. O’JIa- 
honey heada the Senate-House 
Economic committee, a job Taft 
used to have when the Republicans 
controlled Congress.

Curve of Prices Upward 
Since Feb. 8 when Leon Keyser- 

llng, a member of the president's 
economic ccunell, .and other ad
visers testified before his commit
tee, O’Mahoney said the curve of 
prices has been upward.

•‘And If we don’t give the presi
dent tliese mild powers be ask.s. so 
that the government can be ready 
to meet any crisis, we may find 
ourselves in a delicate situation.” 

O'Mahoney noted In this con
nection that the administration's 
proposed price controls are aimed 
at keeping prices from going above 
their December. 1948, peak. 

lUgb MUiUry Outlay 
Ths senator said the pressure of 

government spending alone Is con
tributing to keeping prices high. 
He mentioned the high military 
outlay aa an instance of necessary 
spending which can't bo cut much.

In addition, O’Mahoney noted 
taht many of the states are pro
posing record budgets and calling 
for increased tax receipts, just as 
President Truman asked for a tax 
rise.

O’Mahoney said he thinks It 
Important for Congress to boost 
taxes aa soon as possible.

5Iay Support Tax Rise 
Taft said in a separate inter 

view that he may support a tax 
riae If there Is any ’ 'substanUar 
government deficit on July 1.

The Ohioan did not define ’•sub
stantial.” although President Tru
man has forecast that the govern
ment will run at least $600,000,000 
In the red In the year ending June 
30.

But Taft said he d'>esn’t think 
there is any need for the standby

priea-waga and otbar ooatiolt tor 
which the pcaaldent aakafl.

V R n i Prlasa
*’Wa are la  p rs t^  much eE a 

stable economy It prices just stay 
where they are,”  he aald. ’’Wages 
and prlcea gaatrally aaem to bs 
in prstty good relatlonslilp to each 
other and farm prlcea art goiag up 
somewhat.

” I  don’t think any price-wage 
controls are Justined la peacetime. 
The administration Is just demand
ing the right to plan the nation's 
economy—to have some board 
say one price la too low sad 'an
other la too high. And I  don’t 
think anybody In the world kaows 

! exactly where one price belongs In 
relationship to another.”

Lead Is Held
By Coalition

(Coatlaued from Pagh One)

polled ths highest singla party 
I totaL The Oommunists ran second.

With more than 4,<100,000 o f the 
estimated 6,000,000 votes tallied. 
712 officials had been definitely 
elected. There Were 1,508 offices at 
stake in the election.

The government bad 316 of the 
712. Of these 155 wera won by the 
Radical Socialists, 108 by tbs &o- 
clallsts, 36 by the ^ p u la r Repub
licans (M RP) and 18 by the small 
rightist group in the cabinet. The 
government parties drew about 1,- 
379,000 votes, more than 33 per 
cent of the total.

Win Only 18 Offices 
De Gaulle's right-wing French 

People’s party (B P F l had 171. 
The RPF had more than 28 per 
cent of the popular vote. The Com
munists, although they had polled 
more than 900,000 votes, or some 
22 per cent o f the total counted, 
won only 16 offices.

The voting was for counclllors- 
general—officials who help govern 
the French departments. It  was 
on the county level. There was no 
voting in Paris where the Com
munists generally do well.

Sampling of Opinion 
The election does not affect the 

French National government. It 
was significant chiefly as a samp- 
ing of popular opinion. Little waa 
shown, however, except that botl> 
the Communists and de Gaulllsts 
had lost approximately three per 
cent of their following alnce the 
last elections.

The Communists were the only 
party to name a candidate for each 
of the 1,508 offices contested. They 
campaigned on a straight anti- 
American platform. Assailing the 
North Atlantic treaty as "an In
strument of war against Russia”

they told the voters "a vbU for 
us la a vote for poahi.”

The da OaulUsU claim Francs 
Bsoda a strong leador'rooli aa tho 
general to direct' her.
< '■ The moderate coalition, now In 
power, is made up o f tho Roclal- 
isti, tho Popular Republican move
ment ( im P ) .  the Radical Sodal- 
ista (QuolUe’a own party) and a 
small rightltt party.

Hseablo Vote To ladepeadaaU 
As waa to be expected in any 

such “grass-roots” elections a alae- 
able part of tho vote went to inde
pendents or to men known In the 
community for themsa^'ss and not 
for the p i ^  label.

Many of tho contests wort Indo- 
cUive since an abaolute majority of 
the votes dast was required for 
election. There will be run-offs 
where necessary next Sunday 
when a simple plurality w ill auffioe.

This will probably result In more 
government victories sines candl- 
datss supporting the coallttoil ars 
expected to imlts against the 
de Gaulllsts and Communists.

Western Powers 
Ban East Marks

London O asli 
Causes Riot

Police Struggle for 
Several Hours Before 
Subduing Outbreak

BallctinI
Loadoa. iU roh $1—HJ’i—  

Ttiralva a m  who proudly ad> 
■dttod braUdaf up a march of 
minuhTn of SU Oswald Moa* 
Isy^ Faaeiatio yalon move- 
Bsaat”  woro fined 15 ($26) 
each la a Magistrate’s coart 

. today. The 1$ who wore ar- 
ralgaed pleaded gaUty te 
chatgea e f obetruenag poUoa 
aaatagad to protect the Moelcy 
marraere, aad o fo s la g  ” la« 
solriag words.”  Eleven others 
arrootod on the same chargee 
win ha arraigned la AprIL 
Haadreds o f men and women, 
a majority o f them Aearlag 
blight rod .ties, gathered ont- 
atde the court daring the ar- 
^gam en t.

(Coattaaed from Page Oat)

Boys Wsr* Not StudcRts 
Of Local High School

In an article carried Satur
day concerning the arrest o f a 
local man for providing llipior 
to minora, it was erronri>usty 
stated that two Manchester 
High scliool students were in
volved.

Although both o f the minors 
were of high school SM, 
neither ars at present snrolTeU 
at Manchsater High, having 
withdrawn from school some 
time previous to the Incident.

37 S e n a t o r s  
N o t  D e c i d e d  

A b o u t  P a c t
(Continued rrnm Page One)

the
Sen-

MEN'S WEAR.
S87 M.MN STHEET

R E M O V A L  S A L E
E N D S  S A T U R D .W

We're closing up shop Saturday night In preparation for our 
removal to 857 Main StreeL

E X C E P T I O N A L L Y  F I N E  B U Y S  I N  F A N C Y  

S H I R T S ,  S W E A T E R S ,  G L O V E S ,  J A C K E T S ,  

T I E S ,  S O C K S ,  W O O L  S H H I T S  A N D  O T H E R  

Q U A L I T Y  M E N ’ S  W E A R .

Shop Keller*t Tomorrow!

B A r r p E S
.  a u t o -l it e \  d e l c o

$5.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

BUY NOW!
TIRE V A L U E S !

$8.956 . 0 0 x 1 6 6 . 0 0 x 1 6

Uther sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationally known Hrnts.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16-$10.95

All prices cash, plus Us. with old lire

M U D  A N D  S N O W  T I R E S  8 1 3 . 9 5  U P

B O L A N D  M OTORS
9

4 lw oy $  a  G o o d

Yoar HoRietown Nash Dealer

369 Canter At West Center Street 
**Wa Gba Grasp SUmps**

n  o f  IJ e e d C a r t  o n  B a n d

The United flUtee, Britain and 
France put In a new currency in 
their eonee of Germany, but not 
In Berlin, one June 18. 1948. Four 
days later Russia Issued new 
money for her xone of Germany— 
and all of Berlin. The day after 
this Soviet step the westem pow
ers introduced their new west 
mark Into their sectors of Berlin. 
They permitted the east mark to 
circulate, but the Russians barred 
the west mark from the Soviet 
sector.

The western allies said puttinq 
western Berlin on a west-mark 
only basis was "long overdue " be
cause "grave economic and social 
Injustices”  have resulted from the 
dual currency arrangement.

Their announcement said It was 
hoped at the time the west mark 
was introduced In Berlin that It 
would be a temporary arrange
ment prior to agreement on a sin
gle currency under four power 
control. But since. It added, there 
has been no such agreement, the 
city administration has split and 
the blockade has continued.

Chaotic conditions have result
ed. the westem powers said, af
fecting real wages, supply of cur
rency In circulation and business 
dealings.

The westem city government Is 
expected to profit by the change. 
Up to now It had (o accept east 
marks In tax payments artd pay 
part of its salaries and other ex 
penses in west marks.

The currency . changeover may 
leave sdhie \veatem Berliners 
holding a lot of east marks since 
each person can trade In only 15 
east marks for westem currency.

London, March 21— — Rioting 
broke out over a wide area of Lon
don's aqualld East End last night 
when followers of Sir Oswald Mos
ley clashed with Communists and 
other opponents.

Several hundred police struggled 
for several hours before they could 
suMue rioters who used their fists 
ana threw firecrackers, ateel ball 
bearings and glass marbles to make 
police horses lose their footing.

Seven Police Hurt
Seven police were hurt but by 

midnight 34 men and women had 
been rounded up on charges such as 
threatening behavior, po.s-se.v-iloh of 
weapons and obstructing or as
saulting. policemen.

'The police had been alerted for 
trouble. More than. 200 officers 
on foot were at the scene with 
reserves scattered strategically 
about the East End, when mem
bers of Mosley's movement held sn 
outdoor meeting. Mosley's union 
movement is an outgrowth of his 
pre-war Fascist organization.

Start Rival fleeting '
The meeting waa no sooner un

der way than Communists arrived 
on the scene. A fter distributing 
their, literature, they started a 
rival meeting 100 yards away.

Thousands of Londoners flocked 
into the ar#a to watch the excite
ment as speakers tried to out- 
shout one another.

The riot started when the Mos- 
leyites began a parade. The Coni- 

'  I munlsts and other opponents were 
' determined to break It up. The 
, police tried to keep the parade 
I orderly.

Demonstrators hostile to the 
{ Mosley group tried to charge 
; through the protective screen of I officers. They tugged at the legs 
I of mounted police and then set off 
1 firecrackers under the horees.

Indicate public approval of 
agreement are most of tho 
ste's Republican leaders.

This group Includes Senator 
Ta ft of Ohio, chairman of the O. 
O.P. Policy committee. .Senator 
Millikln of Colorado, chairman of 
the conference of all O.O.P. sen.a-! 
tors. Senator Wherry o f Nebraska, 
the party floor leader, and Senator j 
Bridges of New Hampshire, top 
G.O.P. member of the Appropria
tions committee.

Vandenberg Evrrplion 
An exception Is Senator Vs :t- 

denberg of Michigan. .No. 1 Repub
lican on the Foreign Relatljjna' 
committee. (

Vandenberg, who expects , to 
hrip lead the Senate fight for rati
fication

I P robe  p f B laze  
Brings Arrest

Edward S. Sapita of 
Center Street Charged 
With Arson Here ^
Investigation of a fire at 388 

Center street Saturday night re- 
milted In the arrest yerterday of 
Edward S. Sapita, 36. who lives at 
that sddi-ees. on a charge o f arson. 
Sapita was arrested by State 
Policeman Jamea Reardon and 
Police Lieutenant Raymond Grlf- 
Tln.

A fire alarm turned In at -7:.'12 
p.m. from Box 19 brought out 
Companies 1 and 2 of the Sorth 
Manchester Fire department. A 
blaze fotmd In the cellar of the 
twi'j-and-a-hslf story building was 
said to have atarted In a rubbish 
pile and was extinguished before 
any extensive damage was done.

State Polire Called In 
Releaned on 3500 bond, Sapita 

will be presented In Town Court on 
Monday, March 28. Police Sei'f- 
eant Walter Cassells and Fire 
Chief Albert Foy Investigated. 
Upon discovering evidence point
ing to arson. State Policeman 
Reardon waa celled Into the ca»c. 

lias Police Rerord 
Tile accused hss a police record

that Includse arrests for theft and 
non-support. MiS'.onUuct brought 
his diamISKiI from tlie New Britain 
p</IIce force after several years of 
sen-lce, and Sapita recently com- 
;Pleted a Jail sentence for theft of 
plumbing supplies.

Another week end arrest In
volved a traffic violation. Mj^tle 
V. Jordan, 54. of 393 Prospect 

said in a week-end state-1 'Vllllmantlc. was airested
ment that the pact Is '‘a powerful S^Uurdp afternoon on Center 

policy against World Scul-
* ly and charged with speeding. She

Taft already has said he w ou ld ''* appearance In
llk ^ to  s u m rt a North Atlantic Wedne,.day.
agreement along the lines of the j

D . ( .n «  p.et. >>... | E v c i l i u «  S c r v i c C

Insurance 
war in

these seem | 
treaty asi

he opposed plam to help rearm Ru-1 
rope and said that ’ 
"Inseparable” from 
it la drawn.

Bridgea, who may vote for the 
agreement In the end. said that It 
means 'automatic war” If a Euro
pean nation Is attacked

At Center Church

dentals of this interpretation by 
Secretary of State Aeheson.

However. Bridges' colleague.; 
Senator Tobey (B.. N. H.l, said he > 
doesn't see any way more effective j 
than the defense af^eement to 
meet "the threat of trouble which ! 
hangs over the world today.” J

Senator Hendrlckscm (R,. N. J . ) ' 
said it Isn't his policy to make !

Portions o f "The Terrible Meek” 
by Charles Rann Kennedy were 

despite ! bca’jt 'fu lly  and effectively given
last night bv the Center Church 
Thcaplans at tho Center churth 
for the third Sunday night In Lent. 
John Vogel as Narrator. Mrs. 
Doris Belding as the mother, and 
Everett Bcidlng aa the soldier, and 
Philip Burgesa a.s the captain, did 
a marvelous presentation which 
the congregation apprtciated.

The service included the a'nging

But they can. If they wish, use 
'.heir cast masks on ahopplng |
trips In the Soviet sector and in I _______________ ^
.■'ovlet-occupled areas surrounding I _  _ _ -  ^  ,
•ferlln. Such purchases would j ¥  O U t l l  O f  I n d i a  
have to be smuggled by the Rus-. «

No r^taiiaucn | A s  S p c a k c r  H e i * e
Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howley, ______

.Vmerlcan commandant In Berlin, 
cald he foresaw no Russian retali
ation a.s a result of the new cur
rency move. Others here were- not 
so confident.

"What bigger counter-measures 
could the Soviets possibly take,"
Howley said, "than the brutal 
blockade with which they at
tempted to staiwe west Berlin?"

Meanwhile, the Russians an
nounced they had begun a "big 
new repatriation■’ of German pris
oners of war. The United States 
and Britain charged last week 
that the Sovlct.s hsd failed to 
keep promises to return all Ger
man prisoners by the end of 

, 1948.

i me' that tlie pact represents the 
very best workmanship. It Is a I  well-conceived plan for the dcvel- 

I opment of a lasting peace.”
Vlgorone Support Given 

I Some of the pact’s supporters 
expressed themselves vigorously 
for It.

.Said Senator Hunt (D., Wyo.): 
“Russia already has perfected a 

, ,, , i .  1 1 J , powerful military alliance with her
Jesse Cornelius from Hyderabad jj^teffites. It's only self preserva-

i tlon for us to join friendly natlon.s. 
the ^ “ rth Methodist church, 447 i separately unless we
North Mam street, Tuesday eve- | ^ s „„„th ln g  like this." ..
nlng at .:45. Mr. Cornelius, an > 5,e„j,tor Liownev (D.. Calif, l 
Indian young man,. ts a ^pular  ̂ "perhaps the most
speaker and s in particular de-L ,esr. lucid International docu-

ever written. ” Senator 
Okla. I said ratificallon 

of the agreement will mark "great

snap judgments" on any issue so j of Everett McCIuggage. Basa, who 
he wouldn’t take, a stand yet. ; sang the two solot “ The Blipd 

"However." he aald, "the cur-! Ploughman" by Clarke and "In- 
aory atudy I have made convinces ; vlctua" by Huhn. The Pastor. The

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, read the 
Scripture and t’.ie Prayers. Mrs. 
Elsie B. Gustafson. Soprano, sang 
the solos: "rrayer" bv Guion and 
"I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked" by O'Hara. Tlie BseUiov- 
en Glee Club presented two an- 
tbema "Visions" by 8jobery-Ba- 
logh and “ Sanctua" by Schubert 
under the direction of Frederic E. 
Werner, director o f Music.

Next Sunday evening at 7;30 at 
Center Church, the Thespians will 
present porl'ons o f the dra*il 
•’The Rock" and the Male Octet Of 
the church will sing under the di
rection o f Mr. Werner.

Be a vision of lovelinos 

la this bridal gowa of 

czquisilc slipper satin 

. . .  with soft, fiattering 

•houlder-iiae of 

imported ctiantiUy lace. 

A dream of a dreta. . .  

as unforgattable as 

your sredding day!

S 4 9 .9 8

B c u e f i t  A u c t i o n  

P i ’ o g i ’u m  D i s c u h s e d

Further plana for the April 9 
auction for the benefit of the St. 
Bridget'a School Building Fund 
Vi'erc made last night at a oommlt- 
taa meetlDg held In the church 
hall It  was decided that parlali- 
ionera wUl be called upon to do
nate various articles to be auc
tioned, taich as furniture, canned 
goods, etc., but that no perishable 
goods will be bandied.
* The auction will be started at 11

America. In India he was a lead
er among Chn.stlan students and I 
took part In' the freedom move- ’ 
ment under Mahatma Gandhi. !

He Is especislly qualified to pre- 
Fent the momentous movements In 
India today and to interpret Uieni 
in the light of the Christian world 
cnteiprl.>ie. His address will at
tract thpee who wish to keep in 
touch with new India and its chal
lenge to the Christian Church. 
Membeis of several Manchester 
churches have been invited and 
all are welcome. A retiring offer
ing for the speaker will be re- 

I celved. Mr. Cornelius comes to 
' Manchester e-s g)iest of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Willard McLaughlin of 
North Methodist church.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

progrc.ss toward peace."

Tlie wolverine i.s probably the 
most powerful creature for Its size 
living. ,

P U S H
—  MOW PLAYIM O

Patients Today ....................  165 |
Admitted Saturday; Leonard . 

Anderson, 143 Pearl street; Mrs. 
Kay Bastls, 434 Oakland street. |

Sundiy: Mra Sophie
a. m. on Saturday. April 9 and will | i

-probably last until late afternoon. ' ^  i
”A  generous response Is expected Umantlc. Mrs. Frances I^a jcx- 

»>iai Mr<«hlnnar« I s*'*, Foster Street; Mrs. Evelyn
sT. K l^ e t ^  church recently Lorentzen. 168 Center street. 

purcha.Fcd land on Henry street. I 
and it la hoped that a parochial
school will be 
near future.

built there In the

‘ V

W ILR O SE
bRESS SHOP

597 M AIN  STREET  ̂
•HEBIOAM BUILOIMO

'F la  ihe compouoding of 
a prcscripctoo there must 
be oo questioB. Accuracy, 
quality, aad poceacy muse 
be astored. Briag your 
n»x$ prescriptioa to this 
Prolessioaal Pharmacy.

(SM dcftiib
Preseripllea Pharmacy 

961 Mala Street TeL 6821

Pl.USt Soaay Tufts In 
“ The Untamed Breed”

Lorentzen
AdmlUed today: Mrs. Pauline 

Clark. 80 Hemlock street.*
Discharged Saturday: Reginald 

Schmidt. 820 Main street; Miss 
Alice August. 19 <3olway street; 
•Mrs. Annetta Martina, 152 School 
street; Mrs. Mae Swanson, 23.3 
South Main street: Miss Doris 
Johnsons 161 Branford street 

Discharged Sunday; Joseph Oil
er, Rockville; Mrs. Louise Darling. 
234 Keeney street: Anthony 
Uzupes, 467 North Main street: 
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, 256 Highland 
street; RoberU Johns. 125 Birch 
street; John Hennessey, 72 North 
Elm street: William Kusmlk. 48 
Drive F, Silver Lane Homes; 
Katherine Kelvle, 106 Main street: 
Ckwl Hultgren. 23 Hemlock street; 
Mrs. Bettv Grace and daughter. 
Andover; Mrs. Eileen KrajewskI 
and son. 71 Foster street: Mrs. 
Edna Shaw and daughtsr, 22 At 
S t  James street: Mrs. Harriet 
Rogoff and daughter, 80 Bigelow 
street. '

Discharged today: Gordon Stan
ley, 80 Main atreet; Edward Stiles. 
125 Hollister street.

Birth yesterday: A sen te Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Veitch, 34 Laurel 
street

Births today: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. O r l  Lombardo, 127 
DMpwood drive; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frands McMullen. 295 Main 
atreet; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. John 
’nillnghaat, 37 Waddell road: a 
son to Mr. aad Mra. John FItngo, 
6T Banton atraet

WED.-'niURS.-FRI.-SAT.

*701 Wa r n i i i  Bko6: " "SoVfHOF
liun

PLUS: “ 3IOONBISE"

t o d a y  and TUESDAY

SQl
■gn'ilisU'aiw-iaKi
PLUS: Besallnd Bosaell In 
•m iE  VELVET TOUCH"

”>Iat. A t 3:00— Eve. A t 7:20

3 ;;:

“ .Mexican 
Hayride”  

Abbott and 
Costello

■ •TTaxy 
Ylarlln”  

Virginia Mayo 
/.scJierv Bi*ott

Feature—1:58. 6:90, 9:60

WED: “ Ten Qotta Stay Happy”
-jmrt

Michigan is called the Wolverine 
State because the animal once 
abounded In Its foreeta.

LUNCHEON TIME
AT

F A R R I S
8 5 *  •  C o m p to te  •  S 5 e

Q i e r r y - ^ e e n
Selection H it

Wadblngton Group As* 
sertfl ̂ ominalion With* 
out Authority
Hartford. March 2 1 ~ (P )—Thsra 

mrm aharp thoma aa well as soft 
Mofsoma on those famous cherry 
trees In our nation’s capital.

And they’re' cutUng painfully 
Into the idyaity and spirit of 
brotharhopd between exiled Hut- 
meggers In Washington and the 
at^yAt-bomes in ConnectlcuL 

•^e  concealed barbs beneath the 
blossoms were revealed today 
wben It waa disclosed that Con
necticut this year may have not 
one but two state Cherry Blossom 
queens—and the crown was de
signed for not two but' one.

The story of events leading up 
to a virtual threat by Washington 
Nutmeggera of secession' froni 
their home state, la like this:

It  was announced recently that 
Miss Frances B. Kelly of West 
Hartford had been named Cherry 
Bleaaom queen of Connecticut to 
compete for the national title at 
the Cherry Blnoaom festival In 
Washington April 1-3.

When the Connecticut society in 
Washington—the group normally 
sntnisted with the selection — 
claimed they had no knowledge of 
Miss Kelly, investigation showed 
she had toen nominated for the 
honor by Wayne Dickerson, execu
tive vice president of the Connecti
cut Chamber of Commerce.

The Connecticut folks down 
there explained they had nothing 
ggainst Miss Kelly. But who waa 
she? ^And anyhow, they Intehded 
to  name their own queen.

In Hartford, Mr. Dickerson ,ex-

Slalnad today that he had named 
lias KeQy—who Is sort of quea- 

tloa-ond-answer secretary in his 
oSoa here—because time was of 
the eosenee.

"When In Washington early this 
mqptli.”  he said. *T learned that 
Connsetlcut was one of two atatea 
which as yet had not nominated 
a queen for the festival. They told 
me there was no time to hold any 

' Mnd o f a contest. The Connecti
cut society waa defunct toen and so 
far as I  know still la. I had to 
work fast, and I  did, or we would 

' have had no one to represent the

Spokesmen for the other side— 
they asked to remain anonymous 
admit their eoclety Is now being 
aettvatod. However, they express 
no doubts that they will be a going 
coneam In time to name their own 
otato qneen and Insist they will do 
■o.

Tt thev do, the question will be 
who’s who? It  Is a question that 
must ba resolved before the select
ing wheel Is spun down there In less 
than two waeka.'

In the e'vent the capital exiles 
change • their collective mind and 
let Mias Kelly's nomination stand, 
we have no reason to worry about 
her ability to urear the crown, Mr. 
Dlckeraon asserted.

"She’a cute,”  he said.

mothar. Ha haa a Job now, ha con
tinued, and promised to phymoney 
towards his family's support as 
soon Aa he receives bis wage...

Probation Officer Jamea Duffy 
brought out that Baronousky re
ceives a $69 monthly veterans 
pension and that although he "finds 
lime to hang around .saloon* he 
Can't find time to support hlg 
family." Previous experience with 
the accused, said Duffy, has shown 
that "his promises are not very 
good.”
' Howard D. Wamock, 47, of no 
address, and Howard Hagedom, 
47, of 89 Oakland street, - both 
charged with Intoxication, both ar
rested at 5:15 p. m. Saturday, were 
both given jail sentences. War- 
nock for 30 days'and Hagedom for 
20. The latter explained that fam
ily conditions necessitated his do
ing the housework and assuming 
other responsibilities.

A $13 fine was given Owens M. 
Oarrett. 31, of 198 Capen street, 
Hartford, after he pleaded gjillty 
to violation of rules of the road. 
Garrett was involved In an accident 
last night at the comer of Spruce 
and Maple streets.

A violation of rules of the road 
charge against Basel Nlmorowski, 
65, of 345 Hlllston road, was dis
missed.

si$<f h  Stolen While S l i o w
Taking Snoose in Cell ^  /O v e r W a r i i i n s

Toronto, March 21 — tP)—
Honor among callmatesT Not 
In Toronto. T h r e e  R e l i g i o u h  I^ead

Terrance Gordon, arrested _  - T ’ , ^  ,  ,
for drunkenness, took himself ' e r o  D e f e o d  L u J U lP I ll

m S ’h.’IJK .Sl hi s 'i  And Sdenlific Meet
exclamation was:

"That guy over there ts 
ivearing my sulLH— i 

Police charged two of Gor
don's fellow prisoners with 
theft. They had managed— 
without being observed by po
lice—to take off Gordon’s suit 
and put him In an lU-flttlng 
pair of old trausera.

M fs fl I t i r i ie l  5 7 0 9

B o w l e s  S t a n d  
H i t  i n  S o u t h

D r a w s  B a r r a g e  o f  C r i t i 

c is m  o n  H e l p i n g  1.ji> 

b o r  t o  O r g a n i z e

Senate Aetioii
Under Waleh

(Coatlaued Irum Page Use)

P o l i c e  C o u r t
T h o m a s  McCrystal. 33, of 

lioanlx street, Vernon, was found 
guilty of drunken driving and fined 
$105 m Town Court this morning 
by JU ^e Raymond R. Bowers. The 

waa arreoted Saturday 
night by Patrolman Frederick 

Iford following an accident on 
Main street.

/ Attorney George Lessner. roun- 
bel for McCrystm, told the oeurt 

/ that the only previous offense 
eonunitted by the accused wss a 
speeding vtolatlon In East Hart
ford. Spacial Prosecutor John 
O'Connor explained that -McCrys- 
tal does not remember the events 
that led to hts arrest, including 
hacking into a parked car three 
times.

Bmll J. Baronousky, 26. of 25.1 
Woodland street, charged with 
non-support, received a 90-day jail 
sentence, suspended with the' pro
vision that he pay $30 •K'eekly to 
the .ftipport of hi* wife and two 
children. Judge Bower* added that 
no bond would be required at pras- 
ent.

It  was brought out that Baron- 
outky has, been separated from hla 
w ife since last .tiiguat and that he 
haa not paid anything toward 
their support since December. The 
accused stated that he iiad trouble 
finding a job and that he was also 
paying doctor bills, as well as con
tributing to the support o f his

"flatfooted” when ha ordered all 
minera eaat o f the Mlsalaslppi to 
lay down their tools.

As the second week,of the stop
page began the nation's coal stock
pile was about 60.000,000 Iona— 
10,000,000 leaa than a week ago. 
But that’a atm enough for 30 to 
35 days.

The nation’s economy hasn't 
Buffered greatly from toe stop
page. The only people whose poc- 
ketbooks have been hit heavily are 
toe 463,000 Idle miners and the 
70,000 workers furloughed by coal 
hauling rallroada.- They’re facing 
a dim Easter.

Few phyaical hardshlpa have 
been reported. However, In east
ern Pennsylvania’s hard coal re
gions many conaumers are running 
short of futl. They had been ac
customed to buying coal almost as 
they needed It because of their 
nearness to the source of supply.

A t PIttston, Pa., coal was be
ing doled out at 50 cents to $1 
for a 50-pound bag. One company 
said It sold 4,000 bags in a 48-hour 
period. '

Major ateel Industriek continued 
unabated. In past coal stoppages 
cutbacks followed almost Immedi
ately ' but that Isn't the case this 
time. The companies have a large 
supply of fuel on hand because of 
several factors—a mild winter, big 
coal production and a slackening 
export market.

There was as change In the 
miners’ routine aa they stayed, 
away from toe job. In eastern 
Pennsylvania toe Hudson Coal 
Company posted work Sbhedules 
for Its hard-coal ooUeries. That 
didn’t mean a thing to toe miners 
—they were obeying their chief.

But toe  miners showed interest 
In their Immediate future by read
ing newspapers carefully and 
listening to radios. They wanted 
to know toe developments of the 
stoppage, if any.

On all sides seemed to be the 
question-will the Senate confirm 
Dr. Boyd this week? And If It 
does, then what?

CJO I-.eacler8
Attack l*aw

P p p s o d h I N n t ir p a

Death N otice

^lUNAGHAN—In MMiche$t#’T. M«rrh 
1949. Arthur Mrr>'»WFn M<>niifhan, 

hunbant' of MarMr^t \Viilh*r Mopag- 
baji of 146 North Elm atroet. Man* 
«haattr. ITunoral aorvire Wodnoattay 
&t 1 p. m. from NVwkirk and Whit* 
nay. W1 Main atreat. Eaat Hartford.
Intonnent kt IlUlaldc mn^ti»ry. 
Hartford.

Karl

In Memoriam

111 lovln* nirmor)- nf P(r. WlllUtn 
(Chamberlain mho died In kctlon In 
Oermany, Marrh 31, 1941.

Ihl* I* the day of remembrance. 
Ab'.‘ one of ud regret.
A day * •  wIM always remember. 
When the rest of the world forsets.

Sadly missed by
Mrs. C. Tsa'tor.
Mrs. Eleanor Hutton 
and brother Merrlld

I Continued from Page Oae)

drummed up in connection with the 
post-war wage strUces.

“Almost two years of the Taft- 
Hartley act, and the gradual elim
ination o f the tensions brought by 
a poet-war period, have brought 
understanding and wisdom.

"By dint of 'patient explanation 
and education, we have made the 
people of oiir ismd understand the 
bitter lesson whibh this law haa 
taught us; that it la a deadly 
weapon, loaded against labor.”

Other CIO officials who were 
lined up to secqnd Murray's appeal 
for scrapping ' toe Taft-Hartley 
law were Jameb B. Carey. CTO 
seci-etai^-treasiirer, David J. Mc
Donald, secretary-treasurer of the 
United ateelworliera union, and 
Arthur .1. Goldberg, CIO general 
eoiinael. Their statements were 
released to reperters before they 
testified.

Carey aald Coniniunlsta In for
eign countries are using the Taft- 
Hartlev act "as a coTlcrete illus
tration that the forces of reaction 
In America are gradually destroy
ing the American labor move
ment.”

He endorsed the Thomas-Lestn- 
ski hill, as did McDonald, who also 
declared the princlplas of the Wag
ner act are 'indispensable to a 
sound and free America.”

The Taft-Hartley law haa Inter
fered with collective bargaining. 
McDonald said, and It discourages 
union organizing.

Goldberg made a similar argu
ment, referring to bargaining ano 
organizing difficulties encountered 
under the present law and said 
It “has In effect completely altered 
the course of labor relatlons.” -

Atlanta, March 31—(A’l— Con
necticut’s Gov. Cheater Bowles 
has drawn a barrage of criticism 
and scorn from southern quarters' 
with hla suggestion that north
erners lend a helping hand finan
cially In organizing southern la
bor. ^

In lact, there was only one per
son who would give Bowles’ sug
gestion a second look.

Gov. Fuller Warren o f Florida 
said that "In some southern states” 
the Bowles’ Idea might be of ’’last
ing benefit.”  However, Warren 
did not Include his own state 
where he said "Inmost Instances 
business, Industry and agriculture
___ are paying adequate wages.”

Most southern governors either 
could not be reached for comment 
or declined to make statements.

See Only Political Move 
But Mississippi’s Gov. Fielding 

Wright saw onlly a political move 
In Bowles suggestion and chal
lenged the Ojnnecticut governor 
“to come to Mlsstaslppi and find 
a sweat shop.” He said “ It Is 
suspected that Governor Bowles ts 
making a bid for the presidency.” 

Bowles. In making his propoaal 
to the New England Council, used 
the term ’’sweat shop” In refer
ence to southern Industry. He 
suggested that New England 
might combat aouthem competi
tion by chipping In $.500,000 to 
help organize aouth*rn labor, par
ticularly In the textile Industry.

Waat No Financial Help 
While aouthem Industry looked 

with little favor on the proposal, 
aouthem labor leaders rcjectetd 
the Idea, They declared they 
wanted no outalde financial help. 

Governor Warren said that In 
i  Florida adequate wages were be

ing paid In most Instances, but ” ln 
sosne southern atatea wages—es
pecially te disfranchised groups— 
are hardly enough to provide bare 
subsistence.

“ I f  this unAmerican condition 
can be corrected by Governor 
Bowles’ movement." he said, “ It 
win be o f lasting benefit to the 
south.”

Pot-Shots Betag Taken
Meanwhile, pot-ahota were be-1 

ing taken at toe Bowles’ proposal I 
from other groups and organisa
tions. !

' The Gadsden, Ala.. Chamber of 
I Commerce wrote Bowlea;

’’■Vour statement la evidence 
that toe south has no stranglehold 
on Ignorance or bigotry. You have 
maligned the Intelligence and 
abilities of southern workers.”

In an editorial, the (?blumbia. 
8. C., state commented that toe 
south no longer appears to be toe 
nation’s No. 1 economic problem 
but "New' England’s No. 1 head
ache.”

Bnlletin!
New York., Marrh 2I~-*)P)—

A ’apokesmaa for Americans 
for Intellectual Freedom aa- 
aerted today that at least one 
member of the Ruaalan secret 
police Is In the Horiet delega
tion en route here to attend 
the Cultural and Srtmtille 
Conferenct; “Itfr W orld ‘ Pence.
The a^keoman. **ho asked 
that hla name aot be used, 
aald Ivan Rozhansky, secre- 
tao ' ot the delegatliMi. Is aa 
agent for M.V.D.. Soviet secret 
police orgaalzatloo.

New York, March 21.—(/T>—
Three religious leaders have ex
pressed "dismay" over the U. 8. J 
State departmont’a warning that i 
the forthcoming Cultural and Scl- ;
(ntiflo Conference for World j 
Peace will be used to spread Com- , 
miiniat propaganda. j

A joint statement defending the 
r*onfcrence was Issued yesterday 
by the Rev. Dr. Halford R. LAic- . 
mrk. of the Yale Unlvcralty Di- i 
vinity school; the Rt. Rev. Arthur j York. **'ho Is at«id,*lng pruntlng 
W. Moulton, retired Protestant I iq p ^ * .  The aumber. 5709, la 
Kpiscopal bishop of Utah; and the 
Rt. Rev. 8. Harrington Uttell, re
tired Protestant Episcopal bishop 
of Honolulu.

Their statement said the confer-

W i l l  A ,p p o in t  I
P o l i c e  F o r c e

''■( 1

ba named until the clIF MMUdTB 
MBt ragular maaUaf April 4.

Taka Osar FaBehig DotHs
Meanwrhlle. state pouce took ov

er policing duties In tola Harian 
county mining community of 2100.

Oounsel for Cbmba and Deaton

•fAU lh
----------—

E iY iin s ,  i v y . ,  .s ia y o y  l o  necessary toa case will be token
N a m e  T e m p o p a r y  O f f i * !  .i® th® court o f Appeals.

ra- • 1 ' chief and bis patrolman
C e r s ;  1 w o  U o i lV ie t e i l  I  were convicted o f voluntary man

slaughter by a Circuit court jury
Evarta Ky., March 21—<JP)— ̂

Temporary appointment of a two- 
man police force will be made here 
to fill vacancies caused by convic
tion of the chief and a patrolman

here Saturday In connection with 
the slaying of Bryan Middleton. 
48. restaurant operator. The jury 
recommended 10-year sentences 
for each. They were denied bond.

Mtddlet'm was killed last Dec.

Amesile
Drivewoy

Bim.DERS
Also Tarris and B-96 

Power Bailer 
BeaaoaaMa Price*
Work Onaraateed 

25 Years’ Ex parte sea

C I T Y  C I N D E R S  C X ).
TeL Man. 2d91

on voluntary manslaughter charg-1 j "  *  front of We
restaurant. The officers aald the es.

Mayor E. H. Bailey yesterday 
said the |200-a-month jobs will be
filled temporarily “ within the next, dry town.
day or ’ He said full-time sue- j __
ceasor to Chief Isachar Combs and

shooting resulted when they tried 
to seiwe a search warrant on Mld- 

! dleton for w-hlskcy In thl.s legally

Styi» (1 (or Youl Cm 
HointcH to Mot(h You? Cor

!£Pure gold, of 24 karats, is t«X) I ; 
Patrolman. Lewis Deaton will not: st.ft for practical use In jewelry. I j

Meet "Mias Israel 5700” 
Evelyae" Schrelber. 26.

Hbc’a 
of New

ence. o|>enlng here Friday, will be 
’an Important step In the reestab
lishment of cultural relations be
tween the United States, the 
U.S .S.R., and other countries.

“ As such," they said. "It should 
be encouraged and approved by 
our officials."

The National Council of the 
Arts, Sciencea and Professions is 
sponsor of the three-day interna
tional meeting.

Withdraw as Sponsors
Dr. Donovan J. McCune. profes

sor of pe«liatrtCK at the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Colum
bia university, announced yester
day that he had withdrawn aa one 
of the sponsors of the conference.

Dr. MeCWne aald the meeting 
might "be used aa a vehicle for 
condemning the fonugn policy of 
our government, rather than as a 
positive mea.sure for promoting 
understanding among nations."

On Saturday, Miss .«arah Gib
son Blanding, president of Vassar 
eollcgc, withdrew as a sponsor. 
She said she believed there would 
not be a fair balance of opinion" 
at the meeting.

The clergymen’s statement yes
terday was issued by the sponsor
ing council. Bishop Moulton and 
Bishop Littell arc scheduled to a»l- 
dress the conference, but Dr. Luc- 
coek will not speak.

The U. 3. Slate department said 
la.sl Acek that the conference ia 
closely related to the World Cm- 
gre.-s of Intellectuals held last 
year at Wroclaw, Poland. That 
conference, which was predoml-

the present .vear In the Jewish 
calendar. Evelyne was picked In 
Paris and will leave «oon for Tel 
Aviv, where she will star In a 
movie.

nantly pro-Conimunl.st, charged; tors
American-British "imperialism.” * 

Deny Any Cnnni-etlon 
Officials of the New York con

ference deny any connection be
tween it and the conference in 
Poland.

The three clergymen said yes

terday that "we are dismayed at 
the State department’s action In 
pre-judging the . . . conference 
. . . which haa been called in the 
best American tradition of free ex- 
change of Ideas on the most vital 
question which faces all peoples 
and nations.”

Tlie statement also declared that 
Dr. Harlow Shapley of Harvard, 
chairman of the eonferenre, and 
the council ".should be applauded, 
for their achievement in opening 
cultural channels which our diplo
mats have apparently been unable 
to negotiate”

The council said others lolning | 
In the romniendstion Included .lo- | 
.seph Hudnut. dean of the Gradu- . 
ate School of De.slgn of Harvard 
university, and Francis Fisher j 
Kane Philadelphia attorney. !

The conference will Include 22 
delegates from countries behind' 

1 the “ Iron. Curtain.”
la-ave for Conference 

I Dmitri Rho.stakovileh. the com
poser, and six other Russians left 
Moscow yesterday for the confer- 

{ ence here, the Soviet official news 
I agency Tass reported. There was 
I no immediate Indtcstlon when they 
■ woul6 arrive in New York.

The U. S. State department has 
given fbe Russians permission to 
enter this country In the Interests 
of freedom of speech.

The meeting is harked by mare 
' than .500 Americsn writers, sclen- 
( lists, artists, educators and ar-

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

R E A S O N A B L Y  E A R L Y  D E L IV E R IE . '^  

W I T H  O R  W I T H O U T  T R A D E S

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

l.jo CENTER STREET MAN( HESI ER
Vou Can Always Do Better At Batch's

m o P^r s u n  v is o r
Foi DeSolo ond Plymouth C’.

Designed to confonn to 
general styling o f most
Chrysler Corporation car*. 
Made o f heavy gauge 
aluminum. Custom painted 
to match your car.

ROY MOTORS
IncorpurnleH 

211 No, .Main St.
Tcl. .iiin

Open Saturday Aftemoonn

M ILD? HAVDR?
DAY AFTER ON/, 

CAMELS ALWAYS 
TASTE FRESH 

ANOFUVDRSOME

PROOF!
MAKE 

TH E CAMEL 
3 0 ‘ D A Y TESr 
AND PROVE 

IT FOR 
yOURSELf/

John Bull Betier Be Good

Chatham F.nz - \ lohn Bull
was fined *8 for not paving '.Is 
train fare. He’s a chief petty o ffi
cer In the navy. \ i

B  In a rccclit test of hundreds of people who smoked only Camels for 
30 day*, noted throat specialists, m^ing weekly examiojitioos, reponed

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS

T -

In Memoriam

la losing m«mor)' of Aifr«<j 
Bacm, who died Mi.rrh 20. 1947.

r.

OUR OW N BAK ED  PIES

No oni. knows liov niucli we mis* you, 
N'l i)Q« knuv* the bitter pain '
We have suffered since we loaf you, ' 
Life has never been the same.

In our hearts your meaiory Ungers, 
Sweetly, tender, fond and true.
There ia not a day dear Alfred.
That w* d* uot think of yen.

Margsret Bacon and 
eon. Alfred J.

Nations Apree
T6 Armistice

lUoallnued fiwm Page Oae)

that any agreement reached urlth 
Lebanon also lie binding on Syrian 
troops 111 Lebanese tenitory.

Lt. Col. Mffrdehal Maklef, head 
of toe laraell delegation, told ra- 
portors after toe initialing he 
could not m y he waa pleased with 
toe terms.

Under to# agreemaat. It was 
leamied. Israel w ill releaaa 86 Lab- 
aneae war priaonera Thursday and 
Lebanon will turn over seven 
laraeUa. ■ . j

To Auction Jewels 
Of Carole LaTiclis

Hollywood. March 21 - <yPi- The 
jewels, clothes and household fur
nishings of Movie Queen Carole 
Landis, who killed herself. w1U be 
auctioned.starting tonlghL,

The household goods, including 
fumltur,e, go on the blocjt tonight 
and tomorrow. /

Wednesday the actress’ clothing 
and Jewelry will be auctioned. 
These Include 11 fur coats, stoles, 
capes, jackets and muffs. The 
furs Include a fuU length mink 
coat, a white mink cape stole, a 
white Russian ermine Jacket and 
a Russian broadtail suit with white 
ermine trim .'*’

The blonde moTle actress was 
found dead In her home from an 
overdose of sleeping tablet* last 
July.

fieaul} and DigniiY
la beamy we find gentlenevt 
snd compassioni in dignity 
strength and fortitude — th' 
qualities that combine n 
create the neighborliness an 
Tolerance that will eventusll 
bring peace lo the world.

rfig memorMt htm lj and 
Jignilj) af *  p to fit ly  sp 
fo in tii, rivinnlly toHducuJ 
f m t d  urvin honors ihost 
who horn gone end nspecis 
those who remein to entry on.

Anatoilaaea Sarvtoa

THIS WEEK AT KEITH'S. . .
III modem

P I E C E E I V S E M B L E

Piece$

ONLY $22 DOWN . . .  $1.50 Week . . . $

Thrifty shoppers 'will dash to Keith’s for this whop
per bargain! Keith's ^vea you all 6 pieces for this 
money-saving . price. You get toe decorator-styled 
modern atudio lounge with luxurioua cover, moas- 
fringc trim, kick-picated valanCe bottom. Newest
2- cusb>on back. Of^ns to a double bed. Real inner- 
spring mattress ^vea you extra comfort. You get 
a’ handsome blonde oak cocktail table, and your 
choice of 2 blonde oak tables OR 2 lamp tables OR 
lamp table and 1 end table. You also get a pair of
3- way brass-base table lamps with tole-type green, 
maroon or jtold shades. Value-plus!

•  Decqralor-8iyle6 Studio Louqm
* A BInmIo Oak Corktall TgMe.
aXhpIce: ’i Bloade Oak Bad Tbblea, 2 Lamp TaMem

Closed Wedncsda.v at Noon 
Open Thur»da.vs 9 lo 9 
Other Daya 9 lo 5:!}0

nr Om  of 
Ir m 8•  Pair Way Brass ToMe Lanapa.

’B o th er Stqdlo
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T «n  Cedani. who «erve4 
pencml cominitte* de»erv# k great 
deal o£ credit tor making Uic 
evening «uch an overwhein.inK 
succeas: Chairman, Joaeph L.uu; 
Dinner and Dining room. Jamea 
Dickson and l,«ster Behrend; Gifts. 
Rudolpit Swaiuton: Entcitainmont. 
Herbert Cuatcr; Orchestra, Wi 
liam Forbes: Check room, Wil
liam Graif and members of the 
Order of DeMolaj-l TicKeta and 
Reservations, Roy Warren; Pub-

--------  licit}-. R. T. Harbron; General ag;
Mcmbeiii of the Tall Cedars o f ! ningementfi, Giistaf Peteraon, John 

Lebsmon fraternity, their w-iycs:pox and Dan Harr.
and women partners!, numbering | ------------------—
740 observed the annual "Ladles

Huge Success
N ig h l ’  P r o g r a m

Is Attended by 740 
Saturday Night

M a n v h e i i t e r  

D a t e  H o o k

Tonight

Reach Terms 
InR ailR ow

Settlement Described 
As ‘Most Momentous’ 
Wage and Hour' Pact

Final

Night" event of Nutmeg Forest of ‘ S p n l
this town Saturday night at the]
SUte Armoo'"-^^ "■“ * largest 
and most' successful of such pro- 
grama sponsored by the local Kor- 
cat and one of the largest in Tall 
Cedars history.

The evening’s program began on 
schedule at «:30 and a? each of 
the women guests entored the din
ing room she was presented with a 
black enamel and silver tonipact. 
a gUt from Nutmeg Forest. A 
fine roast turkey dinner, .served I 
family style, ami prepared by 
Lcmml's. Pawtucket, R. 1-. eatcr-

L o c a l U ia ir m a n  K e* 
q iiosts  A l l  R c s if lcn ls  

'I 'o  D o  T h e ir  P u r l

Exchange Club lesUmontal din- 1 
ner to High school basketball | 
tesun. Masonic Temple. |

Tomorrow-
Monthly nieetlng of Hadasaah— i ______

-;8 p. m. Temple Beth Sholom. |
Ĵ ull length movie "Tomorrow’s a Chicago,
Wonderful Day. ” All members and terms on a g640,000,000 a
families Invited. wage boost have been reached in , -------------„  —

1 Provisional Manchester League , ii-month dispute between the I intended to give them. No more,
* of Women Voters. 8 p. m.. Msry i ,  railroads and 16 non-op- no less." The carriers had csti-

y. speaker. Town
The settlement, worked out on ; 6640,000,000. 

a formula recommended by a ‘ Sees Discrimination
presidential fact-finding board, i q j, Leighty of St. Louis, pres- 
was described by a union spokes- •  ̂ order of Railroad
man as the “ most momentous 'i T-piegraphers and one o f the ne- 
wage and hour movement in the i . . . . . .  ----------

dation of tha flvs-day week waa 
the tou^eat Issue to aetUe and 
after several weeks o f negotia
tions. the case waa referred back 
for clarlflcation.

That time, both aidea agreed to 
accept the recommendations on 
how the five-day week should be 
applied. The clarifying recom- 
mendatlona were, forthcoming 
within- a week' and the negotiators 
went to work immediately to In
corporate them Into contract 
terms.

i A rar.-iet- spokesman said the 
y®**" T ,ottlemciit gives the employes 

"Just what the fact-finding board

Trailer Park  
To Be Closed

N

Eviction Notices Are 
Served on 57 Fami
lies at South Windsor

Cheney Library. Speaker 
Manager George Waddell on gov- 

I  ' ernmrnt in Manchester,
O c l l C  o l H l l C C l l  YWCA Scries. Sal.vation Army

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
------  I Mrs. Ann Randall. "Uramn ”

.Mrs. John M. Hyde, Chairman 
of Uio 1949 Faster Seal Sale in 

mi s. r-awiueiit-i, -v. ... ■ . ;jjuiche3ter amiounced today that
ers, was the first big item on the ; campaign lor » ’J00,0O0 in the 
program. It was the first time this Connecticut is to support
catering organlzati-in I th«- work of the Connecticut .loelc-

i ty for Cr.pplrd Children and 
i Adults and is being carried on 
1 simultaneously in all the oUicr 4 < 
states. Hawaii, Alaska, and the 
District of CoUiiubia wnere affili
ates ol tile National Society for 
Cri|>pled Chddren and Adults car-

rttkcruii  ̂ ........  . ■
Manchester snd their efficient sy.s- 
tern of service and the delici jus 
foods aera-ed made a fine impres
sion upon the attendants.

Supreme OfflrCrs 
A t the roncluslon of the dinner 

of eerenion

history of American Industry.
Will Extend 40-Hoiir Week

It wiir extend ths basic 40-hour | 
week to the railroads for the first i 

I lime and affects 1,000,000 em- 
I ployes.

The 40-hour week at the siwe 
( pay the workers received for' 48 
hours becomes effective next Sept.

' 1, blit an additional wage boost 
I of seven cents an hour is retroac-

.loscph Luts, master
ics. wcleoined the guests and in- j mi ir progranj.s.
troduced Supreme Tall Cedar Her-. state’s Worksliop Centers
man Willardet. of Mont Clare, Pa..
who spoke briefly on the work of

The Connecticut .Society oper-
who spoke briefly on the work o f ' rehabilitation workshop cen-
the fraternity and congratulated Hartford, Bridgeport, New
Nutmeg Forest on its progres.s. sta„,ford which serve
The presence of aupreme Senti- i rnliro state. In these centers 
nel H. D. Lessig and Wilbert Had- ^.ari„ is Ivpes of therapy treat- 
den of the Supreme Fore.st Kxten- I arc given, according to the
aion Service^ was atknowledgeil. I -■ ....-
Rudolph Swanson \va.s then calletl
upon to handle the distribution of 
gifts.

Following the the awards; Nelly 
Don dress, Mrs. Walter Lailey; 
electric grill and waffle Iron. Mm .
C. Andrew: double boiler, Mrs. S. 
j l  Lufargue; fire extinguisher.
Mr*. Fred Lewie; 100 gals, ftiel oil.
Mrs. W. E. Smith; 65.00 gift, M rs.............................
W. E. Anderson; 20 gals, of gaso- devoted to the field work pro- 
line, Mrs. W. Elliott; table cloth, I of visiting patienU in their
Mrs. Russell White: Gilbert mixer, homos to help them with
Edna Beafdeau: 615 00 merchan-’ problenui, to providing craft
diae order, W. W, Foss; basket of j instruction to shut-ins. for the 
fruit Mrs. J. Stevenson; 20 go*"- purchase of braces, crutches, and 
of gtsoUne, Mrs. A. E. Crawford; „.|,ed chairs and the many varied 
five pound box chocolates, Mrs. T. | needs of the handicapped. 
Panctera: four dinners, Mrs. C. -.Many campaigns for

patient’s own
doctor.

.Mrs. rlvde .said that fne current 
budget of the Society, which was 
based on the 1948 Easter Heal 
.Sale, allowed approximately 675,- 
000 for this work which took care 
of hundreds of crippled children 
and adults.

Remainder of Budget 
ITie remainder of the budget

March 3.V26
Center Chiirch Thespians pre-, 

sent, "John Loves .Mary. ’ Avery'
Memorial. Hartford Benefit Conn. ^
Cancer fund. ■ -

Saturday. March ’20 |
Annual meeting British-Amerl-1 

can club. '
Sunday. >Urch 57 |

Polish movie, "Tredowata,"
White Eagle hall, 3 p. m.

Tuesday. .March 20 
YWCA Series at 1 

er: .Moshn I ’aranov,
Center Church.
^ Sunday, April 3

Handel s ’ Messiah ’ 7  I>- m.
Emanuel Lutheran church. pre- 
.•ented by choirs of Emanuel and 

; First Lutheran chiircli. .New Bri
tain and Ma.ichcster High school 

! Round Table bliigera.
1 St.. John’s first annual minstrel,
1 7 p. m., White Eagle hall.
I Tuesday, April 3
' Annual G Clef concert, Lilian- | imve those days off.
I uel Lutheran church. However, they have the prlvtlcgc

YWCA Horlcs, Salvation Army I of« rvtT/vi-intr tVlfv Worlf \VOPVt

gotlators. said the recommenda 
lions “discrlmminated against the 
yardmssters by not recommending 
a shorter work week for them.” 

He ailded. however, that the 
agreement "brings to a succeM- 
ful conclusion the most momentous 
wage and hour movement in rail
road history, or for that matter, 
in the history of American Indus-

............................. ..........  try.”
anraW. ‘ rive to Isst Oct. 1. Exccptcd from 1 in handing down its recommen- 

* -vfneir •• general terms o f the "th ird ! datlons, the board said that the
round" wage boost arc the yard- I 40-hour week is “6rmly a part of 
masters who will continue on a , national Industrial policy,”  to

which the railroads "now stand 
out as a striking exception.”

The 16 union.- arc:
hours in a day or 40 hours in a 
week will he paid generally at the 
rate of time and one-half. A l
though Saturdays and Sundays 
Will he considered ordinary work 
days, the carriers must arrange 
for a maximum number of cm-

...................................................... ..... I

.-.ix-day week with an lncrea.se of . which 
10 cents an hour.

Overtime in excess of eight

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Dr. Esther Scaver. "A rt."

Wednesday. .April (i 
Pines Civic Association. Whist 

Community YMCA 8 p. m Open 
to public.

.April 7-8
A.W.O.L. Minstrel, Hollister

Panc’iera; four dinners,
Lynn.

Also, Permanent wave, Mrs. 
wnuam C. Smith; Five doicn eggs 
and one broiler, Mrs. H. W. Olson; 
Women’s gift set, Mrs. Fred Re
cave; 20 gals, of gasoline, Mrs. 
James McKay; Travel kit, Mrs. A. 
W. Clark: Case of wine, Mrs. E. 
V, eXtughlin; Inside and outside 
thermometer, Mr.s. U. E. Poole:

.Many campaigns for worthy 
causes are forced by tlie type Of 
program underway to take large 
Slims of money out of our stato", 
•Mrs. Hyde states. "In this drive 
92 per ceht of the money raised 
Slavs right here in Oonnecticut."

The Society stands ready to 
help all the crippled children and 
adults who contact them, insofar 
as they are financially able, ac-

of staggering the work week 
I where necessary to avoid over- 
I lime rates for those days.
! The agreement said the two 
days off are to be given consccu- 

I lively so far as practical, but the 
I rnilronils have the right to split 
i the.se days off under certain cir
cumstances-generally when

International Association of 
Machinists; International Broth
erhood of Boilermakers: Interna
tional Brotherhood of Black
smiths; Sheet Metal Workers In
ternational Association; Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers; Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen of America; International 
Brotherhood of Firemen and Oil- 

i ers; Brotherhood of Railway and 
I Steamship CTerks; Brotherhood of 
' Maintenance of Way Employes; 
the Order of Railway Telegraph
ers; Brotherhood of Railroad Sig
nalmen of America: National Or
ganization of Masters, Mates A 
Pilots of America: National Ma

South Windsor, March 21—
Any doubt that Trailer Village, 
Irw.. the home of 150 trallerltes wi 
Main street would be closed , by 
John F. Coyne, proprletcr, was 
eliminated here today when 57 
families were served eviction no
tices allowing !intll March 31 to 
vacate their lots.

Shortly before 7 am. today. 
Constable Truipan C. Hiya made 
his way up aftd down the trailer 
park streets, knocking on doors 
and serving the little piece of 
paper telling the people they 
would have to leave.

Keepa Promise o l Cloaing 
In serving the notices, Mr. Coyne, 

kept his promise of closing the 
park, one of the largest of its kind 
in this section, when he posted a 
formal notice on the park commu
nity building bulletin board on 
March 3. stating he waa going out 
of business due to Inability to op
erate the park at a profit. The 
park owner eald the action was 
prompted bv the recent rollback 
of rents to the July. 1948 level of 
618 a month. On Jan. 1 of this 
year, he Increased the rale to 621 
a month.

Although trailer homo owners 
throughout the park have known 
of the Impending action since 
March 3, apparently few of them 
have yet made any arrangemenl.s 
for other quarters.

Termed as Isolationists 
The trailcrites of Trailer Village 

are termed isolationists Insofar as 
other trailer home owners In the 
state are concerned. While othera 
in several trailer parka residents 
were fighting for rent controls and 
eviction protection in cooperation 
with a provisional committee rep
resenting them, very few of the 57

Vlilago and lU  many prlvHtgaa 
and would be wllUng to pay |2L 
por month.

Tha reoidenU hero (aal this point 
la ampllftad In tha raply from 
Rap. A. A. Rlblooff la W uUngton. 
D. C„ In answer to a  deluge o f 
talagrams Mnt from hare 10 days 
ago asking hint to reconsider con
trols and tha roll baok o f rant aa 
well aa tha grading o f paths on an 
aquiUble basis. In a latter writ
ten to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Crasman, Mr.,Rlhleoff aald:

" I t  la my belief that If the rant 
control bill la paaaad It wUl be of 
decided benefit td all tenants of 
trailer parka. I f  the owner o f your 
trailer park glvea you aervlcas 
which are auparlor to servlcet giv
en by other trailer parks and la 
losing money under the proposed 
law he has a right to file an appli
cation with the administration for 
relief. Certainly the response of 
trailer tenants has been for rent 
control and I  cannot fall to act 
for the benefit o f the majority of 
the people who reside In trailer 
camps. The future will show con
trol la for your benefit aa a ten
ant," the letter concluded. "

c m c iu s
MUSTerOLE

William the Qinquerer built the 
first castle on the site of present- 
day Windsor Castle, from which 
the British royal family takes its 
surname.

60 Gladiolus $1.00

Yes frieml, I ’ll send you 
60 stroitf Glad bulbs, 2 each 
of 30 prize winning vari
eties, every color o f the 
rainbow, every bulb guar- 
ahteed to Uoom. bearing 
tall eahibition type flowers, 
a 15.00 value, for $1.00. 
Plant right away for best 
rcsultii. 60 bulbs, 11.00; 120 
bulbs, $2.00, 180 bulbs
$2.75. Safe arrival and sat'- 
isfaction guaranteed.

GLAD GARDENS
475 Empress Balldlng 
Sentlle 6, AVsaklegtM

f u n e r a l .  I
PRIVACY FOR EACH FAM ILY

To completely separate apartmenta pro
vide each family with complete privacy 
when two aervicea aro In progress at the 
same lime.

William F. qnlsb

Violin recila’l 8:00 p. m. in the 
Vestry of Emaniirl Lutheran 
church given by ',’ olandn Lciss, 
student Eastman School of Mii.'ic. 
This Is sponsored by the Luther 
Lea,cue.

Annual Masonic Ball at Mason
ic Temple.

s A

p̂ T moinctcr. ^ » . tts --- —
1 Box o f stationery, Mrs. E. C. Rud- cording to the seal chairman 
idaU; Box of stationery, Mrs. A. M.  ̂ urged support of the sale as
Holt; Preasure cooker, Mrs. J. a mean.a of improving the total 
Prentice; Tweed coat, Mrs. Frank nervices for the handicapped. 
Rump; Box of apples. Mrs. Rosa 1 • sinco 1935 when the first seals
Slddell; Carving set. Mrs. R. Hilt; , w,'re .sold in Connecticut for a to- 
Loafer socks. Mrs. (.*. Euray; Per- till of 69,000, there has been a 
sonal portable radio, .Mrs. H. C. steady increa.se in the society’s 
Croiler; 65.00 ftbwers order, Mrs. ] revenue until this pa.st year 6163.- 
C Gill-''Two tires and two tubes, , 000 was realized. Uur town is 
Mra. Clinton M. Webb: 610 gift, proud to bo a part of this worthy 
Mias Jeanne French; Mirror, Mrs. I work and I hope it will rc.spond 
r M rnttmever ‘ Konorou.sly,’' .she said.
J. H. ..,f you have not received seals

Alto, Four dinners. Mrs. J. M. ( and wish to have some, contact 
Basket groceries, Mrs.. Mrs. Hyde at 57 Foster street, or 

m .n W  Smith: Gift cortmente, | send your contribution to Robert 
Mrt Paul Young; Slip. Mrs. D .! E. HaUinway at the Manchester 
Neal; Tray. Mrs. H. Slaigci ; La- Trust l.’ompany.
dies Ronson lighter. Mrs. J. Kil-| 
Patrick; Six quarts of ice i ream. | 
Mrs. T. D. Duff; figu ict set, Mrs 
K. May; Two cases of beer. .Mm. 
Paul Carter; PKturc. Mrs. F. .1 
Beat, Ba.skcl groceries, Mi.sa (}hve ' 
Bchrcnd; Coat. Mrs. Wallace' 
Marsh; .Six pint.s heivy cream. I 
Mrs. A Dlehn. ;-10 met. hamlise ‘ 
order, .Mrs. E Elliott: Kadio, .Mrs 
G. West; Oil painting. .Mrs;.l.| 
Mezey: Three pairs nylon lio.se,' 
Mrs. E. Kiaselbroch; Basket flow-, 
ers. Mr.s, W. Izikeitz: 610 dry 
cleaning order. Mrs. J. Noren; 52 
piece Silver service set. for win
ning "Who Is I'ndef the H at’ ’ 
contest. Mrs. J. Johans.son. "Dick 
Tracy ” was the correet answer.

After the gifts had been pre
senter! Herbert I'li.ster. who In 
turn introrluecd the Ml.stre.s.ŝ  of 
Ceremonies for the onlerlainmciit 
part of the program. The hour- 
long floor show eonsisted of sever
al fine acts which were greatly en. 
joyed. The balance of th'e ev,ening 
was devoted to dancing to th< 
music of Earl Mitchell’s FnrmiiU- 
ton Valley Club orchesli a 

Committee Heads
The following members of the

K(! Koiirlli l)t‘«f,i*ee 
Fo Moltl Banquet

I original demands were for a 40 
liour week, Mondays through Fri
days at no pay reduction, time 
and a half for Saturdays, double 
time for Sundays, and an increase 
of 25 cents an hour. The roads re
fused the shorter work week and 
overtime rates and offered a 10- 
eent pay Iiike.

1 ■ The en.se was .submitted to the
__  1 fact-finding board in September,
Saturday, April 28 I 1948. after the unions had voted

Spring dance for Teen-Agers, i strike. The board’s recommen-
St. James’s school hall. ______ ____________________________

Wednesday, April 27 i
Friendly Circle military whist |

at YMCA. „  I
Wed., Thurs., Fri^ April 27, 28, 29 

Co-Weds’ musical "Mardl Gias ” |
Hollister Street School.

■May 1-7
Girl Scout Drive.

Monday, May 2
Beethoven Glee Club 24th .\n- 

nlvcrsary concert at High school 
auditorium.

Saturday. 5lary 7 
Parade of Barber Shop yuarlcts,

I High school auditorium. 8 p m.
Also Style Show BreaUtast and 

i Bazaar of Ladles’ Division of .Maii- 
I Chester Country Club at the Coun- 
! try tiub.
j Tuesday, 5Iuy 10

(."otloii Pickets’ Minstrel at Whi- 
ton .Memorial hall, sponsored by 
.North Methodist ehiireh groups.

Friday. May 13
Annual concert of I'iiaminadc 

Musical Club, Emanue. Lutheran 
i church.

tion; International Longshore
men’s Association: Hotel and Res
taurant Employes’ and Bartenders' 
International Union: Railroad
Yardmasters of America.

Solon's Mother Dies

Harwinton, March 21— —Mrs. 
Henry Delay, 76. died today at her 
home here. She was the mother 
of Henry- J. Welay. representative 
from Harwinton In the State Leg ■ 
i.slature. Mrs. Delay waa born In 
France and lived here for nearly 
50 years. Funeral’ arrangementii 

1 are Incomplete.

the action and cohtrarily signed a I 
petition stating they liked Trailer |

school, 7 .30 p. m. Sponsored by , overtime"payments otherwise | j famiiles'llving here'’paitU;ipat^ In i
Anderson-Shea Post 2046. would be unavoidable. '’‘ "e  Engineers Beneficial ASsocia , rontr.rilv slrned a I

Saturday, .April 9 Hourly Wage Raised
Auction for bonetlt of School ^ straight time rate, the

fund at St. Bridget’s hall. average hourly wage is raised
Tuesday. ■April 19 from $1.18 to 61.46. The unions’

International Supper. Woodruff 
hall. Center church.

Friday, April ”J2

? 7  S  A \ a ' i n  S t
/V\ A N c  n  r  T t  H

4 ^

TO N IG H TS
Supper Special

SKRVED FROM 5 TO 8 P. M.

Full Course Dinner
Fruit .Tuice Or Tomato Soup

BROILED SHORT STEAK
Frendi Fried Potatoes, VcRelablc 

Des.scrt and Tea Or Coffee

Complete your library of 

Music on

Records

• P.!.*.! olflrer.- of Hi.'-hop .Mc.Mahon 
CeiieiHl ii.s.veiiibly. I'ciirth degree, 
Knight.s of Columhuu. will he hon
ored nt a dihner meeting tomorrow 
night at the Knights' of Columbus 
home in Hartford. A large delc- 
g.ilioii of membri.< of the a.vsenibly 
from -Manchester ar-- expected to 
attend as one of the officers to be 
honored is Past Knilhful Ns viga- 
tor Thomas J. I'annriher of Man- 
ehe.sf er.

lit llev. Joseph-M. Ciillln, pa.s- 
tor of .-Jt Ko.se'.s ( hureli. Mi rideii, 
will be the prineipHl .speiiker at the 
dinner. .'il.sgr. I'lrifiln. formerly 
pre.sidcnt of St. Ttiomn.s .seminary 
in Bloomfield, ha.s been a member 
of F>i.«hop MeMalloii ns.senibly for 
iiianv years. ■

Two Manehe.ster menitn is of the 
I assembly jire on the jneseiit Ijoiird | 
I rf (flu el.s They are Faithful 

Pilot Frank J. Ĉ uish and Trii.stee 
Cornelius Ft, Folfv.

Planning to BUILD?
s e e

DON’T DRIVE 
A  CAR THAT ISN’T SAFE

We offer suggestions that will bring 

individuality to your new home. Look 

over our plans, blueprints, pictures 

and various Inyouts for different size 

homes.

T ,e l us assist you in' arranging .Mortgage I.A)ans including I*. II. 
\ .  Financing. We know the sources o f money for finaiieiiig 
new homes and repairing older ones.

Large and small orders solicited for lumber, millwork, mason 
.supplies, hardware, paint, promptly and cheerfully delivered in 5jan- 
Chester, Bolton, Coventry. Andover, Columbia, Vernon and neighbor
ing towns.

OPEN 7:30 A. M. TO .5:30 P. M. INCLL'DING SATLRDAY

' ’1

l^Save up lo 50% on Tire Wear 
6^Have Your Front End Checked Today

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
“ Youi 

5NTEI
'*Your Oldsmobile Dealer**

512 WB8T CENTER STREET ~ ’  PHONE 4134

EVERETT T. McKINNEY, OWNER
ROUTE 4 l A BOLTON NOTCH

Phones' Manchester 2^526 -
ROCKVILLE and W ILLIM  ANTIC— EnUrprbe 9955

Over-Stock Sale
For limited time only

A few more suggestions:
C-181 SentImenUI Journey. L «*  Brown and hix Orche»tr» .............................

t-182 Tnngo W ith  C’ngat, Xmvier Cugnt nnd hl» Orchestra .............................

4-133 Kayiiiond SCott, Raymond Scolt and hi* Orch. and Quintet ................

C-141 llnwnllan Melodies, Iln rr jO w en * nnd hU Royal llawniinns ................

C-155 Dorothy Shny (The Park Avenue HlUblllle) Goe* to Town .................

C-156 Sweet nnd Low, The Charioteers, Orch inder .Mitrhen Ayrea ..............

3IM-S78 Sonata No. 2 In B 6'lnt Minor ( Chopin) Rllenyl (piano) ......................
i

MM-S8S Sym. No. I In C .Minor (Bmhms) Welngnrtner nnd Ixjndon Sym .........

MM-466 Sym. No. 89 In E-Ftat (Moxnrt) Beochnm nnd London Phil...................

MM-47S Sym; No. 4 In D Minor (Schumann) Slock and Chicago Sym. Oreh. .;

3151-484 Pons-Kostelnnetz Conoert, Pons and Kostelanet* and Orch................

.3IM-4e5 ShoHlioal: Scenario (Kern) RodzInskI n> ’ Cleveland Orch..................

31M-502 3luslcal Comedy Favortles Vol. U, Kootel. z and Orch......................

MM-606 Don-Quixote (R. SImusa) Reiner and Pittsburg Sym. Orch. .............

313I-.720 Sym. No. .7 (Shostakovltch) RodzInskI a id  Cleveland Oreh..................

MM-6.22 John Carter In Sentimental Song, John Carter (tenor) ........................

IVs easier listening mornings

Pottertpn’s
. Sales Service

Radio, Records ' Television Appliances
At the Center Phone 573$ SS^*541 Main St.

WAS NOW

....$.95 1.08

___ $.85 1.98

___ 8.97 1.98

’. .. .8.95 138

....8.9.'l 1.08

____ $.9.7 1.98

.......4.75 2.38

.......7.2.7 8.63

....... 4.75 2.38

. . . .  4.73 2JM

....... 6.00 8.00

....... 4.75 2*8

....... 4J « -2.46

........7.28 8.68

....... 7.25 S.68'’

....... 4.90 2.45
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Rfickville
Jewish Groups 

Discuss Drive
I Tolland Federation at 

Rockville Meeting Out* 
line Program

Roekvlllc, Zlarch 21-r-.(SpeciaIl 
--^The Tolland County Jewish 
Federation met Sunday at the 
B'nal lerael Synagorae w i t h  
Maurice Miller, presiding. Those I charge.
attending heard of the great need ' ------• -
for funds to care for the Jewish 
refugees who are flooding into 
Israel.

Field Manager Turet of the 
United Jewish Appeal Stated that 
money woe needed to provide 
proper facilities for the some 

[ 250,000 Jews expected to arrive 
during the current year and to 
assist them until they can become 
self supporting. The following 
allocations committee was appoint
ed td allocate the gifts from tiie

J. DeCnrii; Jiiliua Terllcki et al 
vs. Arthur Fontaine.

Additional cages are also sched
uled for the session of the court 
on Wednesdsg.

Leader Training Meetings 
Tfvo Leader training meetings j 

have been arranged by Home ' 
Demonstration Agent Miss Cora 
H. Webb of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau. The first w ill be 
held Thursday, March 25th start
ing at 10 a. ni. at the Union Con- 
.-iregational church when Miss K. 
lingtey  will lead the ‘3r<X meeting 
on (Joats and Suits. Miss Ting- 
ley is extension Clothing special
ist. On Monday, March 28 from 
i0:30 tn 3 p. m. at the Union 
church there will bo a leader train
ing session on "New  Things on 
the Market” with Miss Webb In 

Box lunches will be en
joyed at both meetings.

Fellawcraft Club 
The March meeting o f the Fet- 

lowrraft (Jlub of Fayette Lodge 
A. F. A  A. M.. win be held this 
evening In the Masonic roonM. 
This is the meeting which was 
postponed from last Monday eve
ning.

Junior Polish League
A meeting of life recently 

formed Jiintot Polish League will 
be held this evening at the homo 
of Mies Terry IvanskI, president

Explosion Wrecks 
Several Buildings
Charlottesville. Vs., March 21— 

<>P)—An exploaion wrecked seversi 
bulkUnge In a University of 'Vir
ginia veterans trailer houetng area 
yesterday.

The laundry was leveled by the 
blast, an adjacent trailer waa da- 
stroyed to a fire that was touched 
o ff and 15 other trsilera plus a 
half dozen automobiles were dam
aged.

Only two persons, a student, 
Robert K. Parrott and his wife, 
were injured. They were burned In 
the fire that deetroyed the trailrt 
they had occupied since their 
marriage last month.

The main part o f a 300-gallon 
tank arched for 450 feet through 
the air, clipped o ff a power pole 
en route and plunged into the roof 
o f a one story frame house.

Colgate W. Dardeh. Jr., imiver- 
eity president, said the blast was 

I apparently caused by failure o t 
j an automatic safety valve.

 ̂ I Ul iValMS JlVmiBfAlf UWJvl4J*rilJk
Federation to various charliles <,f the group at 7:30 p. m. Miss
o tsH msfiPAnlvaf • HA' P i i onnlnl v . . _ .  ... __•  ̂^

5,'Cl

end organisatltRis: B e n j a m i n  
Kanter, Abner Brooks. Cuin an 
Mcyerwils, Abram S t o c k s e r .  
5fauricc’ Miller, Joseph Msyerwitz, 
Harry Llebman; Rabbi Paul R. 
Siegel, advisor.

Due to the large amount of busi
ness and the address by tbe rep
resentative of the United Jewteh 
Appeal the election o f officers 

I xvas postponed until later with the 
following nominating committee 
named. Culman Meyerwitz, Paul 
Cramer, J Robert R ifki’n. Benj.-imln 
Kanter,  ̂Abram Stockser.

Banquet Held
Nearly 2.50 members and gueets 

attended the annual dinner of the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club held 
Saturday night at the Italian 
Friendahtp club ,on Kingsbury 
sveniid. I t  was predicted that the 
coming trout eeaaon wpuld, be a 

ood one. Dr. James Goodwin of 
oeicord, Maas., was the toast

master and'ths speakers included 
Mayor Frederick Berger. Probate 
Judge TTiomas F. R idy; Police 
Captain P. J. Dowgewics, 8. J. 
Von Euw, editor of the Rockville 
Journal, Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game; Senator Frank Monchun of 
Windsor; RepresentaUve George 
Bartlett of Stafford Springa; 
Chief Game Warden Thomas Rose; 
Awuatic Biologist I.,}Ie Thope, 
Game Manager Arroll L. Damson 
o f the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. A program o f profea- 
slonal entertainment followed.

Rural VemoM School Meeting
Zfias Pauline Peters. Associate 

Professor o f Education at the Wll- 
limantic Teachers College, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School Association 
to be held this evening at the Tal- 
cottville church. Mias Peters is. a 
gtaduata o f  OoIumMa Unh-erirtty 
and has done graduate work be- 
vond her master’s degree. She 
nas worked with Parent-Teachere 
Associations In connection with 
Parent and (Jhlld Relations, She 
supervises psychological develop
ment o f children who do not adjust 
themselves esslly to school en- 
xlronment and will have for her 
subject. "What Your C^ild ' Ex
pects of You As a Parent."

The following refreshment com
mittee has been named for the 
meeting; Mr. and Mra. ZIgniund 
Gozdz. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mon
aghan, Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Poole, Mr’ 
and Mrs. Frankl)"!! Welles. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Thurston, Mrs. Ruby Lov- 
erin.

Ivaniskl will give a talk and ad 
vice on beauty make-tip.

Mrs. Ruth MilUhen
Mrs. Ruth Austin Mllliken, 50, 

wife of George H. Mllliken o f En- 
dlrott, N. V., died Sunday tn that 
place. She was born in Rock
ville Jbe daughter of tho late W il
liam J. and Hanjett Annear Aus
tin and left this city about 10 
years ago. Besides her husband 
she leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles H. Leonard of Tolland and 
Mrs. Irving Ingraham of Bristol.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at J2 p. m. at the White 
Fundral Home, Rockville. Rev. 
Forrest Musser, pastor o f the 
Union. Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

W a p p ilig

Gyp»y Conple Wed 
Within Two Hours

Shrex-eport. La.. March 21—fJ'/ 
- -A  girl of royal ci}*pgy lineage 
and the son ot one of the w'-ealthl- 
cst Gypsy families In the United 
.States were married here yester
day. two hours after they met.

The bride la 19-year-old Kather
ine Adams, daughter o f Gus 
Adams, first cousin of George 
Adams of Los Angeles, said to be 
one of tbe wealthiest Gypsies In 
the world. The bridegroom Is Pete 
Johnson, 21, o f Boston, Mass.

The marriage was marked by 
Gypsy rituals and delays. Dancing, 
a banquet, and a lenj^hy phone 
call to tbe bride’s granfattaer In 
Los Angeles, preceded the mar
riage ceremony.

Tbe parents o f the couple are 
old friends, but tbe newlyweds had 
not met before. Gypsies still follow 
their old custom o f marriage con
tracts when their children are to 
be married: The pair to be mar
ried have no say in the matter.

Three times the nuptials were 
set and three times Johnson disap
peared, Once, he was found out
side tbe night club where the wed
ding took place; he was talking to 
a friend. The next time, he and 
friend went for a ride on a high
way. The third time, he disappear 
cd for about ten minutes and re
turned while a search was being 
made for him.

Finally, at 3 p. m. the wedding | 
I ceremony started.

Entertain West Hartford
A social evening will be held at | 

the Lsgton Home on West street I Wsss*•■%'**■ Va
this evening for the members C l i
the West Hartford Post. 'Refresh-' 
ments will be sesved and there will | 
be on entertainment.

Final Week
The Senior Basketbatl League 

enters its final week of Its regular 
schedule today, playing tonight 
and Wednesday night st the Town 
hall. The Ellington Legion -will 
meet the Park Hotel team tonight 
and on Wednesday, two games 
postponed from Mnrrh 2. will be 
played, making a total of 63 games 
for the season.

Court Tuesday
The following cases imve been 

assigned for the Court of Com
mon l^eas to bs? held on Tuesday 
with Judge Abraham 8. Bordon 
presiding: R. B. Hughes vs. Cos- 
ton C. Oouse. et al; Nancy L. Pet
erson p. p. a. vs. City of Rock
ville: Donald C. Fisk vs. John Ur- 
iln; Edith R. Banning vs. Francis

Wednesday evening March 23 
the second meeting of the furni
ture reflnlshii^ class, sponsored by 
tho Wapping'Farm Bureau, will be 
held at the Uommunity House at 
7:30. Instruction will be given and 
work started on applying the new 
finish to furniture. Members are to 
bring equipment used al tbe last 
meeting with the instructions giv
en.

The annual party of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Club will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Jean S. Shep
ard, Sr., March 31, at 8 p. ra.

In the basketball game between 
Union Grammar School Ijoy'if and 
Broad Brook, Thursday, Broad 
Brook was defeated 38-19. The Un. 
Ion Girls team defeated the 
Broad Brook .girls, 19-9. Paul 
Goguen waa 'high scorer for the 
boys with 18 points and Nancy 
Groskcltz scored nine points for 
the girls.

Wednesday Mrs. Asher (?olIlna 
and two sons, Porter and George. 
Mrs. David McOomb, Mrs. David 
Colllna and Miss B. Smith attend
ed the Fldwer .Sliow In Boston.

PrinclpBl Walsh of the Union 
School reported 619.10 netted from 
the Red (S'oss Drive.

Next fall. John J. MctJartln. 
principal o f Wapping Grammar 
School for 12 years, will leave to 
assume duties as supervising prln- } 
ripal of the Joseph O. Goodwin , 
fichooi In East Hartford. Mr. Me- : 
Cartln, a graduate of Holy t>oss ' 
(College, Worcester, Mass., where [ 
he received his B. A. degree, has 
also done work at Teacher’a Col
lege. New Britlan and received his 
M. A. degess In administration and 
supervision at the University of 
ConnectIcuL He is also doing futh- i 
er work there. He has taught at 
the Oonneclcut School for Boys st 
Meriden for the Issl nine a<immers, 
is a member of the Elementary 
School Principals Department of 
National 'Education Association: 
the Connecticut Elementary Prin
cipals Association: the .St. Bern
ard’s Men Club of Rockville and 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks.

A shoot #ss held Sunday by the 
Pleasant Valley Rifle Club at the 
Barber Hill Gun au b  on the Old : 
Ellington Road. Shotguns. 22-1 
caliber models and high powered ' 
rifles were fired by tiic contest- 1 
ants. Dinner wss .served In the j 
clubhouse at noon. Several prizes ; 
were awsrded and the affair was i 
in charge of Roy Burnbnm, Rifle ' 
Club president. 4

The trailer home owners mob* 
meeting, which was fo have been 
lield at the Town Mall. East Hart
ford Saturday night waa' post
poned Indefinitely.

r *  ¥ 1 1  Ba*«*t>all League of the
B v  J o l l V  O L l l l h. "  / South W Indsor will play their

--------  annual tournament tonight at ,
Mrs. George Armstrong of 48 seven at Ellswonh Memorial High

aehool. The main event will be the I 
first class team. Wapping against^ 
Warehouse Point the second class"'

team. In tbs first gama. Union 
In third place drill play Broad 
Brook, fourth pl4ce for a consola
tion prize. A t the close o f the 
game the wrinner between Wepping 
end Warehouae Point will receive 
the Hugh Greer trophy, which will 
be preeented by Merle,Woodman- 
Superintendent o f echools. Broad 
Srook holda the trophy et preecnL 
I t  must be won three .aucceeslve 
seasons for a school to hold It per
manently. y

A t s m etin g  o f the Union s c h ^  
P. T. A., Thursday night I t ^ a s  
voted to publish the tn tw  for 
the echool lunch Ifoom each-'week.

The P. T. A. will m ^  jointly 
with neighboring P. T/A.'e, April 
21,

A t the annual party of the 
Wednesday Afternoon OUb. to be 
held March 81. at the home of 
Mrs. Jean Shepard, Sr., the guest 
speaker, Mbm Eunice Avery of 
Hartford, will talk on, "Tl.e World 
Between Yeeterday and Tomor
row.”

A  swimming party wsj» held at 
the YMCA, Hartford. Wednesday 
night by 14 members of Boy 
Scout Troop 62. accompanied, by 
Scoiitmsster, Lloyd Grant snd 
Trdop Commlttemen, R u s s e l l  
Trotman and Raymond Hallowell. 
A regular meeting of the troop war 
held Thuraday night.

Tuesday evening the Third and 
Fourth degrees will be conferred 
on a class of candidates at Wap
ping Grange, which will be lield at 
the Community House at 8 p.m. 
The regular officers will confer 
onie degree and ,Jhe nev/ly formed

Tax Rate Book 
Is Now Compiled

The town easessor’a office Sat
urday completed tabulation of the 
rate book for town taxes, it was 
announced this morning by Asses
sor Henry Mutrle. The compila
tion, composed of the various as- 

yfiersments against which Is applied 
the local tax rate, now goes to 
Revenue Collector Samuel Nelson 
whose office drafts the tax bills.

Chief Clerk Neaf (Cheney o f the 
assessor’s office said today that 
there are this year 16,946 entries 
In the rate book for wlilch tax 
bills will be drafted. The total 
amount of taxes represented by 
these bills was being figured today.

age of (Ul, pensions of 190 per 
month; If they have no dependents 
and ar earning a maximum of 
$2,600 a year, or a maximum of 
$3,500 a year with dependents.

Veterans 55 years of age with 
60 per tent non-service connected 
dUability, $50 a month; those with 
7tr per cent none-serxlce connected 
disability,̂ $75 per month, and those 
with 100 per cent non-service con
nected disability with an attend
ant, a maximum of $125 per 
month.

Llspenard said that 160.000 vet- 
crana with non-aervlrc connected 
disabilittea are now receiving pen
sions.

Racing Car Kills 
Seven of O owd

First Meeting 
Of New PTA  Unit

1 The first meeting of the newly 
I organized Nathan Hale School P. 
j T. A. will be held tomorrow eve
ning in the assembly hall of the 

' school at 7:46 o’clock.
I n ils  new unit of the P.T.A. was 
1 formed at a prellminar}’ meeting 
I held two weeks ago.
! The speaker at this first meet- 
I Ing will he Mrs. Allen York, pres
ident of ttie district council P. T.

I A.
I All those interested in this new 1 unit sre urged to attend the mcet-

It

Buenos Aires, March 21- hV' -  
Seven person* were killed and 17 
Injured yeaterday when a racing 
car went out of control and smash- 1 
c<I into a crowd of speed fan.*. !

The accident occurred at B-ll 
VHle,.ln Cordoha pro*vinrc during 
a stock car race through the city 
street*. Driver Jose Marla Sola 
loat control of th* c.ar while takln? 
a curve. He was hurt.

Island Missioner 
To Speak Tonight
Rev. Everett Howard, mission

ary to the Cape Verde Islands,‘will 
speak tonight at a Zone Rally at 
the Church of the Nazarene. Par
ticipating churches wilt include 
the New Haven, Hartford, Water- 
bury and Springfield churches of 
the Nazarene,

Rev. and Mr*. Howard went to 
the Cape Verde Islands as mlsslon- 
arica in 1936. With the exception 

■ of two abort furloughs they have 
' been In the Islands since that time.
' iTnder thielr leadership, work has 
: been opened in four of the Islaifids 
I - St. .Anthony, Fogo, St. James 
I and Malo.

This evening's serrlce is the 
.first of. twelve similar rallies 
whlcli are belr.g held in the New 
England District. Service will be
gin at 7;30, with the Rev. James 
R. Bell, pastor of the loral church, 
presiding. The public t.s Cordially 
invited to attend.

I 'M i t  M t
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MEN'S NEEDS
(Mfisptsa—OcNtftlsjr
TafUsy Bpsth—

LeiillMtta, Eta. '

Arthur Dni|: Store

H*Ov
Gauge Railroutlfi
*  Airplanes
*  Boats
*  C«rs
Rend "Huhbjdng’* Every’ 

Satnrda.v Night

HOBBY SHOPPIE
S OriswoM Street Pbooe $3$S 

Open 1.0 A. M. to 1 P. M.

James Wolfe, the conqueror of 
Quebec, wa." made a brigadier gen
eral in the British Army at 31. A 
year l.ater, when the was killed in 
battle, he was a major-general.

degree team, the other. A harve.-t! .Nathan Hale school,
supper tn charge of the Home E<mn-' * ' " 8 *
emics committee will precede the , 
meeting.

IJtrhfleM .IVomaa Dies

New Haven. March 21.—fj*! — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Sargent Fisher, wife of 
Ssmuel H._ Fisher o f .  Litchfield, 
will be hel'd at St. John’s Episco
pal church here tomorrow. Mrs. 
Fisher, daughter o f the late Jo
seph Bradford Sargent, founder of 
.Sargent A Company here, died 
suddenly Saturday at Washington.

Favor Changing 
Bill on Pensions!

Bridgeport. March 21 - .J»— <'on- 
nectlcut Veterans of Foreign Wars 
meetinj; In Windsor Sunday, voted 
to submit amendments to the Ran- < 
kin veterans' pension htU when It j 
reaches the floor of Congre.ss to 
morrow.

D. C. Surviving besides her bus- i Wallace E. Li.spenard. state com- • 
band, are a son, Robert lyw is mander o f the VFW. aaid that the 
Fiahcy of New Y”ork city, and a . proposed amendment* include 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Babbitt these provisions; 
of Washington, 1 World war veterans reaching the ^

“ A tribute to the memory of one 
departed is a sacred trust.”

\lother*s I)av and 
Memorial Day 

,\re Only Weeks 
Away

Memorials In a w ide se
lection of design* and 
sizes to meet .vour par
ticular desire and re
quirement.

• Many Rnished monuments nnd markers bn dis
play at

GROVE MONUMENT CO.
Office and 6’ard on Old Tolland Turnpike. Route 1.5 

At End ot Grove Street. Rockville

R. J. >lcKl!\NEY, Manager
Residence Tcl. 5lanchcstrr .V470— Office TeL Rockville 2140 

Open Daily Including Snndsya

War II
Vet’S Preference

New Cap* Cvids kuasss M fioi
consiructliin In vsrlnaa oacillaM 
ol Manctiesler

4 Kim,III* and iMlb wvlb t  afi- 
dltlniiHl linnulsliisl iipslalra ,Hi(t 
wafci hrat iiti hunivi fierplsee. 
lull iti*iilntinn <'ii|ii»-i snd heaa* 
plainhine. U *  Invilr *nat In- 
•liertlon frlci. *I0..’V0» *nd op

Attention 
Non VeterahsI
Const ruclton tn acenrd' 

anre with plans and spBel- 
fleations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RKAL11IKS 

S.»4 4!enter Street 
Tel. 4112 O f 7275

I f  1 ® IL
See tAe d^fj^rence.. ,  

ffear iAe dtj^rence/

Lyndalc street was pleasantly sur
prised last Friday night by mem
bers of the Jolly-Eight'Club snd a 
few of their ' friends, numbering 
about twenty. The affair was a 
house-warming for Mrs. Arm
strong. who was the recipient of 
a g ift of money from her friends 
to buy something for her new 
liome. Tbe guests brought with 
them delicious refreshments for a 
buffet supper aa well sa a beauti
fully decorated "Gopd Luck”  cake. 
(Jards and games were enjoyed 
and prizes'were won by tbe follow
ing; Firsts Mrs. Freda Moorboiise; 
second. Mra. Jennie Lappen; third, 
Mrs. Hannah Johnson; consolation, 
Mrs. Gertrude Blssell.

m
THANKS TO

WIOR’S

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
/

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M,

May<Be Called For At 5 P. Mi
Slight Addition*! Charge 

Por I1»lfi Serviee ,

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Tb. StyMa. D« l .s .  4-D.W Sedan
Wlitfa Hr*# at 4ilr« •*•$>

Tkat t M  mm4
tatiafying mind «$cn gov dgtf 
tka Joor of a CkatralM aoifg,i|i 
Fi$ktr Ikt Jbm m i (aoM
iurailt gualitg tikitk rm » oil 
tkrtmgk Uu oar. Tktrt'o moMag 
JifRjy or "tinny’'  ahaat Ikit q » ; 
U pnoiitt gnJity Ikai it  "tnim 
kluo"—IkTongh mni tkroit,kf

Its the moi Ol

 ̂ iir

*  Dwrt keep weeedi
A WM OM rasaladyl 
A aym jm  apt 
A  ee*1s»**raewb*ewwhin|l 
A Papair tag Wa*as wyaSaS 
A lsaad*Bsslap*ad*fihip,taar 
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filSTIIfiUTOfi

The ffioat Beantifnl BUY for Stjlinf.
Not only is Chevjolel’s I’ niateel Body bj 

Fisher more sofU. more tlurdy and more 
•atuftfifif to ride ia. hut it is dso more 
beautifully designed, uphoLriered, and 
appointed than other bodies in the 

. Chevrolet 6eld.

The Boot Bcaatlfol BL'Y for Coaifor^ 
Here, you can relax as you ride . . .  in a 
Super-Siae Interior . . . featuriag “ Five- 
Foot Seats,”  eilra-generous bead, leg and 
elbovreom, and the advanced healing* 
and ventilating system of a car that 
ftfes/hst. (*Ueater and defroster optional 
at eztrs resL)

TV most bfflutihil BUY for Driving and 
Riding Ease—with New Center-Point Design

Just as you can tee the differcmcc and hrar the difTcrence liorn of quality when 
you close the door of a Chcvrolel B<*ly l.v Fidicr. so you will erpenenea the 
dilTerepce when you drive or ride in this car that .\nierica calls the moti beauti
fu l buy of all.

And what a decisive difference you will find in its driving and riding 
qunliliea! New Center-Point Design—including Cenlcr-Point Steering, Cenler- 
Point-Seating. Lower Center of Gravity without loss of road clearuoe and 
Center-Point Rear Suspension—brings you an entirely neu> kind of driving and 
riding eo^ fonnd^sewhere only in costlier cars.

Here, indeed, is the most beautiful buy of all—for total car value—because 
it brings you all these qualities of costlier cars at tbe lowest prices and with 
outstanding all-round economy!

WIOR'S

NKW ” o u ii-u p r ' a iY in is s  m a k i  u n in c s - ia s t  up t o  t w ic i a s  io n o i

IMae* ora tacaraS to braka ifcoa* by a 
ipadal •femo-eanj* pratw* rkatewsklv 
tVtaJ and ptanad by pMara al aaP« yaZar 
aZ UaZ. at *W bp tsaAHoat. lacowa tktra

ora aa U n it to kiiat liain* waar ar aesr* 
braka Znmi, Mn* Ha k >sr*c4kaZy daaklad. 
CbaWalat It Iba 6nl MMiaZ car •• brtas 
yaw Mi kspe r lit WoUn*

jAwelerf
a n  Mata 8t.

93 WELLS STREE1 TELEPHONE 7254

The moat Bcanttfal BUY fer Thiflb 
and Thrift Nowhsre else will yon ipd 
such a perfect balance of power, aeoekra- 
tion, ecoaomy and dspeadabifity as ypaH 
find in Chevrolet's Talvo-hi-Head EogiapI 
That’s why more and mors maken ia fiS 
pries fields an adopting Valrs-ia-Hafid 
design.

Tha taoet Beauttfol BUT (hr jULBaaafl 
Safety. You’ll enjoy eiazlmam misty 
with: (1) New Certi-Safe Hydnafla 
Brskee; (fi) Ettea^Unag FUbzr Uaiffiatl 
Body: (8) New Poaommie Vi$MBlyt (4)- 
Safety Plate Gbis ia wia lAislil m 4 a| 
pindows; and ($) the i 
fCnee-Aetioe Ride.

PIIST POR QUAMTY a t  lOWMT C f fT  

AM IR IC A 't CMOICI POB M  Y lAR fi

CARTER (aiEVROLET Co., Inc.
311 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

m
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Rling to  c a n y  through a  hard  and 
fas t partition  or Germlany.

We have t6  g e t, o u t of our p a r
tition  policy aoirte tim e. The soon
er, the easier. I t  would be easier 
to  abandon a plan th an  to  aban 
don a reality , “h ia t  is why the 
French are  using.delaying tactics.^  
Sooner *or la te r  we a re 'g o in g  
adm it th a t they  a re  righ t.

to

full aerr'ra cl'rni ol N.
lo*. llif.

E. A. Sera-

l'ur.ii->li.i, I'.fi.ie.ei.ul'.r.
ju l'ii, M.tlie.-. «i Agr'oyTirK P.iroit ar.rt U "‘I'-n

ine 
— Ne.

MMiiMa:i< At' 
d m  I I.A'I'liiNi*

ill 1 Itl'KRAl; o f

rna t ie r .u l P n n '." *  t->mpaiiy. Inc. 
u a u i i i t .  no linancal re«p-.ii,'tiU’ly r-.i 
tv 0..ir«nn 'r« l * r r ..i ,  •p p e a r 'n f  ad 
r» rr» .m .i.l»  . r u  -thpi r . ,1  ny m .tte i 
In riia M,t. n.»t»i f i-n -n g  ll.r .ld ^

Mondny, March 21

Hot Weapon In \  Cold War
••If we can m ake it sufficiently

existing "cold" w ar simply be
cause such a  pact had become the 
nex t Inevitable degree in the bual- 
ness*Of p u ttin g  pressure and  fear 
upon Russia, all to  the end of ob
tain ing a  Russian surrender in the 
••cold” w ar.

The P ac t Is Intended to be b a r
gaining power, frightening pow
er, to  bring the •‘eold ’ w ar to  a 
conclusion sa tisfactory  to  the 
West. I t  is not designed to pre
vent Russia from doing anything 
we expect R ussia ,to  do in the fu
ture, but to compel Russia to  do 
som ething we w an t her to  do now.
Ju s t w hat th a t som ething is
denlslly. w estern And our cong. atulaU ons to
not yet defined, or specified. \ \  esl- j 
ern diplomacy has continually re- | *  "°-
fused to ta lk  ••cold " w ar peace un 
til affine tim e a.s it has • 'strength   ̂
en c ir  its own position, by 
It m eans its  bargain ing  power.
This N orth A tlan tic  P ac t is the 
specific in strum en t by which it 
liopes to raise its  bargaining pow- 

' or to the desired level. We are, to 
a degree, p retending th a t Rinssia 
plan., aggressive w ar in ortler tha t 

j wc m ay play a card in the current 
I '•colfr war.
! The N orth A tlantic P a d  is. 
i then, not really w hat it proclaim., 

it.sd’f to he a "defcn.sivc ' meas- 
lire against the pos.siliility of fu
ture •■hot■' w ar. I t  is the m ajor j 
w estern "'offcn.sive" step de.signcd 
to  bring the ''colri" w ar to a vic
torious conclusion for us. ______

So the real question about the | of the com m unity have
N orth A tlantic P a r t is not w heth- i expressed considerable In terest in 
er it will prevent a  fu ture "hot " the newly formed
war. hill w hether it will win for ' .M.siichc.slVr le ag u e

T he Open Forum
Coinm-iWcatlona for pubilcationa In tha Opan I^ ru m ^ M ll 
be guaran teed  publication if they contain m ora ^ a n  »00 word*. 
Tnc H erald rtaarvea tha lig h t to  dacllna to  publUb any m aU ar 
th a t m ay ba libeloua o r which la In bad t a a ta  F rea  aapraailon 
of political vlewa U dealrad bv conlrtbuUona of Ihla c h « a c ta r  
tu t  le tie ra  which ar» defam atory  or abualva will ba rejeciao.

Over The Top
O ur congra tu lations to  C hair

m an D. U oyd Hobron and all hla 
w o rk e rs  fo r th e  success  of Man- 

I  C hester's  1049 Red Cross Drive,

the

I t  is no secret th a t  money is no 
longer as free and ea.sy as it  w as 

which * during the w sr boom years. Many 
a M anchester home actually  had 

i less capacity, to  give, th is  year,
I than  it had had in the past.

B ut w hat hpil dim inished in 
capacity  w as made up in heart. 
And the Drive itself, which saw 

I to it  th a t M anchester'a h ea rt func
tioned. was in telligently  and ably 

; comluctcd. And the resu lt ft good 
for M sncliester, and good for an 
inslitn lion  which deserves 
support, year in and yr.ar out

Rule Change 
Not Wanted

Austrian Minister Re
plies to Danubian Fed* 
eration S u g g e s t i o n

_ “  B etter understood a re  the fou r re-
Spacr A ppreciaiea habllltatlon  w orkshop centers.

To th e  E d ito r: . : which have received national ac-
M ay I  tak e  th is  opportun ity  to  d»inn, b u t a re  atlll lim ited by lack 

th an k  you on behalf of the local funds.
Red Cross C hapter for your whole- w hen  E as te r Seals cross the 
hearted  cooperation In helping us jhe homes of Con-
to raise funda for th is year. necticut clligena th is week. I ain-

Thc generous use of space In The merely hope th a t  the response will

H a m o rd , M arch 21— UP) — "A 
change in th e  p resen t system  In 
A ustria  la ne ither w arran ted  or 
desired,” said  Dr. Ludwig Klein- 
-w aechter, A ustrian  m inister to  the 
U nited  S ta te s  in reply to  a  aug- 
gestton by the dean of the R obin-, 
son school In W est H artfo rd  th a t  i B rogan of A dam a atree t.

and tha RuMlaiia (or IndemiiltleB 
In tha Auatrlaa province of Carin- 
thla which borders Yiigoalavta, In 
a  letter to  Dr. KMnwaachtsr.

Ha proposed tha t s  Dsnublsn 
federation be set up under Otto, 
almilar to the BiitlsH system, with 
each state having copiplete au
tonomy.

Engagemenl
Horner-Brosan

Mr. and Mrs. Kenpath A. Beat, 
of 4S Cedar/street, announce tha 
engagement of their daughter, 
M argaret K. Homer, to Lawrence 
J. Brogan, son of Edwhrd J.

CAMERA KKI'AIK 
SERVICE

R a y  D w y e r ’s  P h n tn  S h o p
« N est Ye New 
P i n t  N atloaai MIera 

Tel. la a a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

**The Kind You Use”
Arthur Drug Store

H erald, and tl)e excellent editorials 
contributed to  a very g re a t ex ten t 
to the success of our cam paign.

To you and your staff, m ay I 
again sav, ' T hank you."

D. L. HObron, 
Fund Cam paign C hairm an

be generous. "E very  Ehistcr Seal 
You Buy Helpa a  Crippled Child" 
is no em pty  cam paign slogan

D anubian federation of nations 
he form ed under the leadership of 

In i Crown Prince O tto, p retender to

m ake a l.argcr contribution,
j • , .............. .......... c ------------------- . ,xiie quiet day-by day activ ities
anyw ay. The real te s t of w hether , in terest. | the .Society's two field w orkers
o r no t the P ac t does w hat we | Local gdyernm ent will be stii- e ra f t in stn ic to ra  aa they

died intensively by the Provision- about the sta te , is scarcely
al .Manchester League as its  firs t , hnown except by those g ratefu l 
project. „  shut-ins whose 'only hope fo r a

surrender in the cold w ar we I  Town .Manager George H. " “a - 'm o re  productive and health ier fii- 
a re  try ing  to  w in now. H ere all ; dell will he the speaker a t the gen- the .Society's work.
the chance, a re  th a t it will be a  II on M arch 22 a t 8 p. m

! M arv (lienev  Library.

! w ant it to do will be w hether , or 
I not R ussia m akes a diplom atic .

we I

clear, in advance, th a t any  arm ed 
a tta c k  affecting our national se
cu rity  would be m et w ith over
whelm ing force, the arm ed attac k 
m ight never occur."

T h a t quote from Preaidenl T ru 
m an rep resen ts the soundest theo
ry  behind .the N orth A tlan tic  
P ac t. I t  expre.sses the basis for 
the thoughtfu l and deteiniined 
support the P ac t does have from 
m any A mericans. I t  is based, in 
p as t history, on the theory th a t if 
H itler had ever known he would 
have to  fight the U nited S tates, he 
would never have begun his 
arm ed aggreaiions.

Wa believed th a t theory ap 
plicable to  H itler. Is  It also appli
cable to R ussia? -And if It ia ap 
plicable, will the proposed m anner j 
and technique of its  application 
produce the desired resu lt - which | 
la peace? ' war. I t  may, therefore, actually

W hat the N orth  A tlantic P ac t rai.se the tem pera tu re  of the pres- 
really  m eans in the realm  of a rtu a l enl conflict to  the point w here 
poliev and application Is foreshad- I does become a  " h o t" w ar against 
owed by ita A rticle S, which which the P a c t proclaim s itself to1 be a safeguard. Then the P ac t 

“In  order m ore effectively to  would be in the unhappy historical 
achieve the objectives of th is i position of having produced 
trea ty , the parties, separately  and j very w ar i t  prom ised to  prevent, 
jointly, by m eans of oontinuous j 
and effective self-help and m utual j 
aid, wrill m aintain  and develop 
the ir individual and collective ca 
pacity  to  resist arm ed a l la c k ." •

Thia pledge m eans th a t the na- ^
Uons aignlng the pact will em bark | 
upon a  preparedness arm am ent  ̂
program , which will include not 
only the building up of their | 
arm ies and the ir a ir forces but

Maiiv liilereslccl
«f

111 ^  oiiieii'8 League

Easier Seals
To the E d ito r:

F o r the past nine years 1 have 
hod the privilege and honor to 
scive as president of the C onnect
icut Society for Crippled Children 
and A dults Inc., and have ju s t re 
tired  from  th is office. D uring th a t 
pciioil of lim e the Society has been 

_.. increasing its  effectiveness due 
our largely  to the Increa.sed financial 

support receivoil from  the sale of 
E aste r Seals.

Those of us who have come In 1 
close con tac t w ith the astounding 
and alm ost m iraculous changes In 
the crippled children and adu lts 
under the Society 's care a re  tr e 
mendously concerned th a t  th is 
w ork is no t b e tte r known and un- 
derstooil. L ast year 1**10.000 * Con
necticut citizen.s contributed ab 'm t

th is cam paign we a re  A ustro-H un-

i n C o n n e c t t c u r ^ l f f t !  re lationship  be-righ t here in Connect cut. I t  >* I p a rtn e rs  in the old A ustro-
iised a f te r  careful d e U ^ « lio n  > through

' * ‘ the^woJk ‘J*"''**® changes In th e  period be- of D irectors, to  ca rry  on the w ork | w o rld  w ars, and the

MlMTjBorner U a graduaU of 
Mancheater High School and la 
now employad by the Telephona 
Company.

Mr. Brogan la employed at the 
First Food Store.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

of the Society's rehabilitation  cen 
ters, its  hom ecraft and th e ra p y ! 
p rogram s and Its help fo r those | 
un fo rtunate  children w ith  cereb jal 
palsy.

We hope C onnecticut w ill help 
ua give our crippled children and 
adu lts  the b reak  they honestly de
serve.

Sincerely yours.
W. W atson House, P a s t P res
iden t C onnecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
Inc.

Provisional a  dollar each to  th is work. W ith 
of Women inrrea.sed ro.sts and requests fiom  

... i Voters. This organization  knows doctors and hospitals, wc need a 
us a victory in the preaent com  ̂ politics is everyone's job and , much la rger num ber of $5, $10 and 
war. The real te.st of the P ac t will | v^.pioonics every woman citizen to . $25 contributions. If  enough of our
not be w hether o r no t Russia a t- ita membership. I t ia non-p.irtiaan | friends roalized this and wlahed to
lacks some nation tom orrow , or and neither aupporU  nor oppoaes t i,co our program  continue. I am

r \v« rasaiu- partic.8 Of cftmilclates. Ita policy ia sure i lanv more will be glad totwo years from now. We „„  govcn.m cnial
don 't expect Kii.ssia to  do th a t n,pa*„rea .and policies in the public ,

failure - th a t i t  will not m ake 
Russia more "reasonable. "

B ut beyond th a t the P ac t la r -  
ries a risk. I t ia a  " h o t" w ar 
wo.'iiHm being used In a  "cold"

In the

Retired D entist Dies

it

Now B ritain. M arch 21. -i.TI— 
Word of the death  S atu rday  n ight 
a t Del Ray, Fla., of Dr. Clifford 
W. Vivian of New B rita in  has 
been received here. Dr. Vivian, a 
retired  dentist, w as vacationing .it ' 
the lim e of his death. He is sur- ! 
vivrd by tw’̂ K d au g h teri. Miss , 
F rances V iv ia n ^ f  , New B ritain  
and Mrs. F red  cL F erry , J r ., of 

J Providence, R. I. jT h e  body la he- 
the I ing re tu rned  to  New B rita in  for 

burial.

I t  m ay have the unhappy result 
of convincing a  Russia which w as 
not Intending to  fight th a t it has 
no a ltr in a tlv e  bu t to  fight.

Only Rii.ssia can give the a n 
swer. We ourselves are beyond 
influencing the resu lts of our own 
policy. S trangely , ironically, we 
are depending apon R ussia to  be 
more philoaop'hical, more cool- 
headed, more in telligent than  we

•t \

which also include the „ovelop -' “^ ' v e s  m ight bo w ere we in her 
m ent of a common m ilitary  a tra t-  . P>*"' "  *
egv or plan for w ar. I t m eans I window, posturing  w hat we will 
th a t the United S ta te , will under- j her if she comes ou t and
take to .supply these nations w ith 
arm s and planes and tanks. Be
cause, no m atte r how lieavily we 
supply them, they cannot be made 
equal to the enemy the I^act has 
in mind, it m eans th a t the United 
.States will itself be ready and 
comm itted to  assum e the m ajor 
burden of fighting and supplying 
any w ar which m ay develop.

Article 3 also means, therefore, 
th a t these nations, although they 
may refrain  from g ran ting  ua le
gal possession of m ilitary  bases 
and facilities w ithin the ir own 
borders now. will nevertheless go 
ahead w ith the construction and 
m aintenance of facilities, such as

fights. N ot th a t we really  w ant 
her to  fight; w hat we really  w ant 
is to  have her agree to  stop  cook
ing th a t  Infernal Comnjuntat atew  
in her front parlor. Does she go 
ahead w ith  her coolting, perhaps 
closing the window as a concea- 
sion to us, or does she come o u t?

I Why The French Delay
' The top levels of the U nited
S ta tes  M ilitary (> o\ernm rnt in 
Germ any are  reportedly angry  be
cause the French are still u.sing 
delaying taeliea w ith regard  to  
Uie fm nm lion of a W est German 
sta te . I

a ir ba.srs, which will be designed “ ''■y b" Sr^te- '
for use bv us, and which will be ' 
located and constructed in ac- ! *"
cordance w ith the advice of Amer- I P*̂-’'‘P<'P<' ''m g as pos.si-
k a n  m ilitary offieiaft. I ” " ' * ■'“ 'P I'asieilly  an I

The quo ta tion ' from President ' "n-sound and iinpo.s.si- 
Trum an gives the sta ted  purpose ^ 'y ‘»K I"
of the N orth A tlantic Pact, and bold up our plans for a
A rticle 3 foreshadows w hat the giji'ci nnienl in \ \  e.<ilern
P act IS going to  call upon us to

Have You A Car In Your 
Yard That is Not Worth 

Re-licensing?
WTiv le t it S lav  th e re  u n til it de te rio ra tes  in to

m m

ju st a p iece o f  ju n k . W e will h au l it away
f

uiifl pay you som eth in g  fo r  it if  you act now. 
Call

PANTALEO’S
V$ed Auto Part*

HOR.\CE STREET TEL. M46

do.
By the P residen t's statem ent, 

we a re  ovjt to  convince Russia that 
any aggression by Ru.ssia any
w here would be m et by our own 
overwhelm ing force.

By A rticle 3, we arc  going to 
move th a t ' overwhelming force of 

^,pura fonvard  into those (Kisitions 
wh«S-e ita readiness will prove we 
m ean w hat th e  P resident says.

Curiously, however, the North 
A tlan tic  P ac t la no t really  w hat 
th e  P residen t lay a  it  is, and the 
actions taken  under i t  will not 

 ̂ really  be d ^ c a t e d  to  the winning 
*of acme fu ture , expected w ar.

The proposers And the prospec
tive aignera of th e  N orth  A tlantic 
P a c t do no t believe th a t Russia is 
th rea ten in g  o r  Intending any w ar 
o f 'a g g re s s io n —any "ho t ’ war.

T heir rea l design is nu t to  pre
ven t a  fu tu re  possible war, but to  
w in A w ar which ia really in prug- 

I reaa ' a  "cold" w ar.
'• They liave come to^ the use of 

the N orth  A tlanU c 
rea lly  a  "ho t"  w ar

: CO u ie  use oi 
: P iL t, which is 
w'Apon, In the

t

G erm an\' until we get sense 
•■noiigli'lo realize tlia t the p a r t i - ’ 
lion of Germ any is folly. All the 
French are try ing to  do Is lo 
point out to  us and give us tim e < 
lo realize th a t it ia we, and not ; 
the Hus.sians, who should be j>oa- 
ing as the chainpinns of a uni
fied Goriuany. All the French are  
lioping i.s th a t some way tow ard a 
unified Gernianv may hi- found, 
hi'fore wc foriuallj .set up a Weal- ; 
ern German S ta le  which can onl.v ■

! be m aintained again.st the will of 
the German people Ihemsolvea.

Originally, our prnpo.sal tor the 
form ation of a W estern German 

I S tate  was something in the natu re  ; 
r f  a bluff, designed to  frighten  the ! 
Russians into g rea te r cooperation I 
w ith us. Subsequently, we have 
been toying w ith the idea of tu rn 
ing w estern G erm any into a buff
er against Ftussia, our ally, in 
o ther words.

B ut the resu lt has been to  tu rn  
G erm ans who w an t a  unified d e r-  
inany tow ard Ru.ssia, which |>osea 
pleasantly  a s  being in favor ol 
G erm an u n ity  while we a re  a tru a -

OUR
ANSWER

^ *r?

^0

• \

Dear Doctor,
In responac to your repeat
ed requests we are glad to 
advise you that wc now 
carry Pasteurized (ioats' 
Milk, from registered 
herds.

We arc the exclusive dis
tributors of Pasteurized 
Goats* Milk in this terri
tory. Sold only under our 
Lab-Te.sted trademark.

CAN BE ORDERED FROM

A BERGREN SALESMAN

OR TEL. ENTERPRISE

1025

\

€/rffren/i9̂  D A I R Y  
FARMS

n OO B U R N S I D E  A V E  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

TEL I 1131

l i t  MA I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  1015

economic equilibrium  w hich m ade 
the  em pire an  economic un ity  no 
longer exists, said Dr. Klein 
w aechter.

Answers Proposals In Letter
"Politically , radical changes 

have tak en  place .and It would 
hard ly  be possible to  tu rn  back the 
clock," he w rote, in answ er to  pro 
posals act forth  In a  le t te r  w rit 
ten to  him  by Edwin Jam es Sceery 
of the Robinson school.

Mr. Sceery had expressed his 
s tand  aga in s t the claim  of T ito

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

Public
Stenographer
F. M.’BRODERICK 

843 Main SL TcL 2-1842

jVo o i

f  '

, . , t h h  h a  FRESCRimON Pharmacy \
. ^  I

m  Wa bnllav *>ot your pmscripHoH la knpaHonf 
enough lo damond Iho Imtoifmonf of o4 of our 
•nargy and affort. If you ograa Ihot your 
haoWi, ond Hiol of yoor hotnahold, worronli 
iMt 'spocioltzad profosskmol torvico, ihon you 
ora lha polron wa wool. W a diol covnl H 
o plaosora ond o prhdiogo lo lorvo you.

North End Pharmacy
I DEPOT SqUAKB TEU 451* i

Frea Delivery—Opeo Snndaya All Day |

NOW! B e t t e r  R e f r i g e r a t i o n

At a new low cost!

BIG
8.6
MODEL

NEW
ft.c u .

RS

T ea’ K eM nato r definitely  low ers the coat of b e tte r  refrigera tion  wdth this 
big new 8 8 cubic foot model! H eic Is K elvlnator beauty! K elvlnator efflciercy! 
K clU nator dependability! K elvlnator ex tra-value featurea th a t  g lve i you more 
for y o u r money! You g e t a  Wg '25 lb. Frozen Food Chest! E x tra  high bottle 
apace! Big sliding V egetable C risper! Big alum inum  Chilling T ray! And Kel- 
v inator Polarapheie, of course . . . the  se.iled-ln-iiteel. cold-m aking unit th a t 's  
fam ous for las ting  efficiency and economy. H urry  In and see this am azing > 

•v a lu e  tom orrow !

M eutekedieA

239.95
$36 DOWN

21 MONTHS 
TO PAY
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SoiilSi Cuveiilry
Mra. FouUm  Ultio 

nilUinaiitle Ca. Pkooe MU-WI

Meeting Tonight 
Of Zoning Board

Installation of Climax Chapter, 
O.D.''., oIBccn will toko place at 
a special meeting Wednesday, 
r t  7:46 p. in., at the Masonic hall 
in Merrow.

Tv. unty-three of the 40 Coventir 
ptipPs attending Mr.nchester High 
erhe il will participate in the 
s c s p r i n g  concert Alarch 51 
a".d April 1. In the A Capetla 
choir are Virginia Battin. David 
Motycka, Robert Vtsny, Gwendo
lyn Olenney, Shirley Wright, 
Roberta Manning, Colin Edmond- 
con. Joan Conatantine, Joan Stew, 
ari. Gladys Haberen, AHne I>oy-, 
elm: Round Table alngcra; MIsa! 
Glenney, Mr. Motycka, MUa| 
Wright; GIrla’ Choir: Anne Gates, | 
Gladyce Chriatenaen, Althea Ol-'; 
son. Betty Kicking, Cecelia Mitl- 
ro’’. Loretta Hill, Marilyn Loyzlm. i 
Diana Motycka: Band: Roger | 
Sims, Carol Sllvinaky, Nancy, 
Gatea; Orchestra: Ruth Sima and > 
Roger Sims. Tickets are obtain-: 
able from members. G. Albert I 
Pearson ia director. |

MIsa Margaret O’Brien was dta- i 
charged from the V»Tndham Oom-: 
munlty Memorial hospital Thura-1 
day morning. Leon GIgllo w aa, 
discharged from the same hoapital ‘ 
Wednesday. v

uwight M. LeDoyt ia a patient] 
a t the Windham Community &te- 
morial hoapital to which he was 
admitted Thursday morning.
' Members of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau and Home Demon- 
Btration Groups may secure ticketa 
a t the Rockville ofllce or a t the 
meeting through the Home Dem
onstration Agent, Cora H. Webb, 
at no charge, for the meeting on 
the United Nationa Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. The Tolland County 
Homemaking committee ia apon- 
aoring thia aeaalon through the 
cooperation of the Servlee Bureau 
for Women'! Organlaatlona. A 
queatlon period will follow William 
M. AgaFa talk.

Airs. Herbert A. France of Rip
ley HUl la aervlng aa chairman (or 
Coventry of the Woman'a Auxil
iary of the Greater Hartford Sym
phony Orcheatra. The next con
cert will take place a t 3 p. m.. 
March 37, at Buahnell Ateinortal 
hall with the Connecticut Chorale 
as guest artists. Mrs. France is 
planning to appoint a local com
mittee of five or alx persona to 
assist her.

MIsa Ethel M. Jenkins, elemen
tary auperviaor in the local achools 
will lead a  dlacuaalon on reading 
probltma In the achools, during the 
Parents’ Study Group meeting 
’Thunday a t 5 p. m. In the eighth 
grade claasroom a t the Center 
Bchool. Parenta and interested 
(rienda ara invited to attend the 
aaaembly under the direction ol 
Mrs. Halan 8. Baasatt, principal 
and eighth grade teacher, for the 
purpose of bringing closer coop
eration and better underatandlng 
of tha school curricula and educa
tional requlremanta In conjunction 
with child development. Mrs. Mary 
Cummlak, sixth grade teacher and 
Mrs. Harbart W. Uuve of the board 
of cduci^on will be co-hostesacs.

M rs Raymond B. Fowler, chair 
man of the school hot lunch pro
gram reminds parenta of children 
taking advanUge of this program 
that It la easential for the pupils 
to bring their money on Monday 
for meals that week. The program 
la under the sponsorship of tha lo
cal PTA. The menu for the com
ing week follows: Monday (today) 
chop suey, lettuce aalad, cookies; 
Tuesday, escallop potato, chipped 
beef, carrot atlcka, gelatin dessert; 
Wedneeday, creamed tuna fish 
baked potato, cabbage and carrot 
salad, fiylt: Thuraday, lamb pat
ties. manied potato, wax beans, 
chocolate pudding; Friday, vegeta
ble soup, undwlcb. tee cream. 
Bread, butter and mUk ara served 
with each meal.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam wlMies 
to call attention to th^ annual 
spring 4-H rally a t the Church 
Community Houas a t North Ck)v 
entry Friday avsnlng. Postal cards 
sent out from the Farm Bureau 
office a t Rockville erroneously 
s p a d e d  April 33 instead of March 
25.

Rev. Harold E. Parsons, pastor 
of the First (Congregational church 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. will preach 
a t the Lenten service a t the Meth
odist church at Moodus. Ha will 
fake as his sermon topic "The 
Principle of Vicarious Suffering.' 
The Men’s Oub meeting of the 
former church scheduled for last 
Friday evening waa called off due 
to the snow storm.

The Fragment Society of the 
Second Congregational church wlU 
meet at the Church Community 
House (or an all-day meeting Wed 
nesday. A pot luck lurfch is achfd 
tiled a t noon with the business 
meeting at 2 p. m. The church 
mid-week Lenten service will be 
held in the (Christian Endeavor 
room at the Church Community 
House a t 8 p. m. that day.

The South Coventry Homemak 
Ing Group will meet April 6 at 
7:30 p. m. under the direction of 
Mtaa Cora H. Webb, Tolland (Coup 
tv Home Demonstration Agent, at 
the home of Mrs. Allchael T. Bar- 
no. Due to the anow storm the 
meeting waa postponed from lait 
Friday.

K. of C. lo S|>oii8or 
ll8 ‘‘Ifisli” Niglil

Alembera of Campbell rou. 1 
Knlghta of (Columbua. and invited 
guests will note the annual Irish 
night of t^e council a t the Knlghta 
of Columbua home this evening. 
FeativlUea will open with t ie  
serving of a corned beef and cah 
bags dinner by Chairman William

Quiah and his corpa of aasiat- 
- ' t a  at 4 o’clock.

’ oiiowing the dlnne* J(*n F
b'nron, former elate Selective 

Service director, will cpe,.k. - An 
>-i,t.'< tiinmcnt program will follow

Tlie liiembera of the coniiiiUict.
■ct a t  the K. of C. Iwme yeater 

.1 ly afternoon to  m ik e  final prep 
s ta tio n s  fo r 'th e  event.

T h e Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hear e lj^ t petitions, all of a 
minor nature tonight a t 4 o’clock 
In the Municipal building. The 
hearing la open to the public.

Among the applications is that 
of Arturo Qremmo who seeks per- 
miasipn to use a building for a 
printing press shop a t i l l  Middle

’Turnpike, east, a Residence AA 
and Rural aonea.

Other appUcatlona are: W. E. 
Goodchlid, seeks to conduct a 
real estate and Insurance business 
In hla home and have 4 amall sign 
(or same at 9 Hendee road. Resi
dence A zone; Raymond Kristoff 
seeks permission to keep 13 chick- 
ena and to erect a coop at 308 
Bchool street. Rasidenjce A sone; 
Edward Johnson seeks to use a 
portion of garage for plumbing and 
heating shop and to have sign for 
same at 485 Hartford road, Resi-

duct prinUng bualneai 
Btract, Resioeoce A

dence A sons: Fred Recave wanU 
extension of permiaaion to  con- 

buolneao a t 311 Main 
■o im ; Hkrry 

Munro wishes to  conduct a  real 
estate oflee and have a small algn 
a t 24 Madison atreet. Residence B 
aone; W. Samuel Richardson aeeks 
to convert two-family to three- 
family dwelling a t  12-14 Haynes 
street. Residence B sone; and Al
fred Davidson wishes extension of 
permit to use home and gamge for 
electrical repairs and testlim a t 38 
Riverside drive, Residence B sone.

Sees Pact Step 
Toward Warfare

Boston, March 21 — (A*i — Mlaa 
Anna Louise Strong, recently ex
pelled from Russia on espionage 
charges, savs the North Atlantic 
pact is "a rtep toward war.”

In her first public speech after 
returning to this country. Miss 
Strong last night proposed the 
drafting of a p^ct embodying “dis

armament proposals and the aban
donment of atomic bombs."

She contended Ruisia deported 
her because she waa “a journalist 
seeking facta” and that "was con
sidered espionage by the Rus
sians."

The 63-ycar-oId author and for
mer editor declared she "would 
defend thia country" should It be 
attacked by the Sovielt union.

She has appealed to Premier 
Stalin, through the State depart
ment, for a review of her deporta
tion. O. John Rogge, her attor

ney, said he sent a letter claiming 
Miss Strong's arrest was "due to 
grave errora of certain lower offl- 
clala’’ of the Russian government.’* 

Rogge aald he has not heard 
whether the letter waa forwarded 
to Stalin.

Thorapsonvtlie Man Dies 
Hartford, March 21.—(jp)—Da- 

rid A. Buckley, Sr., of Thompson- 
rille, died late Saturday night a t 
St. Francis hospital after a brief 
illness. He waa a retired Insurance 
broker.

Week End Deal
' ' '  ' 'III

Waabingtoo-4tear A d m tn l' 
derson S d io S ^  71, UAM.R. 
was bom la Ln Qmngo, Mo.

Van Nuys, CMllf.~WliaMar' 
man, 59, a star In ollont Itttw, 
was bom in Waohlngtoo, D,

New Orlaana — Irving (1 
Prestopnlk, 34. noted ‘ 
and jaza king. ' f t

Accidents on u . 8. (a m a  
some 19,000 persona ammanp.

Two of many ways to rhake
a guest room 
living room at

your
cost!

Tou’ll find a  dozen d ifferen t atudlo dlvana and couches a t  
W atkins, m ost available In your own selection of covers! 
Shown to r igh t Is a  am art two-cuahlon model w ith kick- 
p leated valance. U sually  $59.50.

4995
69.30

(Above) Another smart Watkins studio divan which 
we’ll cover to your order, starting a t the extremely 
low price of $49*0 and ranging upward, depending 
on the cover you choose. Note the Lawrson design!

without
axtenaion

61-00
19.00

From the Statten Truetype Solid Maple CoUecUon 
comes this drop-leaf butterfly for dining-living room 
use. It can be had writh extension for $90. 'Ihe spear- 
back Windsor side chair Is also Truetype maple.

69.00

answersW atkins 
the perplexing 

"no dining-room" • 
problem

14.50
Tou’U And twenty-flve different large aiac drop-leaf 
tables designed for dining-Ilvtng room use a t Wat
kins . . . in mahoganv, cherry, maple and fruit- 
wood! The mahogany Sheraton table sketched above 
is 24 X 44 inches, opening to 44 x 44. A black flnish 
with gold stencilling gives the thumb-back Windsor 
old time charm.

79.75

The Molly Pitcher drop- 
leaf table of all mahog
any makes a perfect dual- 
use piece. 23 x 42 Inches 
opening to 42 x 40. Usu
ally $110.00.

28.50
Thia authentic Hitchcock chair comes In a  eholea 
of mahogany or black flnlshea wltb gold stencilling, 
and like the originals, is made of aoUd New EmHand 
kardwoodo. Real hand-wovvn rush seatl

! 1

Watkins shows 
in 18th Century

you how 
splendor on

to furnish 
a budget!

major pieces $139
rqom

elelgh-type bed. d iesser IXisc, separa te  m irror w ith giai.seneck pedi
m ent top, and a chest of drawci.a. M aliogany plyivood for all broad 
surfaces; swelled draw er fronts!

major pieces $179
A m erican H epplew hltc in design, th is  g roup  has full dustproof con
struction ; cen ter guided draw ers; all In terior hand waxed! Swell 
front d raw ers as well a s  bed panels a rc  of A frican swirl mahogany 
plywood: o ther broad surfaces In plain striped  mahogany. Full als# 
bfil. dresser, m irror, and chest.

major pieces $195
Change 4hc bed In Uie group above to the pester a t left with Its 
delicately turned and reeded posts and you have an entirely different 
bedroom! Dresser, mirror and chest Included.

7 5
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les
ToCriticism

ly* He Will ^Speak for 
J ^ ce —̂ to Last Breath 

f  Ufe’
Yorli, a i — W)

i:^tephtn'B: .Wlae atys “l/aa 
.to q>Mlt>(or p«M »—to the 

fliat brteUi of my life.**
^ PM Wise mode the declaration 

night in taking note of a 
St by enthoUc univeraity 

l^^ardreaaora in .Waahbigton.
ae profeaaora accuaed Rabbi 

a "falae and malicioua" 
lament In aaying “ the largest 

. o f tOirlatian churches Is unequi- 
^<ofably for war,”

%■' Rabbi Wise said last, night at a 
dtnncf here in honor of his 75th 
ttlfthcMy:14  ̂ HltMrw one Word'*

I '

^  will not withdraw one word, 
whether It be the Catholic church, 

y the^Episcopal church, or any other 
omuiiBation. 1 am not going to 
be allent.”

. Dr. Wise said he would prepare 
:"aL Statement for release today, and 
, thdt it would be an elaboration 

and “an explanation”  of his origi- 
‘ nal comment made in a sermon 

last Friday.
;Dr. Wise is head of the Ameti- 

Jewish congresa 
Yen Catholic university profes- 

som had this to say of the com- 
. mant In Rabbi Wise’s sermon here:

‘ “We denounce this statement 
as a deliberately untrue, as de- 

' shined to stir up religious bigotry, 
sod as an unjust attack upon mil
lions of our fellow Americana.

"It Is as well a calumny upon 
millions of Catholics and their 
leaders throughout the world who 
have already suffered so grievous
ly from war.

“No secular leaders have worked 
so hard to maintain peace and to 
prevent war as have the popes and 
mesAbers of the Catholic hierar-
«*»y-

“ Wo call upon responsible Jew
ish leaders and others to Join with 
US tai denounelng a wanton at 
tempt to spread distrust of Amer
ican leadership in world affairs 
and to stir up hatred and dissen 
Sion among the American people.’ 

Chweli Not Sporiflad 
Rabbi Wise did not specify the 

Roman Catholic church in his ser
mon. He said 

“Tlie largest of Christian 
eburchm la unequivocably for war. 
It Is using Its great influence to 
mar upon the atheism—I do not 
■Sy Oo^sasnesa—of the Soviet re
gime.’’  *

RabH Wise slao said: ” If the 
poHtieal and governmental lesder- 
sMp s f our country were resolved 
SpoB peace at It seems bent upon 
Wifr. American-Soviet friendship 
groupe might well be superfluous. 
As it la, they are our last If not 
bset hope,

aervioeb are largely educaUonal 
the commission heW that the pro
posed department ahouM take 
charge of an expanded program to 
Improve the economic atatua, 
health, education ahd self reliance 
of tltp government's 400,000 Indian 
Wards.

The twin reporta were the 16th 
and 10th in a eeries of 18 Inatall- 
meutl CHI government reorganisa
tion prepared by the bi-partisan 
oommlaslon created by Congresa a 

 ̂ year and a/half ago.
Dlaaen^Tacked Uato Report 
Tackpd emto the. medical report 

were tne dissents.
Two members. Senator McClcl- 

ian (D-Ark) and Rep. Clarence J. 
Brown (R-Ohio) objected to the 
wholesale transfer of military hoa- 
pitals.

The Army, Navy and Air Force, 
they said, must maintain a highly 
trained medical and hospital corps 
for security reasons.

It would be ’ ’ill-advised and fool
ish," the two lawmakers added, to 
injure the services which made 
“such an outstanding 'record of 
saving precious American lives in 
World War II, in order to effect 
roonoraies sind efficiencies which 
can be just as easily obtained 
through other methods.”

The majority report had this to 
say on the point:

’ ’The military medical services 
would remain intact, except

Sermon Based 
On ^Anxiety”

Pastor o f Center Chureh 
Preaches Twice Dur
ing Morning Services

Likely to Ask 
FreeHandling 

O f ArmB Aid
(C'onriniMd from Page One)

New Department 
Urged for Public 

Welfare System
(OtaMnaad tnm  Page O a ^ '

bg ahom of these activities In the 
awitehover:

‘Tba-Uhlted States Employment 
agcvlec, renamed the "Bureau of I 
IRsiptccfmant Security,” would go I 
to tha I^Kir department where I 
Mr. ’niunan wants it. The 80th 
Obngreas thwarted the president's 
p|aa to attach it to Labor last 
yfar.

Tbs RubUc Health aervice would 
hg wrapped Into the new medical 
a^ialatratlon, along with a sec
tion o f the Food and Drug admln- 
latiatlon. Part of the latter agency 
WOuM fb 't o  the Agricultural de- 
pgrtmant.

’nm 'Puraau of Employes' Oom- 
pgagatlra and the Employes’ Com- 
panaatlon .^ppeala board—which 
together take care of the Federal 
and of Jobless pay—would be 
bcanafarred to the Labor depart- 
mant

Since the grovemroent'a Indian

hospltalliatlon within the United 
States.”

Each of the fighting arms would 
keep one major teaching and re
search center, such an the Naval I 
medical center at Bethesda. Md.. 
and Walter Reed General hospital 
in Washington, with military med
ical peraonnel assigned to the new 
agency for duty, research and 
training.

Three other members offered 
another di.ssent- -Secretary of 
.State Acheson, who is vice chair
man of the Hoover bo<ly. Senator 
Aiken (R-Vt.> and James H. 
Rowe, Jr., former special assist
ant to the president.

They agreed that the medical 
services should be conaolldated, 
but said they should be placed In 
the new welfare department.

The majority o f the govern
ment’s medical beneflciarles are 
veterans, estimated to number 18,- 
500.000.

Sixty-one per cent o f the nearly 
$2,000,000,000 td be spent on medi
cal services this year it being 
handled by Va, the report declared, 
ahd almost one-half of Vs.’s out
lay is for hospital construction.

However, Va's program, as sent 
to Congress by Mr. Truman, was 
cut by 1280,000,000 in building 
costs «lone by the elimination of 
proposed hospitals, which had been 
declared superfluous by a research 

task force" of the Hoover com
mission.

While the vast new hospital 
building program goes on. the re
port said, government hospitals 
have 100,000 idle beds and It said 
government construction costs 
come high—ranging from $20,000 
to $51,000 per bed, as against $16,- 
000 In private hospitals.

The commission sharply critlclB- 
ed the practice of building new 
hospitals prlmsrily for vetersns to 
whom the government ”hss no 
clearly defined obligation” —those 
whose dlBsbility Is not connected 
with military service.

Congress has held that such ex- 
service men may be treated only 
if beds are available. In practice, 
this Is a ’’fiction,” the report said.

Yesterday, at both morning 
services, at- the Center Congrega
tional church, the pastor, the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, preached on 
the theme, “ When Anxiety 
Gnaws,” basing his sermon on the 
familiar scene of Martha and 
Mary entertaining Jesus. In their 
home. He stated that when 
anxiety gnaws we should know 
that everybody has problems, that 
the root of much of our anxiety lies 
in our confused living and that 
“ the one thing needful was that 
we should sit at the feet of Jesus, 
even as Mary did.”

The pastor stated that the real 
Issue In this Biblical story was not 
a controversy between the mystic 
and the activist, the one who prays 
and the one who works, but it was 
rather a conflict in values and a 
rase of timing. Mary had been 
helping iA the home but when 

for Jesus was there it was far wiser

News T id b its
N CrIM  ErmR OP) WirtR

to talk with him than to be busy 
and "troubled about many things." 
Mary had chosen “ the good part.’ ’ 

Many Faring Problems
Citing one of the studies made 

of Harvard students over a period 
of six years, Mr. Simpson pointed 
out that even among that favored 
group over 90 per cent faced some 
kind of pfoblepi. In the light of 
that reiMrt, he issued a warning 
against feeling that-wo were queer 
and abnormal and odd every time 
We worried or fell anxious about 
things.

“Martha was troubled about 
many things because she had not 
learned to choose the most Import
ant. She was troubled and cum
bered about In her sense of values. 
Mr. .Simpson drew an analogy be
tween a two-headed turtle In cap
tivity and the soul of modern man. 
Sometimes these two heads, in the 
very same body, 'would snatch food 
from the mouth o f the other. The 
legs would try to go in different 
directions. Here was literally a 
split personality. So modern man 
1s torn between many desires. The 
Christian answer to dirtded per- 
■sonallty is choosing the one thing 
needful and that is. to be convert
ed to the Otrltian gospel.”

The Pastor stated In concI\ision 
the solution to much of our prob
lem Is In sitting quietly at the feet

Sion of the treaty.' It would there
by help the countries o f western 
Europe fulfill their roles In the 
"common strAteglo plan”  which la 
to bo worked out by the allied 
powers. I

The first official reference to 
th is grand scheme of defense for 
the western world under the 
projected treaty came Saturday 
night. It appeared In a State de
partment p ^ p h le t explaining the 
detaile o f the treaty.

The tw’o world wars, the depart
ment said, “ proved that a major 
conflict In Europe would Inmtabty 
involve the United States.”  The 
Atlantic treaty, U added, is "de
signed to give assurance” that if 
a third World war breaks out, the 
west will have a ’ ’coordinated de
fense in which the actual military 
strength and the military poten 
tial of all the members will be In
tegrated into a common strateglg 
plan.”

The formation of that plan is 
one of the two major purposes 
justifying the existence of the al
liance; the other is the commit
ment to be undertaken by the 
United States and the other na
tions that in case one of them is 
attacked, all of them will at once 
ta)<e action against the aggressor.

The State department emphasiz
ed in Its official paper that whether 
this country went to war if a maj
or attack occurred In Europe 
would be a question for Congress 
to decide. But the department 
left little doubt that under the 
treaty this nation would have a 
verj- strong obligation to go to 
war.

New Project Has Umltatisna
That Uie new security project 

has limitations 8s well as advant
ages even In official thinking was 
brought out in the course of a de
partment sponsored broadcast yes
terday. Assistant Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk declared In this 
program that the American peo
ple “ want a world wide security 
system and they won’t be content 
with a (North Atlantic) regional 
system.”

Another limitation of the pact 
was brought out in the same 
bn>adcast by John Foster Dulles, 
a member of the U. S. ^legation 
to the United Nations. Dulles said 
that countries other than those in 
western Europe had need for se
curity for which they could no

Hierarchy o f Roman Catholic 
church receives coldly Polish gov
ernment demand that clergy cease 
“hosUle aeU” before way is clear
ed for normalizing church-state 
rdatleaa. . .James Forbes White- 
ford, American engineer, loaea hla 
damage suit in London court 
against British surgeon he nq- 
cused of telling him in 1942 h® 
would soon die of cancer. .Sev
en RuaalaB artlats, en route to cul
tural congresa in New York, stop 
off in Berlin, and one of them 
looses blast against ’’unprogres- 
slve writers” of the west.

Influenza is sweeping Britain, 
two months after it hit contli\enL 
. . .Scuffle that followed objec
tions to his wearing a college 
sweater led'to death of Raymond 
J. Clrrotta. 21, Darthmouth jun
ior.- . . .Two big gifts to $250,- 
000,000 campaign of United ilew- 
Ish .Appeal arc announced by Gen
eral Chairman Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr. . . . Rev. Louis Robert 
Brassard, assigned to Moscow's 
only Catholic church, is still 
aualttag Ruaalan visa requested 
six weeks ago at Soviet emba.ssy 
In W’ashington.

A speech Canadian CJornmunlst 
party chief Timothy Buck was to 
have made before t'arlcton college 
students in

W eighted Body 
O f Girl Fouiid

Report o f Woman's Sui« 
cide Leap Leads to 

. Finding o f Corpse
Bulletin!

Milwaukee, March *1—(dv— 
Four toea age boys were 
booked on susplrion of murder 
today a few hoars after the 
body of a IS-yiwr-oM girl was 
found by firemen dragging for 
a suicide. Detfetivea said they 
bnUeved Patricia Birmingham 
was kUled “by someone her 
own age whom she knew very 
well.”  The four boys were 
taken into custody last night. 
Police aald a ride aad pistol 
had been found In the heme ef 
one.

Milwaukee, March 21 A
report of a woman's suicide Icsp 
Into Milwaukee river yesterday 
led searchert to a teen-age victim 
of- a grisly slaying.

Flrqmen, d t^ ^ n g  the harbor 
entrance for the boidy of the re
ported suicide, recovered Instead, 
the weighted body of Patricia Bir
mingham, pretty ,16-yenr old su- 
biirtan West Allis High school

death was eguasd by two ImBtt*
fired Into her head at clofo range. 
He said aha had not been r a ^  
And that it was not ^oaaiblo to 
dHermine how long har body had 
beck In the river.

Firamen were alerted by a truck 
driver A(ho aald he eaw a woman 
Jump Into the river. Two other 
men said they tried to throw a 
chain to th^woman, but ahe re
fused to graap-.lt and went down.

The body o f 'the auiclde xjctlm 
was not recovered, but dragging 

! (^ratloiui continiiedtoday.
Meanwhile the Btrmlnghams, 

who have six other ch H ^ n , have 
reported to West Allis j^ ice  that 
thejr oldest daughtetr, Itirihleen, 
IS, has been missing since Friday 
The suburban Detective bin«aq 
said the parents reported K a ' 
leen le ft ' a note saying ahe 
eloping with a local youth.

VMqr T lM «a a g # t a f  D a e t a n  
pvaaavflka p laaaaat fp ptfwg

A R R O B lF mmmm
tnymanr acta of one*. Itnotonly 
rellOTM aoeh coughing hut alao 
hMiaeni up pblwm and nutkei It 
awlet to rglae. mtossm is 
so/sf UigMft *ffeetiv0 tor old 
and younf I Plaosanf tarttno*

Crash Victims
Rescued Today

(UnnHnaed from Pag” One)

FENDER \ m  BODY 
WORK

\SoUmenc and I'laga. Inc 
, 624 Center Street

Ottawa cancelled fol- j  ̂ . . .  .
lowing storm of protest. . . .Na-l T*'? 
tional Mediation board schedules | then thrown ^
negotiations in Washington seek-1 »; heavy, concrete btilldlng
ing to settle contract dispute that b'oek tied to her feet.
has halted operations of Railway 
Express Agency in metropolitan 
area for almost two weeks. . . .  
Hoover commission proposes to 
Oongress,Oie launching of pro-j 
gram to convert country's 400,- I 
000 Indians into' “ full, taxpaying^ 
citizens” under state jurisdiction.

She was \dentlfled by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Bir
mingham, who reported her mlss-

thn TennessM-North Carotins line 
returned early today to rejoin'-the 
descue attempt. .
I The plane, a twin-engine Cessna, 

was en route from Detroit to 
Miami when the crash occurred, 
Walker reported the craft "pan
caked into the trectops" of a S,< 
400-foOt mountain.

The helicopter, on its Aral trip j 
this morning, dropped axes for the 
ground rescue parties to use in 
clearing space for the • craft to 
land.

Dri Haralson reported that ail 
four were resting well and were in

. ing Feb. 10. Assl.stant M ed ica l! good condition considering their In- 
1 Examiner Rav Gutowski said Juries and exposure.

PRES
GAI

IPTIONS 
FOR

ANt
DELIVERl

PINf
PHARMACY

661 Onter SIrcef
Tel.

of Jesus for instruction. This 
means letting Hla Idoaa, His pur- f* 'y  the United Nations

 ̂ of " ''lew- of the Russian veto in the

Mystic Captain
Given ^ 0  Fine

Newport. R. I., March 21—(4^— 
Albert Banks, of Mystic, (?dnn„ 
captain of a fishing vessel, plead
ed guilty today to a charge of 
fishing within â three-mile limit 
off Block Island. He was fined $50 
in District court.

Rhode Island has a law prohibit
ing out of staters from fM ing 
within Rhode Island territorial 
waters.

Banka waa arrested yesterday 
after a short chase by State Game 
Warden Arthur E. Burke and 
state troopers.

Three crew members on thlfc 110- 
foot dragger were .not held.

poses. His spirit become a part 
our life. *11118 is the one thing, 
needful, to know that we must 
grow Into His stature. Through 
happiness, or sorrow, health or 
sickness, wealth or poverty, the 
one great purpose of the Christian 
la to move on toward hla goal. He 
must face Ufe emotionally detach
ed from much that goes on. There 
must be faith'that God lives, that 
others who believe In Him are 
working for similar causes and we 
ourselves are asked to do only a 
small part. Instead of carrying the 
world upon our shoulders, or car
rying all the sins of yesterday, or 
worrying about all the futures of 
tomorrow. We must learn to move 
through life with quietness and 

■ confidence for in that shall be our 
strength.”

Ralph H. Lundberg. Baritone, 
who waa the soloist in the flr.->t 

j service, sang "By The Waters of 
Babylon” by Howell and "Were 
You There” a Negro Spititual. The 
Senior Choir sang the two anthems 
at the second service, "tkiiist 
Hath a Garden" Watts-Thlman 
and ”0. Saviour of the World" by 
Goaa

Next Sunday the fourth in Lent 
the pastor will preach on “ When 
Hatred Oorrodes” the fmirth In 
the series on personal living.

.Security OounclL
Philip C. Jessup, U. S. deputy 

representative to the U. N. Securi
ty Council, appearing on the same 
radio program, blamed R\issia for 
the obstruction of the United Na
tions which forced the western 
powers. In Jessup's to make the 
Atlantic treaty.

Tough Guy’ Will 
Return to Circus

•t-'-'HPJlL.ilJU)'

■■ f -  >

•. I « ) I •

Our modern homes 
arc designed for effi
ciency with an at
mosphere of home
like comfort that has 
tilways distinguished 
the Holmes Funeral 
Homes.

HOLM
2 8 »0 o t/ h r M ftS tr te t i  4 0 0 Main S trert

Hollyw ood, March 21—,A*/- Burt 
Lancaster, movie “ tough guy” is 
going back to his first love, the 
circus.

Ivincester, who started his thea
trical career as a circus acrobat. 
Has signed a four-week contract to 
appear In thi.s role with the t\)le 
Brothers circus at I>nuitville. Ky., 
starting April 14. his studio an
nounces. He will do parallel bar 
work and participate In a balanc
ing act.

His original salary under the big 
lop 14 years ago was $3 weekly. 
His stipend with Oole Bros, was 
not disclosed, but it w-lll be much, 
much more than that.

Religious Foriiin 
At Hartfortl-Y

The Sixth Annual Religious j 
Life Fonim. sponsored bv the Y. M. ' 
C. A . with Y. W. C. A., Hilly , rj 
college and church roopcratioii, 
will start Wednesdav at 7:30 p.m. ' 
at the HarUorrl Y.M.C.A. at .',15 1 
Pearl street. .‘Several local re.sidents 
are expected to participate.

Theme of ihe affair Is "You- 
Llvlng Religion." Panel disotcsioris 
will l i  held Mnnh 23 and 30. and 
April 8 and 13.

Speakers Include Rev. John J. 
Bennett. St. Joseph's cathedral: , 
Lewis Fpx. presid-nt of the Hart
ford Board of Education: Rev, 
Malcolm Pitt, dean of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation; Mrs. 'Vachel 
Lindsay, dean of Hillver college; 
Charles T. Bingham. Sf. D.: Rev. 1 
Harold King of the Congregational * 
church. Farmington: Dr. Russell] 
J. Clinchy of the Hartford Center i 
Church and Dr. Moses Bailey of j 
the Hartford Seminary. Moderator ] 
wdll be Rev. Wilson I-. Kilgore of ' 
the First Presbyterian churrit In 
Hartford.

Subjects Include "What is t ' 
Power of Faith." "What Can Re- ' 
Hgion Mean to Me." "What Should 
be My Personal Rcligioigi Beliefs" 1 
and “What Are >fy Religious Re- j 
sponsibilities." I

Your Way and Fast . . .  to min or ofoii 
for oH worthy ptirposis. It’s YES to 4 out ef 5

r i$  MAN *mr»
Now you can gel 
cash (tom 
to p«y whwt you 

. . buy wlyit you n«^. Phono or 
vi«it thw YES MAN tocUy.

SYS !• $300 wn «ifn«tvr« al*n«
Re». U. a Pat OR.

NOW TO tlOVCI rArWINTt
By 'iumpiaf*’ ywir hllla m cradilt •rcvuoU ot»«pUc«, you eae uaualty cv4 do«Q Um total el your akoAtbly 

pavmanta.
. Wa do thte lot «mr custom«F« vvwry day. Wall ba ^ad to tali you. toil, jual how mucli wa can cut your paynasta.

comPAHtn T$tAf iffffs ro sat

ra n o m u u - f in a n c e
rir*
CO.-

2nd near • STATI THtATIi tUltDiNO 
733 MAIN SrailT , MANCHSSTIR, CONN.
Dial 3430 • OavM Havay, VIS MANotar

I IfS. tf $1N evtti tftl.M vhMi srM..ttr rtf.M w 12 aNthlr CMiMtHtIf. l.it.lWMti t( 110.0) Mch. 
Imsi aN. I. rniOaiti .1 all wnMnOlaf ttvat

Did You Knou! That——
Cement and Steel Underground 

Receivers
(ian Be Purchasetl at

THE W. G. GLEN N EY CO.
Complete Hardware Store

.riG NORTH MAIN HT. PHONE 1118
Open Daily 7 A. M. to .) P. M.

Wednesday Aftemooits and Saturday.s Until Noon

IS »T FA C T or F IC T IO N ?

Auto Repairs
Brakes. Tune-ups. Wheeln 
Balanced With Our New 
Shepherd Balance .Master

MAPLE
Super Service

“Salve”  Vendrillo, Prop, 
9 Maple St. Tel. 5967

Tonight Only 
Til Closing 

3-H ;30 P. M.SPECIAL
BRACK’S CHERRIES

JIOCOLATE COATED
Full Pound Box. Reg. 89c 

Until Suppb’ Lasts

ROLLER SKATING
OPENS

SUNDAY, MARCH 27»h
Shoies Lakeside Casino

SOUTH COVENTRY 
CHICAGOjSHOE SKATES-4iS.OO

T

a  A  R ED  CLOTH 
W ILL MADDEN A B U LL?

Grow Cucumbers 
For Cash

ITr» ,4r<? Contracting for Pickling 
Cucumbers Yoir.

$5.40 Per 1,000 Prime Cttconibera

C A L L  O R  W R IT E

SILVER LANE PICKLE COa
East Hartford. Conn. Phone Hartford 8-2136

^  -

^  A  STRAIGHT LINE 
IS THE SHORTEST 
D ISTA N CE BETW EEN  

TWO POINTS .5*
K N s m m s

1. Fiction. It is not the red color that irritates the bull, but only the (cct 
that the cloth is moving.

2 .  roct, ; Geometrically ^leaking. But the foitest way to travel between 
two points is by o tong distance telephone coll. It's Inexpensive, too 
To see hew IHtle it costa to use long dfsfonce service, Ipok et the rotes 
listed'on the inside back cover of your telephone book. Lowest long 
distance rates ore in effect offer 6 p.m. on weekdays and all doy 
Sundoy.1

T E L E P H O N E

IV o lie e

Special Town Meeting
The legal votore of the Town of 

C o v e n t r y .  Connecticut. are 
hereby warned and ' direct
ed to meet nt the Chureh Com
munity Holier. North Coventry, 
£laturday et'ening, March 26, 1949, 
at 8:00 p. m., to vote on the follow
ing articles:

Article 1: To sec If the Town 
will authorize and empower Ita 
Board of ,'telectmcn to nell and 
dispose of the Town's stoekliold- 
ings, being twcnti'-five shares, in 
the 8outh Coventry Water Supply 
Company.

Article 2: To see tf the Town 
will authorize and empower said 
Board of Selectmen to Alfln In be
half o f said Town any papers, In
cluding stock certifleates, neCTS- 
sary for the purpose of transfer
ring the stock of the South Cov
entry 'Water Supply Company.

Dated at Coventry. Conn., thi.s 
21st day of Man:h, 1949. —

George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Oiatlea Heckler,

Board c ( Selectmen. 
Attest: Bertha Cour.

Town Clerk.

Notice
S p e c ia l  T o w n  M e e t in g  ,

A socia l town meeting is here
by called on application of 20 In; 
habitants quaUfled to vote In toWhV 
meetings, and the legal voters of 
the. Town of Coventry arc hereby 
warned and directed to meet at 
the Church Community Hesue, 
Ttorth Coventry. Conn.. Saturday 
evening. March, 26, 1949, Imme4'* 
ately following the Spectal Town 
meeting called for 8:00 p. a t 

The articles requested In said 
application arc hereby set forth 
verbatim V...

Article I. 'to establish the man
ner of sate to pe within 80 days of 
this warned meeting for disposal 
of the Town’s holdings' o f South 
CovcntiY Water Supply Co. atock 
as authorised by the Town meet
ing o f Jan. 19, 1949.

Artlole II. To consider what ac
tion the Town may take to receive 
payment of bills rendered the 
South Coventry Water Supply Co. 
not paid prior to the date o f this 
meeting. ^

Article HI. To hear the report 
and program o f the Selectmen re
garding the expenditure o f -State 
Aid Road funds.

Article IV. To hear the recom- 
mendationa o f the Board o f Se
lectmen for five members to con- 
•Ututa a Boartl o f Health for the 
Town of Coventry a* authorized 
by the Town meeting of Jan. 19, 
IM9.

Artfci* V. To hear Uie Select- 
men'a wpoiatment o f a deputy 
health eSneer aa oathorizad by the 
Town meeting o f Jaa. 19. 1949.

George Q. Jacobson, 
Arthi.i J. VinUm, 
Chartea Heckltr,

B oard <4 teleotm en. 
A tte s t: B ertha Cour.

T ow n  Clerk.
Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 

n s t  day of .March, 1949,
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WINI4W-.I
W TIIi— Imr Today *8 Radio

Tima

4t00 ■
WDHC->Hlnt Hunt; Newa. 
WOOC-lfk)llce Speak; 1290 

au b .
W KN B-News; Request Mati

nee.
WTHT—Kay Kyser CoUege. . 
w n C -B a d u ta g e  Wife.

4t15—
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4t9a->
WDRC—New England Note

book.
’WTHT—Bandstand; Newt. 
WONS—To be announced, 
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.
WCCC—News; Melody Matinee. 

4i4»—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young WIdder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5toa—
W DRC-W lnner Take AU. 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon. ■
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
W KNB-News; Request Mati

nee.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys,siib—
W n C —Portia Faces Life.

8 i9 S -
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WKNB—Request Matinee; Com

munity Sketch Book.
WOOC—News; Big Brother Bill 
WONS—CapUln Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.5i4ft—
WDRC-j-Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Toth Mix.
I5TIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Erealag•too—
WDRC—News.
W’ONB—News.
W tH T—Music at Six; Sports. 
WTK>—News.9:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—SporU Edition; Oddi

ties In tha News, 
w n c  — Mhslcal Appetiser; 

Weather.
9:25—

WDRC—BIU Lee, SporU.
9:99—

WONS—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—8 e r e n o Gammell;
,  Weather. ^
WTIC—Prof. Andre Schenker.

9:45— •
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Hartford City Reports.! 
w n c —Three Star Extra. j 
WONBr~Bvtnlng Star. I

# 8 :4 B -
WTHT—Henry Taylor.

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Let’s Go to the Met. wnc—^Telephone Hour.

9 :1 5 -
WONS—News.
WTHT—President Truman.

9:99—
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club; News.
WTHT—Stars Ifi the Night. 
WTIC—Dr, I. Q.

10:90—
WDRC—My, Friend Irma.

• WONS—Conn, National Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Oseth. wnc—Contented Program. 

10:80—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show, 
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert, wnc—Radio City Playhouse. 
WTHT~On Trial.

11:00—
NSws on all atatlon.s.

11:15—
WONS—Meet the Band.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTHT—Joe Hasel. wnc—News.

11:S»—
WONS—Dam*e Orchestra. 
HTHT — Weather: Gems for 

Thought; Dance Band, wnc—Joe Strong at the Ham
mond Organ.

11:45—
WTIC — Appointment with 

Music.
12:00—

WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 
12:80—

WTIC—Dance Orcheatra; News. 
Frequeoey Modulation 

WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM lOfl.7 MC.
WDRC—PTW On the air 1 p, m,- 

11:58 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA
4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
5:00—Evening Centinel.
7:00—Parent-Teachers Association 
7:15—Easy Rhythm.
7:30—Dance Time.
7:45—Memory Time 
8:00— Request Time.
9:00—News.
VtTIIT-FM On the air 8 p. m .-ll 

p. m.
Same aa WTHT. '

WT1(>-FM On the air 5:25 s. m.-

Father Slays 
Y o t ^  Bride

Killed While Shielding 
Her Mother from 
Shotgun Blast
NashvlUs, Tsnn., March 81—((P) 

—Fourtssn-ysar-qld Bstty Ruth 
Stroud, a bride of rix months, was 
klllsd ysstsrday whan she shielded 
her mother from a shotgun blast 
fired by her father.

The father, C. C. (Lum) Adcock, 
4S-year-old farmer of nearby 
Joelton, waa charged with murder 
and held without bond.

Jim Richardson o f the district 
attorney general’s office gave this 
account o f the shotting:

Mrs. Stroud was sUying over
night with her parenU when her 
father came home drunk. After 
an argument at the house, Adcock 
went to a corn crib, picked up his 
shotgun, and returned.

Mrs. Adcock tried to Induce her 
husband to go to bed, and when 
Adcock threatened her, the young 
bride Intervened, Just as Adcock 
pulled the trigger, Betty Ruth 
stepped in front o f her mother pnd 
received the full charge In her 
chest.

Richardson said Adcock told him 
he fired In self-defense when his 
family nought to atUck him.

G. O. P. Women 
Arrange for Parley

(r - -
Mrs. Alice Merritt o f Hartford 

will represent Hartford County 
as hostess at the on e-^ y  confer
ence to be held Tuesday, March 
29, In Hotel Bond. Hartford, giv
en by the Connecticut Council of 
Republican Women and to which 
all interested women are Invited 
to make reservations.

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
Alico Leopold (R., Weston) wUl 
open with a talk on “Structure 
of the Republican Organiza
tion" by Mrs. Anna-Mae 8wl- 
taskl of New Britain. There 
will be a pre-luncheon reoeption 
and four round table diacusslon 
topics.

Mrs. (Varies P. Howard o f Bos
ton, secretary of the Republican 
National edmmittee, will be the 
afternoon speaker.

Star in **South ul St. Louis’’

War Bloekafle Banners Zachary Scott and Joel MeOrea face mm 
lire In Warner Bros,’  sweeping Technicolor film, "Sontli o« St. laole,”  
opening at the Stote theater, Maneheater, Wednesday. It Is a  Uolted 
Staten Ftetnre Prodnetton.

may be decided at a meeting to be 
held at St. Bridget's hall Wednes
day evening at 7 :30 o ’clock.

Other members of the committee 
are: .Harry Smith, Mrs. Marjorie 
Holmes, Thomas Hackett, Mrs.

J o h n  McHugb, Mrs. Millard. 
Joseph Donahue, Robert Moore, 
Francis Carlson, Gordon Taylor, 
Morton Tinker, Mrs. Walter An' 
demon. Mrs. Edward McKeever, 
Charles Strom and ICdgar Berube.

Crowds Roam 
Atomic Town

I >ak Ridge Now Is Open 
Range for Sightseers; 
Barkley Speaker

a ____ . . . .

Oak Ridge, Tenn., March 21— 
(F)— T̂hla town where atomic 
bombs are made, and which once 
was heavily guarded against pry- 
ing eyes, is now an open range for i 
sightseers.

It was formally opened to the 
public Saturday- with a fanfare 
that Included a speech by Vice 
President Alben W. Barkley and 
the presence of several Hollywood 
notables.

A 14-mlle fence, however, keeps 
the curious froiu the plants where 
uranium-285 is ' produced for 
atomic bombs. The thousands who 
roamed through this town of 36.- 
000 over the week-end were not 
allowed even a quick casual 
glimpse of the uraniam chain-re
acting atomic pile.

CHvea Atomic Bomb Credit 
In dedicating Oak Ridge as a

free city. Vice President Barkley 
gave the atomic bomb credit for 
ending World war n  at least a 
year earlier than expectad.

He accused RuMla ef Creating 
an “atomic stalemate”  by refusing 
to adopt the United Nations’ pro
posal for International control of 
the atomic bomb. . . .

But be waa hopeful that the na
tions of the world "will reach a de
cision on this destrucUvs thing 
snd make it a constructive thing, 
he added.

BABY DEPT.
StevtSaaf*—Peeta

°Wsrwin?'*tlS«f'
Arthur Dmg Store

Retired Coiiduelor 
Dies at Elm City

New Haven, March 21—(F)— 
William.H. Cone,. 89, who was tha 
New Haven railroad’s oldest em
ploye when he retited in 1939. died 
at his home here today..

Cone was a native of Springr 
field. Maos., and bad w ork^  for 
the railroad for 66 yeara He began 
as a waterboy. \^en he retired 
he was conductor of Tiain 376.

Surviving is a son, Frederick S. 
Cone of this City and two grand
children.

Funeral eervlcee will be held 
here at 2 pjn. Wednesday.

SETBACK
PARTY
Sponsored By 

Manchester Grange
Wed.. March 23—7:45 P. M. 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

Five Door and 
Three Playing Prizes

Admisaion 50e

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

We Specialize In 
All Types Hard Surface Areas 

Work Guaranteed • Free CetlmatM a Terras Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CUNSTRCCTION

2.9219CALL ANY-nME

Save Money and Fuel 
Install A r

TIMKEN
WalLFIame Oil 

Burner
Cell Today For Frw  BsMssaZs

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC 
692 Maple Ave, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call
H. E. WHITINC

78 Walker St. Phone 591S 
Dmlteo Wall Flama OB 
Burners, Oil Furnaees.

OU Boners. Water Hoatace

WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr, ' 
WTHT — Human Side of the 

News.
w n c —Supper Club.

7:1S—
WONS—Te|Io-TeeL 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, wnc—News.
WTHT—Hsll of Fame.

'■WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Itobert Hurleigh; News. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
'WTIC—Piano Sketches, Skitch 

Henderaoa.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Income Tax.

8:ea—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour, wnc—Cavalcade of America. 

S:SO—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS — Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch.

Same os WTIC.
Television 

WNHC—TV
p. m.
3;00—Teletuncs; Program Resume 
6:00—Small F'ry Club.
6:80—Teen Time Tunes.
6:46—Vincent Lopez.
7:00—Children’s Pi:ppet Show. 
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight,
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Newa.
8:30—Doorway to Fame.
9:00—Film Shorts. , ,,
9:80—Americana.
10:00—Boxing, S t Nick’s Arena.

Norwich Itesident Suicide

Norwich, March 21.—(F)---John 
W. Bra.saili. a resident of Norwich 
for the past 60 years, was found 
hanged in his home here yester- 

I day and Dr. George H. • Gilder- 
sleeve, medical, examiner, pro- 1 nounced it a death by suicide. 
Brassiil was a retired building su
perintendent.

St. Bridget's To 
Organize Club {

Members of S t  Bridget’s parish 
held a meeting at S t  Bridget's 
hall last night for the purpose of 
forming .a club which will sponsor 
a aeries of gatherings to  get 
parishioners together 6n matters 
of interest to the pariah. Joatph 
McCooe was elected chairman of 
the committee to head the organ
ization. No name has yet been 
cboeen for the group. This matter

JASCHA HEIFETZ

'• -’ ' i f  ’
•’ » , V. ..

Ik  : ..V/.  ̂ :

TELEPH
' I S

HOUR

Home Frock

Fire Damages Oyster Boat

Milford. March 21. -(F>—The 
oyster boat Carolyn Raye was 
damaged by fire at her dock *here 
yesterday. Fire Marshal Richard 
Oolcy estimated the damages at 
$400. He said tlie fire apparently 
was caused by live coals from a 
boiler used to heat water to kill 
starfish.

1060.

TMt $1
TIUI

Vegetable Holders

By Sue Bansett
Look crisp as a  new bill all fore

noon In this attractive house dress. 
Neat, unclutercd Unea, twin acal- 
lops for finish give you a frock tp 
brighten all your household tasks.

Pattern No. 4422 la a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in slses 12, 14, 
16. IS, 20: 40. 42 and 44. Stse 14, 
,1 3-8 }*arda of 89-lnch.

For these patterns, send 25 
cents, in Coins, for Each pattern 

*<i*red, your name, address, slsss 
ttlred, and the Pattern Number 
I Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
vening Herald, U50 Ave. Amer- 
ss. New York 19, N. Y.
Don't miss the Spring and Sum

mer Fashion—a complete sewing 
milde for your spring wardrobe 
p'.ans. 64 pages of atyls nsws, 
special designs — free pattern 
minted inside the book. 25 cvnts.

ant 6T6nM

We Need A Good
RADIO MAN

Mtkt haw  a  eempleta srarldag 
knowledga e f hoth theoretical 
and praetloal Badle-Weetroalce 
plos aa ability to train nea. 
Here le a permaeeat peelUcn 
with good hoers aad excellent 
working ooedlHoaA Salary open. 
Write enough Informattoe In 
your application for an Intelli
gent appraisal.

8IANCHESTER HERALD 
BOX P

What*s Happened 
To Home?
ITS woi^h more today than 
ever before. And that’s dan- 
Rerous! DanRcrous because 
that new high value calls for 
MORE insurance protection. 
You can lose plenty, if you’re 
underihsured!

Play safe! Make certain 
now that you’re Insured ade
quately! .

It'.

5 9 5 1
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Crochet these colorful vegetable 
potholders and show off your 
“green thumb” with the best of 
the gardeners. Bright red and 
green peppers and yellow carrots 
are long and wide enough to keep 
y«ur flngera free from burns and 
prstly enough to dlH>lay with 
pride.

Pattern No. 6961 consiata of 
complete crocheting Inatructlona, 
atitch llluatratlona and material 
raqulrementa for carrot and pep
per potholders. .

Send 20c In coliu, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 

i New York IP, N. Y.

175 Bast 
Canter Et. 
Tal. 6665

Edgar (!larke 
Inauror

N O W  ON D IS P L A Y  ■t Oiryslw dealers
wherc. The new Silver 

Annivetaary Chrysler. With more room—greater 
comfort—greater safety and performance. Completely 
nevr in its well-bred beauty! Advanced again in its 
inspired engineering.

Like every Chrysler for 25 years, our Silver Anni
versary car is beautiful because it reflects the common 
sense and the imagination of the engineering under
neath. Your greater safety . . your greater comfort 
. . .  your greater satisfaction in your car's performance

. . .  these eoma Srst in the Chrysler way o f building 
cars. And onee again, with more than 50 important 
improvements, you are grtting/rsf from Chrysler the 
advances that really counL

The full beauty o f the Silver Anniversary Chrysler 
goes far beyond (ill that is exciting to the eye. Tailored 
to taste, with ample headroom-with plenty of 
shoulder room snd fegroom -with wider chair.height 
seats. This is a car perfect in every detail right to its 
jewel-like ash tray. There’ s more horsepower from 
the foremost high compression engine, the mighty

Chryilar Spitfire! With Prestomatic Fluid Dt+va 
Transmission . . . with Safety-Level-Rida . . . with 
exclusive Safety-Rim wheels that make it almost 
impossible to throw a tire . . . with more than 30 
advances in safety, comforL convenience^ and per- 
fonnanoe—this is the car you'll talk about for years 
to come. We cordially invite you to see and ride in 
it . . .  by far the greatest value offered!

j4G4in r o v  CST THE GOOD TBIKGS FIRST 
FROM CBRrSLER

w L aIM to t a k e  care  o f  OVR ow n— w ith  CHRYSLER’PLYMOVTH 'se r v ic e  th a t  m atches CHRYSLER-PLYMOVTH RHGMESUmOt

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. 30 Bissell St.

I *



in  Crash Here
Two Other* Accidents 

Reported Over Week- 
End; Police Reports

our p«>pl« >■ ch »U «i* «
which f«c e »  our Fcocral. our cUM, 
and our d ty  govommcutc.”

Trumsn told the inoyoru 
there must be »n  unUngUng of

Mre. Mildred B. Garrett, SO, of 
M  Suffleld street, H artfo r^  an 
employe at the Independent CToaht 
company, suffered slight Injuries 
S  9?45 last night In an automobile 
•eeldent at the corner of Spruce 
uid Maple streeU. »Thc driver of 
the trucK In which she was riding. 
Owena M. Garrett. 31. wa» fined 
|g2 on a road rules violation 
charge In Town Court this mom-; 
tnR*
. Patrolman George Dent took the 
iinjured woman to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where she was 
found to have a slight swelling 
of biceps and pain In her right amv 
and left knee. Her condition w m  
aesertbed as fair. Refusing to be 
admitted, she said she would enter 
the Hartford hospital.

According to police. Garrett was 
di*i\ing west on Maplo street when 
he entered the intersection at 
Spruce street without halting at 
the stop sign and was struck by a 
car driven by Wartelred Fatscher 
80. of 18 Charter Oak street. Both 
vehicles were towed from the

Two Other Aecldents 
Two other accidents, both of a 

minor nature, occurred on Batur- 
«lay. A t P:5S a. m.. cars driven 
bv Joseph F. Krajeski. 33. of 60 
Foster street, snd John P. McCann. 
•2. of 61 New atreet. collided at 
the intersection of Main and For
est streets. Patrolman Edward 
Winder, who investigated, made 
no arreata.

The other accident occurred at 
4:55 p. m. and resulted In the ar
rest of Basel Nlmlrowski, 66, of 
345 Hlllstown road, on a charge of 
Violation of rules of the road. The 
charge against Nlmlrowski was 
dlsimssed in Town Court this

Accortlng to police, NiiUlrowskl 
was driving eaA on W’est X^nter 
street when he started to make a 
left turn anrf struck the left i ^ r  
of a west-bound auto driven ^  
Geneva B. Shepman. 46. of 24 El- 
ro street. Patrolman Frederick 
Tedford Investigated.

‘Trouble Makers’ 
Hit During Talk

Uxation in fields where the Mate. 
Federal M d local govemroenU
overlap. »

He announced that Secretary of 
the Treasury Snyder expects soon 
to Invite spokesmen of eUte 
city officials to a meeting with 
government officials In a prelimi
nary conference to work out a so-

News T id b its
Colled From Of) Wires

When he got around to talking 
about housing, the president as- 
serted that **needcd bold and large 
scale action on housing** haa been 
favored by nearly everybody "ex
cept the real estate lobby which 
has managed to delay it year after

W ork Stopped 
On Telephones

vear.
The same lobbyists, he declared, 

"have been trying.to destroy rent
control. w , I

" It  Is a terrible and shocking 
thing that the real estate lobby— 
which pretends to speak for those 
whose business Is providing houses 
—ha.s become the real .enemy of 
the American home. . . .

" I  believe that the end of this 
long and unnecesaary struggle Is 
in sight, and that this year will 
see the enactment of satisfactory 
hoiislng legislation.

"In fact. I  believe that this year 
will sec the enactment of a great 
deal of legislation for the good of 
the people."

The president declared his sup
port of a bsslc target of the con
ference, home rule for cities. He 
said he hopes Congress soon \vlll 
give the District of Columbia "real 
self government and make it. like 
our other cities, a local democra 
cy.”

Vnldentlfled gunman in Jeep kills 
Lawrence Bogga, 40, in Harlan, 
Ky. . . . President Truman nomi
nates John J. Mucclo of Rhode 
Island to be ambassador to Repub
lic of Korea : . . Russia has dl\1d- 
ed world In two. Foreign Minister 
Sforza tells Italian Senate ab it 
opens debate on North Atlantic 
pact . . . Dull trading wipes out 
early gains on today's stock mar
ket . . . Extension of rest control 
logins its race against time In 
Senate today . . . Foreign Minis
ter Rasmussen reports to Danish 
Foreign Relations committee on 
hla recent talks In Washington.

Final Iniitallation 
Medical Building 
Halted by Dispitlie

pons ehould be

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AW C M B B l-B B . M O W D A T , M A R C H  M ,  l t 4 f

Baruch Sees Need 
For United States
m o  Tb  I Bainmorsr-»s*>si»ww'*To SUDDOrt reace Ut« confer*nc«, advised

^  continue Mcasui 
--------  • tended rent control and

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C U R B .. M U R U A Y , M A R C H  21, 1949 F A C E

■'•The w 
I tet^  w 
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the troublemakers, let him look 
at the record. It bhows that Just 
aeven members of the Senate vot
ed to let a majority limit debate 
as he suggested. The trouble
makers must be among the 80 
who voted against his idea.”

As for the real estate lobby that 
Mr. Truman atUcked. Wherry said 
there may be such a group b\it he 
doesn't believe It will have any 

.effect on how senators vote on 
housing ° r  rents.

Is Just another ndmlnlstra 
tlon bogleman." he said.

Senator George (D-Ga). op 
ponent o f President Truman s civil 
righta program, said he hopes the 
president Is right that "basically 
conpess and the president can 
work together.

"That would be fine, George

- Just before lea^'lng the White 
House to address the ma>’*'rs' 
meeting at the Statler hotel, Mr 
Truman had his usual Monday

•morning conference with DemO' 
cratlc leaders of Congress 

These leaders came out of the 
■ presldent'a office with confident 
. pwdiclUons that Congress will en- 
'a e t  a major part of the White 
Rouse legislative program.

'■ House Speaker Rayburn of Tex- 
•ks said talk that the program is 

'' "bogging down" is "nonflense."
Senator Lucas, the Senate Demo- 

■'cratlc floor leader, said he agreed 
•asith Rayburn.

The major setbacks Mr. Truman
- has suffered thus far In Congress 
" are these;
’ ■ 1. The House has passed a rent 
•control bill differing widely Jfrom 

• w-hat the administration asked. 
"For one thing, the bill would let 
'state.'', counties end citie.s decide 

■for themselves whether they want 
tc keep rent control.

3, The administration failed In

OlMtiiary

Deaths
Mrs. cu re  Sullivan Brennan

Mrs. Clare Sullivan Brennan, 
widow of ._Tlt *̂ *̂** Brennan, 
died at her home. 21 Blasell street, 
this morning. Although she had 
been in III health for some time. 
Mrs. Brennan's death esme very 

■ suddenly.'caused by n heart at
tack. She was bom In Manchester, 
a ^  married Thomas Brennan In 
1914. Mr. Brennan died two years 
ago. having been vice president of 
C. E. H^use and Son. Two children 
were born to the Brennans,'ll son, 
John, whfr lost his life In action 
with the Forces In Italy In
1943, and a daughter, Mrs. ZlU  
Kelly, who is > t  present In Ger
many with her\htisband, who is 
with the U. S. oc^patlon forces.

Mrs. Brennan foK^many years 
was a member of the\choir at St. 
James church, and wa^ also one 
of the soloists.

Funeral arrangements will he 
made by the T. P. HollortJi Fun
eral Home pending word from''M™- 
Kelly.

About Town
The first rehearsal for the min

strel will be held at the North 
Methodist church at 7:30 tonight.

TTic Manchester Chapter of Ha- 
dassah will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 at Temple, Both Sholom. 
A  full length movie entitled "T o - , 
morrow's a Wonderful Day" will be 
shown. Members and their famil
ies and friends are invited to at
tend.

Women's Benefit I^esgue will 
hold a rummage sale in Odd Fel
lows' hall. April 5. Anyone having 
articles to eontrihutc may contact 
Mra. Shirley Smith of 3.5 Waddell 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keith, '  
119 Pitkin atreet. and George E. 
Keith, of 18 I-ewls atreet, left last 
Friday for a three weeks' vacation 
by auto. They will have ns their 
destination. Columbia, Missouri, 
where thej' will visit with Miss 
Sylvia Keith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett l>elth, who Is a stu
dent at Stephens College In Colum
bia.

Mrs. Alice Streeter of Cen
ter street and Mrs. Mae Wright of 
279 Oak street left this morning 
for California, where' they will re
main several weeks.

The Job of reconstructing and 
atralghtenlng the railroad over
pass at Bolton Notch, ss planned 
by the State Highway depart
ment. la due to be started next 
month.

H. S. Gracluales
Plan Reunion

Mrs. Jemiile Vrioao
Mra. Jennie ITrlano wife of 

.Toaeph Uriano of 98 Norman 
atreet. died early yesterday morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a brief lllneas. 
Mrs. Uriano waa a member of St. 
James's church. Besides her hus
band. she leaves a daughter, Mar
ion and a son, Edward; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W alUr Oa- 
trowskl, and one brother, Walter 
Oatrowski, Jr., all of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W. P. Qulah Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, Wednesday at 8:30 a. 
m„ and at nine o'clock at 8t. 
James's church. Burial will be at 
St. James'a cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the funeral 
home frotn Monday evening until 
the hour of the funeral.

'Its efforts to put through the Sen- 
an anti-filibuster rule change 

,lnt” nded in dear the way for ac
tion taler oil th" prp'«ldrnt'B civil 
ri;-1it.<i program.

A Senate <-oinmittee pigena.- 
ho’cd llir prcsidrr.t'.s nomination 
of h!s good frier d, Mon Wallgren, 
to be chairman of the National Re- 
sooresa Security board.

In a news cwfcrence at Key 
We t. Fla., lact week. Mr. Truman 
spoke calmly • of these dove'ip- , 
menta To reporters, his reaction 11 
was surprisingly mild since he had | 
threatened earlier to stump the 
counti^’ by trSin in behalf of ins 
program. |

Today's remarks, coming atop ^
' the Key West conference, made it ] 
apparent that Mr. Truman has de- 1  
cided against belaboring Congress 

'and. for the time being at least, I 
will use soft words.

But there was nothing in his ad
dress to the mayors to indicate 
that he waa compromising In any 
way on the program be wants.

The president told the mayors 
that the financial health o f the 
■titles Is dependent. In the final 
analysis, on the general economic 
health o f the nation. 'Wien he 
urged their coiutderatlon o f hts 
legislative proposal! aimed at 
"economic stability.

"In the old days, we used to 
concentrate on curbing the sick," 
he ssM. "But now, ss you mayors 
know, we rely Increulngly on pub
lic hesUh and sanitation measurea 
to precent disease.

"In the same way. we sre mov 
lag from the tdeaa oC curing de- 
presstoaa after the.v happen to the 
e n n e ^  o f provenlliig them. That 

4 Is what my proposals are Intended

.Vrthor Monaghan
Arthur McDowell Monaghan, 81, 

of 140 North Elm atreet, died at 
his home last night. He had been a 
resident of Manchester for eight 
years, coining hereXr®!’’  Talcott- 
vlllc, where he had resided for 31 
years. He waa employed as a car
penter at the Talcott Brothers 
Company for more than 30 years 
until his retirement some j'ears 
ago. \

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Walker Monaghan, four 
daughters. Mm. George M. Cleve
land. ,Sr.. of Hertford, Mra. Ed 
ward R. Koch, Mm. Fred H. PeUg. 
and Miss Sarah J. Monaghan, all

The committee in charge of ar
ranging the class reunion for the 
1941B graduating rlasa of Man
chester High School announces that 
the rieaponae from the members of 
the class has been very encourag 
ing. Approximately 325 persons 
have been contacted thus far, many 
of whom are now living out of 
state, and if i.a expected that iip- 
v^rds of 3.50 will attend the re
union on June 25th at the Garden 
Grovg.

Ernest Smith haa been named 
treasurer of the committee, snd 
Richard Ramiey "'*H charge
of the musical entertainment. Rob
ert Richmond will h(jad , another 
committee that will draw up a 
doss prophecy and compare the 
vocations each classmate Is now 
engaged in with the original 
prophecy that was Jssued during 
commencement exercises In Jtine, 
1941.

Invitations will be sent to the 
school principal, the superintendent 
of schools, and aeveral other 
gviests. A supper will bo aervied at 
7 o'clock. The committee is send
ing out cards to each trember of 
the class with the full details of 
the reunion. President Joseph 
Beilis, now attending Arnold Col
lege in New Haven. •Is gre'atly tm- 
presacd by the Work that haa been 
done by the committee, and sin
cerely hopcii that this will be one 
of the most ■ siiccc.ssfiil reunlon.i 
ever staged by the alumni of Man
chester High School.

Hartford, March 21—(45 
final installation of about 270 
phones In office suites at the 
Hartford HosplUI Medical t 
Ing has been stopped because o f a 
union dispute which, in effect, cen- 
tera around the definition of a con
duit.
, Completion of the building and 
Installation of the telephone waa 
due by the end of this week, ac
cording to Robert Glynn, general 
contractor, but work stopped on 
the telephone work laat week. It 
was agreed that one telephone 
could be Installed In each of the‘ 47 
suites, some of which are already 
occupied by members of the hos
pital's active and consulting staff.

A telephone company spokes
man said today that the Independ
ent Brot'.ierhood of Electrical 

1 workers, who have the contract for 
pulling telephone wires through 
clndults to each suite from a cen
tral conduit on the second floor of 
the building, now want the Hght 
to pull the wires from the pipe 
conduits through the meUl parti
tions and across the metal ceillnss 
of each room to the office outlets.

Some 90 telephones have been 
temporarily" put in at the points 
where the pipe condulU reach the 
offices he said, adding that be
cause of this one doctor's secre
tary wa.s taking phone calls from 
the office lavatory last week.

"This Is just a farther attempt 
by the electrical workers to grab 
off telephone work.” he said. He 
indicated that the general contrac
tor is "bitter " about the cause 
which la holding up completion of 
the Job.

The contractor declined to com
ment on the situation this morn
ing. saying only that he did not 
know "what Tt's all alxuit."

The electrical workers threat
ened to walk off the Job la.st week 
unless they were given the right 
to string the wirea through the 
partitions and across the cell- 
ings.

Because the two unions have 
been working for several months 
under an agreement which gives 
the electrical workers the right to 
"pull" wiring through conduits, th^ 
telephone company stopped work 
on the final project until an agree
ment has been reached.

They clblm that the electrical 
workers "have nothing to do with 
this phase of the work."

It is believed the electrical union 
demands Jurisdiction because the 
partitions and ceilings arc made of 
metal.

A meeting held last Friday to 
attempt to arrive at an agreement 
ended with neither party yield
ing.

When the hnspUg' 
built another dispute am.se over 
which union should pull the wires 
through the conduits which arc 
built Into the building structure. 
This ended In the telephone work
ers giving up that right to the 
electrical union, and it was esti
mated by a Connecticut Mutual 
Insurance Company official today 
that the Job added about 810,000 to 
the cost of construction.

"This Is an attempt to make In- 
roada into telephone work. U is 
a situation that has never entered 
the picture before," the company 
spokesman said.

Electrical union representatives 
could not be reached for comment 
this morning.

poatpoMtf< VntU 
the over-aU deciMoaa are med*. 
you ahottM hold aoma o f your 

rengtb in raaarra.%
Mayor Diomaa DAItaasdro of 

Balttmorer laglalatlon chairman of 
■ the dele- 
ire for ax-

tmded rent control and housing 
legUlaUon. Public housing and 
slum clearance, he aald, can make 

peace we crave if we pace and con-1 possible the solving o f "one of the 
trol ourselves in the Interest of all. most preaalng and i^ o u s  prob
and not of selflsh groups. To those I lema facing the major American 
who clamor for more 'Incentive,' I  cltlea today." ^
would reply: What greater Incen- D-Alesandro also urged 
tlve can there be than to preserve ference to endorse. w h «  It vows 
,ur fr e e d ^ s  without which on policy Isroea Wednesday, a cw^ 

^ s e s s lo n a  are worth- tlnuaUon of " f a i r  and adequate

(Conttaned frem Paga One)

material 
l e s s " . . . "

dan Guard Against War
" I  ato'qatlefied that If we make 

up our 'im n^ and tell the people 
what shouldXjc done and why, we 
will be able t^>miard against pos
sible war and stlU keep the most 
tolersble living cMdltlona In the 
world.

"Should War be foreddnpon 
which God ‘ forbid—w e 1 1 1  ke

rent control'.
Moat rroteeSr TanaaU 

"Until aucji Urns as the existing 
shortage U allevUted, It ta clear 
that some protection to the mu- 
Uona of famlllea who are tenants 
must be gtven,”  D’Aleaandro aald.

Hla legislative report, confer
ence offlclala said, la almost certain 
to win approval from the mayors 
on every major point. ITAlesan- 
dro also recommended that the

Rewrite the federal highway act 
so that at least 50 per cent of gov
ernment highway aid ^unds are 
nrmarked for city use. Without 

h ^ ,  D'Alesandro repoi 
c a ^ o t  solve a traffic problem 
whlcft\growa'  'increasingly serl-

ready to do our duty. We need have conference call on Oongrees to:
no feara of the present or futhro, If ......................... .. .
we keep ourselveu strong mlUtar'
Uy. economically and apWtuall:

The questions to be solved,
Baruch said, are how long the cold 
war must last and how -much of 
Araerlih's resources must be 
thrown Into it; whether foreign aid ©us.' 
and armament must constantly be Vote 1'
Increased; If so. what must be school coi 
given up at home; and. whether | cltlea The 
other nations can relieve this reaching ach 
country of some of "the burdens of important as 
the world."  ̂ educaUon.

tlonV"srV se?tled"‘* a i r i f  u s - ’ yo^ “ Repeal

- toM U,. lo
ference. —  ^--------1 Belgium's 78-year-old Senal

W ood p tek er H ere  H ereM s 
S p rin g  A h ead  o f  Sehedale

Sprtng offldally arrived yes
terday afternoon at 5:48, much 
to the surprise o f many peopla 
who wera under the Impres
sion that today. March Slat, 
was to be the first day of 
spring. 'Die swallows wera to 
arrive in San Capistrano. Call- 
fornla, on Saturday, and prob
ably did, but Mr. Woody Wood- 
pMker usually makes hla flrat 
appearance with the arrival of 
Spring, but reporto < n »» many 
local residents seem to Indicate 
that he Jumped the gun this, 
year, and started pecking hla 
merry- tune eome 12 hours 
early.

Many Sunday morning slaep- 
ers, or Saturday night merry
makers, which ever it may be, 
complained that the woodpeck
er commenced to make him- 
Belt known as early as five 
o'clock Sunday morning, when 
the weather bureau reported 
temperatures as low aa 2 above 
zero.

_____ _ ___ citizens" because state and coun-
D'Alesandro reported, cities try governments are dominated by 

~  farm area representattvea. He said
the cities fall to get a proper sbare 
o f the state tax revenuca to which 
they are major contributors.

The honor of opening the con 
ference (8:30 a.m., e.' s. t )  waa 
left to Mayor Dorothy McCullough 
Lee of Portland, Ore. She la th4 
only woman mayor of a major 
city.

and grants for local i 
ictlon directly to the I 
•e of war babies now 

age .makes this as 
tlii^ Federal aid to 

the BKUmore mayor |

on theat- 
Thls 

ivenue Public Records

gested that the way to prosperity 
Is not "more purchasing power, 
but "stable purchasing power. 
Cities particularly are vulnerable 
to fluctuating costs, he said, 
caure they have a fixed Income. He 
gave this advice to the city offi
cials;

“ Whatever your cities can post-

less It can solve its "extremely 
acute" housing problem.

Vinck met reporters yesterday 
along with Mayor George Welsh 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., president 
of the conference, as delegates as
sembled. J 1

Welsh said American clty-dwel- 
lera have become "second class

Permits
Robert Hughes, two car garage 

m Doane atreet, 81,200.
^Mlke Mikovich. alterations 538 

B ^  Hill road, 8125.
Warrantee Deeds 

R. JNSmlth to Einar F. Wlnther, 
propertv^n Northfteld street.

Mary’ LCHarrtngton to Kather
ine J. M a lor^  et al, property on 
Winter street.

Marrtag*^  ̂License
Max Morgen.stcln of West Hart

ford snd Frelda CXihen, New Bed
ford. Mo m .

Reports Delay 
In Local Bills

Rep. Sherwood Bowers 
Declares Illness of Leg
islator the Reason
Manehcater’e proposed charter 

amendments, one o f which would 
provide way for minority repreeen- 
Ution, and the other to correct 
and aUghtly alter rqutlne provU. 
slona of tha governmental docu
ment, have not yet been taken up 
by the le g is la te  committae on 
cltlea and Woroujtoa to which they 
were referred after^ubllc hearing. 
Representative' Shervrood O. Bow
ers o f Manchester, a. committee 
member, states that lllhea# o f the 
Committee chairman has held up 
the reporting out o f several hills, 
Manchester’s among them.

I f  the blUe are reported out and 
pass the legislature, they will be 
returned here for public referen
dum before they hSVe q^fect.

The main bill provides that nn 
person may vote for more than 
six members o f the nine member 
Board of Directors. The secondary 
bill makes eorrectlona in text and 
allowa an Incumbent offlea holder, 
seeking re-election, the right tn 
forego the submlssien o f a signed 
voter-endorsed proposal as Is re
quired o f others.

There have been some signs of 
controverey on both bills,' mainly 
so far from Democrats. The Demo
cratic Town Committee has Inti
mated It wants outright, cut-and- 
drled minority representation In
stead o f the possibility of it.

This, however, Republicans are 
not so far ready to grant.

Representative John D. LaBelle. 
Demooaat, taking exception to the 
reportad view o f hW party's town 
committee, says that he will 
"stick by the bill.”

lABelle says that he bcllevea 
the bill is a worthwhile step, and 
that It will work to the advantage 
of good government In Manchester.

Representative S h e r w o o d  G. 
Bowers and Senator Charles S. 
House, Republicans, who with I.a- 
Belle endorsed the measures, also 
are backing the bills.

\
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Military Help
Being; Sought]

Kiwanis Disrusses 
Slimmer Program

of Msnehester; two sons. William 
C. Monaghan and John H. Monag
han, Sr, both p f Talcottvllle, 13 
grandchildren, arid 14 great grand
children.

A funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p. m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
921 Main street. East Hartford. 
Burial will be In Hillside cemetery 
In East Hartford.

Funerals
5trs. John Ha}-neo

Funeral aervlces for Mrs. Kath
erine Hajues. wife of John Haynes, 
of .54 School street, were held yes
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main street. Rev. C. O. Simpson 
of the Center CVingregatlonal 
church oBlciated. There was a 
profusioapf floral tributes.

Burial was in the family lot In 
the East eemeterj’. Bearers were; 
John Chudoba. Harold Scovlllc, 
Elmore Gibson, David Ross, Henry 
Slusarezyk, Samuel Cole.

A Round Table discussion con
cerning the future activities of 
the Kiwanis Club waa held today 
at the weekly luncheon of the lo
cal service club. Summer activi
ties and undertakings of the or
ganization were also outlined to 
the members.

The club voted to start an 
audio-visual library for the use of 
school children. The library iWll 
consist of records and films for 
use in the public schools. I t  was 
also voted to donate a bed and 
complete equipment for use In the 
new wing of the hospital for un- 
derpririlegcd children..

Dr. Raymond Mozzer was the 
winner of the attendance prize 
donated by Arthur Knofla.

Washing Machine 
Chews Up Checks

» find praettafi-1 
to afford a

realistic 
life  for

(Continued from Page One)

area Is In the Arabs wadi, a valley 
which forma the boundary be- I 
tween Israel and Trans-Jordan. || 

The spokesman a.sld the re- 1  
quest was received through the 
British charge d'affaires in Am^l 
man, C. M. Rrie-Gordon,

An authoritative source said the I 
whole Trans-Jordan-Israel mili
tary situation was studied In de-' 
tall last week by Field Marshal 
Sir WnUam Slim, chief of the 
British imperial general staff 
whc(n he stopped off fog talks In 
the British-garrisoned Suez canal | 
zone.

I f  British trdops patrol the Aro^ 
ba valley, they would take a  big I 
load off 'IVans-Jordan's Arab Le- 1 
glon troops, which has been d e -1 
ployed at strategic points along ] 
the frontier. !

LAter in the day, a government I 
spokesman in Amman denied that { 
Trans-Jordan had made any addi- ‘ 
tlonal requests for troop help from I 
Britain but the Foreign Office ' 
spokesman declared: 1

"What we said earlier today la 
■till correct.”

S«e o«r big Spring Showing of fe'oturei you get in America's 
Frigidake Home Appliance*. See "First Fomil/' o f kitchen ond 
oil the modem convenience* and loundry appliance*.

a b o u t  th o M  FRIO ID AIRE o p p lio n c M  
Refrigertrion e Electric Range* e Automatic Wather e Electric 
Water Heeter* # Electric aothee Dryer e Electric irener e Heme 
Ereezert e Electric DehumidIRer e KHclien Cabinet* end Sink*

Carl H. Roger*
Funeral eervlcea for Carl H 

Rogers, of 37 Main street, who died 
Friday were held this afternoon at 
2:00 o'clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home 400 Main street. Rev. C. O. 
Simpson of the Center Congrege- 
tlonal. church officiated. Burial 
was in the family lot in the East 
cemetery.

The bearers were; Donald Willis. 
Roland H. 'Valliant^ Charles Con
nors, John Robinson, Howprd 
Cummings, and Martin Peterson. 
A  Urge number of friends celled at 
the Funeral Home last evenlrg. 
Floral tributes were numerous and 
beautifuL

Hamden, March 21—(.45—Using 
a washing, machine as .a "hldl. g 
p 1 a c e” proved disastrous to 
Charles Vernon, operator of a 
Hamden filling station, during the 
week end.

Vernon said checks totaling 81.- 
000 to 81.100 were chewed up when 
hla wife, Catherine, operated the 
machine yesterday, unaware that 
It contained the checks. A small, 
undetermined, amount of money 
was a4so lost in this way.

The gas station proprietor’s loss

Pressure Being Put 
On Arab States

Amman, Trans-Jordan. March ; 
21—(45 —A reliable Informant b»rej| 
aald today Britain has begun to j 
put pressure on the Arab states i | 
to nettle, their political difference*
In order to present a united Middle 
Eastern front against' Commun- ] 
Ism.

The first Important step In that I 
direction, thin source said, would 
be to encourage Trans-Jordan to 
resolve its longstanding disnute | 
with Syria. King Abdullah. 
Trans-Jordan’s ruler, wants to I 
combine the Arab states of the 
Middle Fast Into what he calls a 
greater Syria. Syria and Leba- |

Daluxa, 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidaira Rafrigoroter

Full-width Super-Freezer Che*» — Ml- 
widlh, gla**-fopped Hydrofor— fomou* 
Meter-Miter mechonion— mony other ex- 
^lu*ive advantage*. See iti

OHier Moriele

Automatic Washar 
with Uvo*Watar Action

Only Frlgldalre ho* live-W ater action. 
Wotho* dolhet deaner, r'm*e* them 
brighter in eleon woferl All-porceloin in
side, and out.

"Vi,

Fiiqiclajn'',fiffy.llIcasO**
Cone ini See a Frlgidolre demenstre- 
Hen and get 6 handy, u*eM, t  ex.' 
JIFFY measure. If* marked ki ptnh.

cup*, toblespeem ond ounce*-'# moU 
convenient kitehen gadget. IF* FEES 
during the FrigUeire Spring Shewing.

will be reduced if persr.ns who non dUtrust
cashed checks at hi* establUhment '  '* “ “
Friday and Saturday appear and 
present a new check.

Vernon said he has been able to 
regbll the names of some of the 
persons who gave him checks dur
ing'the week end. recouping of 
the rest of his loss will depend on 
the cooperation of his other cus
tomer*.

(

and diafavor.
Britain l i  represented here as 

fearing a soread of Communism 
should the Arsho continue divided 
ard as regarding the Trans-Jor- 
d*n-Syrian feud as the key to 
much Arab disunity. The quar
rel between Traas-.tordan and 
Egypt is another, but sten* now- 
are under way to heal thl* breach.

KEMPS, Inc,
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 1^680

MANCHESTER’S FRIGID AIRE DEALER EOR OVER 25 YEARS

Frigidaira Da Lux# 
Eloctric Ronga

AH-porcela'm, Cook-Mo*ter Oven Clock 
Control, Even-Heat Oven, Triple-Duty 
Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker, many other 
feature* you iliould tee.

Other Models From $184.75

PA ŝ T roun ce B risto l to K eep  P la y o f f  H opes Alive^ 62-5%
Laurels Trounce BA ’s 

To Advance to Finals
Burke and Vilga Pace 

63 to 49 Triumph at 
Rec; ‘ Ixjsers Suffer 
Poor First Quarter
The Laurels eliminated the Brit- 

Ish-Amerlcane last Saturday night 
by a score of 53 to 49 and earned 
the right to meet the league win
ners, Wlllle'a Grill, In a best two 
out o f three-game series for the 

' playoff crown. In the preliminary 
the Pearl Street Clippers nosed 
out a clooe \’lctory over the tourna
ment champs', the North Ehids, by 
a ecore of SS to 30.

Norm Burke and Ed Vilga 
teamed up with five points sach 
to give the Laurels a lead o f 14 to 
5 when the whistle sounded to end 
the first period. Continuing their 
drive to victory, the "miracle’’ 
team, playing very aggressive ball, 
pressed the Britlsh-American* and 

( again led by Burke, who rippled 
the nets for four more twin point
ers. the Laurels had a 10-potnt lead 
at halftime, 31 to 21. In thla sec
ond period the British-Americans, 
waking up from their dreadful flrat 
quarter, matched shot for shot 
with the Laurels with Gus Gau- 
dino opening up his barrage with 
two field goals and three fouls for 
a total of seven points, and the de
pendable Jack Robb, keeping on 
Gus’ heels with three twin point
ers for a total of six markers.

A fter intermission the Laurels 
were stlU playing their usual ag- 
greastve game and held a 10-polnt 
margin at the end of the third pe
riod. Up to now, the first quarter 
was the back-breaker for the Brit- 
ish-Americane aa In the next-two 
periods each team scored equally.

In the final atanxa tha boys from 
the North End put on a drive that 
was Impossible to etop end swept 
the Maple atreet boys off their feet 
for a well earned victory. Robb 
In the last half went to towm and 
was the only Britlsh-Americsn to 
give the winners any trouble. Jack 
toss^  In six double deckers for a 
total of 12 points where aa Burke 
held Gus to two field goals and 
three for three fouls. For the 
LAUrels In this aecond period, Vilga 
and ^urke again teamed up with 
11 and nlna points, respectively.

High scorers for the winners In 
this contest were Burke, who con
nected for 22 points, and Vilga 
with 16. For the Britlah-Ameri- 

. cans, Robb scored 19 points while 
Oeudlno had 15.

The Cnippero evened up their se
ries with the North Ends in a 
thriller with the D-boys, Day and 
Dougan, scoring 10 and nine points, 
respectively, and were aided great
ly by Shea who tossed in «lght 
points besides plaring a great floor 
game and controlling the back
board. Brown and Morgan played 
best for the losers with l i  and 
seven points, respectively.

Laurela (63)

Local Sport 
Chatter

Oouilna have won the Most 
Valuable Player awards tn the Rec 
Senior League during the past 
two seasons. Eddie Wlersblckl was 
named in 1947-48, while ''Wally 
Parciak polled the most votes dur
ing the 1948-49 campaign. Wally’s 
mother and Ed's father are sister 
and brothqr.

The Northern (Connecticut Board 
of Approved Baseball and Softball 
Umpires will hold a meeting Wed
nesday night at 7:30 at the 
British American (Club.

ChfR fiyfi m R N o r th  E nds 
I 9  F in a l GfiRia T on igh t

Chaney Brothers and 8t. 
J(thn'a meet tonight In the final 
game o f the Y  Senior League 
playoffs. Each team has won 
one game and tonight's meet
ing will decide the playoff 
champ o f the North End 
League.

Coach Ronny Daigle’s boys 
who won tha first tilt will be 
out to win this important game 
while Maxle Rubacha's crew is 
out to take the playoff cham
pionship from the league win
ning Silk Makers.

This game, starting at 8:30. 
will wind up a very successful 
Senior L e a ^ c  season at the Y 
thla past winttr. In the prelim
inary gams starting at 7:16, 
the champion North End Jun-, 
iora wrill taka on the Ramblers 
of the West Side.

Trinity Downs Nassiffs, 
Laurels Trounce Rockville

Herman Wlersblckl has taken 
and developed nearly oireghubfii^'^ 
pictures o f the various activities 
at the East nd West Side Rec 
center* as well as basketball In
dividual and team shots.

p B F Pts
4 Mason, rf ........ 1 4-7 6
1 WUkle, rf ------  3 0-0 6
4 Vilga, i f ......... 5 4-5 16
1 Kosakowski, If 1 0-0 2
2 Burke, c .........10 2-4 22
0 Novak, c ....... 0 0-0 ‘*1
5 Brooks, rg . . . .  0 0-2 O'
4 C\)nran. Ig . . . .  4 2-4 10
0 Davis, Ig .......  0 1-2 1 ,
0 Dubashtnaki, ig 0 0-0 o:

\
21 Total 25 13-24 63

British .Americans (49) 1
P B F l l s  1
2 Frey, rf .........  0 3-5 3
0 L  Cole, r f ........  1 1-2 3
4 Robb. If .........  9 1-3 19
5 Gaudlno, c . . . .  5 6-8 16
2 Greene, rg . . . .  1 0-3 2
5 Degutls, I g ----  2 0-0 4
2 Alvord, ig ------  1 0-2 2

20 Total 19 11-24 49
Referee, Y’oat. Umpire, Boggini.

C'lip|>er* (83)
E F PU

3 Day, rf .........  3 4-7 10
0 Dougan,, I f ------  4 1-2 9
2 Shea, c ...........  4 0-0 Jj
4 D. Kelley, rg . .  1 1-2 3!
0 Pazlanas, rg . .  0 0-0 o|
I T, Kellay, Ig . .. 1 1-3 3
0 Hubbard, Ig . . .  1 0-0 2 ,

10 Total 14 7-14 SS
North ends (SO)

4 Jarvis, rf .......  2 0-2 4
2 Brown, if .......  .5 1-3 11
3 Fogarty, c . . . .  1 0-0 2
2 Morgan, c . . . .  2 .3-5 7
0 Moske. r g .......  3 0-1 6
0 Sumlslaski. rg . 0 0-0 0
0 Mlkolowsky, Ig 0 0-0 0

11 Total 13
J" ' ■

4-n 30

Saturday night during the in
termission period of the Willie's 
Laurels basketball game, Rec Di
rector John- Falkowskl will pre
sent team and Individual awards 
to players and tcama in the Rec 
Junior and Intermediate Leagues, 
and the Town Junior Tournament. 
All members of winning teams 
and Individuals who won awards 
wlU be gue*U o f th* Rec at the 
gams.

"Whltey Fldler and George 
Mochan were the only Manchester 
swimmers to place In the annual 
(ClAC swimming meet last Satur
day at Yale's exhibition pool. Fid 
Icr gained a fourth place In the 
220-yard freestyle event and 
Mochan a second In the 110-yard 
breaststroke. Manchester placed 
third in the 150-yard medley re
lay, and second In the 200-yard 
freestyle relay.

Fred Booth, Trinity (Colleze 
freshman basketball coach, made 
an Impressive local debut yester
day afternoon with the Trinity 
Ambulance five against NSsalff'e 
at th* Rec. Booth la a Manchester 
resident.

NassKT* defeat yeaUrUay was 
the first suffered st home thi* 
season.

Jeff Koelsch ŵ as In Manchester 
yesterday afternoon and the talk- 
aUve RockvlUe Hill BUIles base
ball leader promiied to bring 
down a team during the coming 
season that will make rival teams 
hustle from the first to last pitch. 
Jeff also promlsod eeveral sur
prises for local fans, one being a 
w'lnnlng team.

A year ago the Laurels placed 
fourth In the final Rec Senior 
League stamllngs. The team ad
vanced to the playoff finals before 
bowing out in the third and decid
ing game. This sea.*on the Nortli 
Enders placed third during the 
regular season and now And them
selves In the playoff finals again. 
Can they make the grade this 
seexon? Answer will be given 
on th* Rec playing floor.

Baseball Briefs

fit. Petersburg, Fla., March 21 — 
(45—Pitcher Frank Shea's sore 
neck and lefty Joe Page's lame 
arm are beginning to cause some 
concern In the camp of the New 
York Yankees. The two, disap
pointments last year, are expected 
to live i/p to their great 1947 show-- 
ing this season by Manager Casey 
Stengel.

Dodgers
Vero Beach, Fla.. March 21-'45 

—Practice o f the "Pick o ff" play 
Is beginning to bear fruit for the 
Brooklyn IX>dges. They pulled In 
twice yesterday In their 5-0 loss 
to the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Catcher Roy Campanella picked 
Sam Chapman off first base. Pitch
er EM (handler picked Buddy 
Rosar off second In the eighth in
ning with a quick tots to short
stop Pee Wee Reese.

The atrong Trinity Ambulance 
quintet from Hartford ahowed up 
at the East Sida R*e with only au 
men, but it proved to be more 
than anough as they soundly 
trounced NaesUf Arms 74 to 53.

Led by Trinity College’s fresh
man basketball coach, Kred Booth, 
the claaey vlaitore led all the way 
with quarter scores o f 19-5, 89-19 
and 54-81.

From the time Booth dropped in 
the first twin-pointer and Bob 
Jenkina and Bill Sliarpe added two 
more for a 5 to 0 lead. Trinity nev
er trailed In th* fast played con
test. Five minutes had elapsed be
fore Gus Qaudlno scored the 1o- 
cat’s first basket. Burk* scored the 
only other Nassiff basket In the 
first quarter after nine minutes 
had been played. ^

In the meantime. Booth, Jenkins 
and Bill Leahy w'ere shooting their 
teammates to a 19 to 6 first quar
ter lead. Also in this quarter the 
winners threw In seven successive 
foul shot*. Their shooting, pass- 
work and all around play waa bril
liant.

Th* fair sized crowd was quick 
to see why the Ambulance five 
easily copped the annual Norwich 
Tournament.

In the second quarter Naaolffs 
began finding the range and they 
pulled up to within seven points 
of Trinity. Six minutes went by 
before Booth came through with 
hla team's flrat hoop.

The zone defense set up by the 
fast breaking Hartford club was 
superb and Nassiffs were forced to 
get their points from way out. aa 
they were unable to pass the ball 
Into their forwards. Only Burke 
was able to score from within with 
his points coming mostly on tap- 
ins.

The second half was much like 
the first, with Nassiffs unable to 
penetrate the Trinity defen.<ie, and 
the winners continued using tlielr 
fast break to near perfection. The 
Trinity rtiooters were on for this 
game as their shots were dropping 
and for the locals. It W'ai Just the 
opposite.

Booth with 24 points, led hlS 
teammates in scoring, being assist
ed by Jenkins with 18. Sammv 
Naksso, Sharpe and I>eahy all 
came through with fine floor work.

Gaudlno and Burke were best 
for Na-ssiffi with 16 and 13 points 
respectively. These two lads really

Arms Unarmed
Trinity Ambulance (14)

B F  Pts.
Naksso, rf . . . ...........  1 3 r,
Bharpe, rf . . .............6 0 12
Booth, I f ....... ...........  10 4 24
Watson, c . . . . ............. 1 3 5
Jenkins, rg .. ...........  8 2 IS
Leahy, Ig . . . . .............  3 4 10

Totals ....... ...........  29 16 74
Nastiff Arms (aa)-

B F Pti.
Oleksenski, rf ............. 3 1 7
Robb, r t ......... ■•••■■•« 0 0 0
I. Cole, I f ___ .............  1 1 3
Murphy, If . . . .............0 1 1
Qaudlno, c .. .............  8 0 16
Burke, c ....... .............  6 1 13
Williams, rg . .............  1 0 2
R. Cole, rg . . ............. 0 1 1
Wierzblckl, Ig .............  0 2 2
Conran, Ig . .. ............. 8 2 8

Totals ....... ...........  'J2 9 53

Speaker Tonight' Girls Compile Perfect 
Record in League Play

■

Dr. .Allen Stockdale

Exchange Cluh 
Party Tonight

Score at half time. 'Trinity 39-19. | H o i i o r  H i g h  B a h k c tb u l l

Team; Fine Program 
Arranged at Temple

IJMirels (S I)

Phils
CTlearwatcr. Fla.. March 21—'Tt 

—Manager Eddie Sawyer plane to 
send hla rookies against the Kan
sas City Blues of the American

ntiladelphla Phillies spring train-
ing Da»*. game, the epeedy

*-1.  ' Lsurels hart little trouble In wln-
36 over Jeff Koelsch's 

All-RookMHe team.InUa; 1949 pitcher test tonight!
against toe kUarol Beach j factor in the Ijuirels’ 2t point w in
goes o f toe Florida International'
League tn the Philadelphia Athle
tics' flrat spring training flood
light game.

Battery C?oach Earl Brucker 
said he planned to use Mc<?ahan 

' for three innings, possibly 
with Charley Harris as the relief
er. in tonight’s game at Miami 
Beach.

B r Pts.
Mason, rf .................. . 5 2 12 -
Wilkie, rf .................. . 2 2 6
Vilga, If .................... . 3 4 10
Davis. If .................... . 0 1 1 1
Burke, c .................... n 4 10 1
Conran, rg ............... . G 2 14 1
Brooks. I g ................. . 0 1 1
Nowak, Ig . . . 1 I

Totals .................. 20 17 5 ' .
All-Rocki lllea (S5)

B F r t * . !
Green, rf ................ *> 0 4
Starkey, rf ............. . 3 0
Say. If ...................... . 1 2 4 1
Lee. if ...................... . 3 2 8
Brennan, c ............... ry■ • «> 0 6,
R. Berger, c ............. 2 1
D. Berger, rg ......... . 1 1 3
Prltchlard, Ig ......... . c 0 0
Doherty, ig ............. . 0 0 ol

Totals .................. u 6 '•s'oO (
Score at half time Laurels, 32-19

A  capacity, attendance is aa- 
i sure<I for the second annual Ex- 
I  change Club testimonial banquet | Hior.lc 
in honor of Manchesl(
1948-49 basketball team 
at the Masonic Temple. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30.

Dr. Allen Stockdale. a staff 
speaker for the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers during th* 
past eleven .venrs, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Dr. Stockdale. a 
graduate of Bo.aton University of 
Theology, also studied at Oxford. 
England. During World War I. he 

j  served as a Red Cross Field Direc
tor. His topic will be "Sport 
Spirit and Human Relations."

Toastma.aler will be Art McGin- 
ley, W'ell known spoits editor i-t 
the HartfonJ Tlnie.'i. General 
Chairman Stuart Segar of the Ex
change Ciiib has 10.10 secured Tony 
Obrlght and his orchestra to play 
dinner music A feature of the 
evening will be the appearance of

first three gsme.s. have won five in 
a row, all from top-flight opposi
tion. Manager Eddie Dyer Is espec
ially pleased with the w'ork of h's 

more, i mound staff and the hitting of 
Marty Marion. Marty has po-jnded 
out eight hits in (our gairce.

The pitchers have >-lelded only 
17 hits In the Isst three game*.

The entire Laurel team played 
good ball and all worked together 
wonderfully with Tbmmy (5>nran 
and Tommy Mason pacing the
■coring with 14 and 12 poinU re- , .............. ..... " -•/ .
spectively. Ed Vilga and Norm 1 ‘ he Wesleyan Jibeis. famed quar- 
Burke each chipped In with 10 1 f™ t" W'esleyaii University, 
potots Attractive program.* have been

n iris Lee with eight poInU and , printed for the occasic-n and will 
Bob Starkey and Bill Brennan 1 distributed to those present, 
each with six stood out In a losing | l- l̂ose to 200 meals will be serve-] 
cause. Rockville made but six foul ' Eastern Star ladies.

! shot* out of twenty-nine tries. 1 ''
Wednesday evening at the East ^  > l ' *  g »

Side Rec toe Naaslff speed boys i - O W D O V S  U e l e a l  
clash with toe Pollsh-Americans ' *'

sm ciio . 26-20
title of town basketball champions.; __

I Saturday afternoon .saw the last 
e.xhibition start against National j F *" ’ * the Junior division
League clubs. | of the 5’ . The Cowboy* won from

Trout will take the mound first,

I Lassies Gaifi Sixteeitt 
I Successive Victory b j 

42 to 13 Count to 
Gain Cliaiupioufihi^
Last night tn Briitoi toe PoUaM 

Americans defeated the St. Btana 
in their last regularly schedu 
game on their state Polish Lea 

! schedule by a 62-60 score. Tlius 1 
' virtue of this win and New Br 
I sin's defeat at toe hands o f tllA 
I Mldldetown St. Mary's to* locoM' 
j retained their hopes of gaining 4 
1 playoff berth.

The Bril (.5ty combine moved 
i out In front at the opening wbiatlS 
I of the contest, displaying a fogt 
brenking style of play and using 
a "zone defense," which balTlai)

: the locals throughout the in itt# 
t period. Midway through thla per* 
i lod. Bristol held a thirteen point 
. advantage but AI Siirowlec U d  
: I'etc Htaiim sparked the local at- 
I tack and as the period ended the 
1 f ’A's trailed by there points, 19-15. 

When the .second quarter was 
ttii'ce mimiVia old, toe locals hafi 

; t.akt-n over the lead which thl(y ' 
’ never relinquished. The Silk Tow# 
boys scored fifteen points to tl»S 
.‘ialnls aeven in this period and 
held a five point 31-26 advantage

1 at lialf time.
.\fter intermission the offensive 

- of both teams Increased as tilt 
: I Saints tried desperately to ctOM 
I the gap but with Ed Kona aad 

7 ".Snap " Server hitting toe bOOp 
0 , 'vmsistently tlie locals managtd t *  
t maintain their lead and at the
2 , three-quarter mark led by ten 
fl I points, 46-86.

Tlic fourth and final period was 
very rough and exciting with tbroa 
players being ejected via toe per- 
,«onal foul route. The Saints never 
aim kened the pac e but their ef* 
fort.s were not enough to overtake 
the locals' inspired etyle Of play 
and the Bilk Townen walked art 
■ t the final whistle With a 52>00 
decision.

(.ending the local’s offenaivn.
I was .Staum with sixteen ^points 

( .v rU IK lI I lU th c r  Whlc Kobo had fourteen o f which 
r-. i ten came in the second half. T5ia
r l \ e  is U n ie  I rest of the scoring was d-zne by 

K in l i l  ' •‘'crver, Parciak and .Surowiec with 
12. 11 and 9 points respectively. 

.Sl.'indouts for the Saints wera 
Cm a Puo-.ve of Fairfield, a grand-I John .Srydlowski and Henry 

mothci, led a field of 47 as she ! Spooner wllh 16 and 11 points 
won the 14th annual Womens * l » 'e  Ray Wales and Rumer also 

1 Yankee Duck in Bowling Touma- ! torned in fins performances In a 
. k . . .  ... r, , losing causenient held a l the Bowling Green i preliminary

1 Polifih Results 1
' ' ' B ----------

Manrhcftter P.A.AX'. (62)
p B F Pis.
3 —Parciak, rf ___  4 3-6 11
4—Zamaltis, rf ....... 0 0-2 0
4—Staum. If .. ___ 5 6-8 16
.5— Surowiec, c . . . .  4 1-2 9
2—Koae, rg . . . “T 0-0 14
3 —Server, Ig . . . . .  Tl 2-2 12
3- Vilga, Ig ___  0 0-2 0

24 Totals . . .25 12-22 62
Bristol St. Stans (50)

1 —SzydIowskI, rf 7 2-1 16
1 2 Wnic*. If . ___  2 16 8

4— Harber, If . .......  1 1-1 3
' .V-Tyska, r . .......0 4-1 i
! 2—Spooner, rg .......... » 1-2 11
1 5--Relmer, Ig . 1. 1 ‘ ( *
1 1 —Markawica, Ig 0 1-2 1

20 . Totals . . .  16 18-‘26 50
Score at Imlf lime :;i 26. Man-

rlif'gtor: Fleforpo Vt kr t.'mpir,'.
Janas.

5lanrhesler (ilrl* r»2i
P B F PL-.

1 Zagorski. rf . . . .......  % 1-2 1 1
I Holland, i f  ...... ___  1 0-u 2
. Rclchle, If . . . .i. .......  H 0-2 16
Kiirinski, If . . . .......  0 0-n 0

1 1’ lozlc. c ......... .......  2 -2
1 .Moske, c . . . . .......  0 0-0 0
Dowd. t;g ....... 2 0-1 4

' Quaglla. rg . .. 11 0-0 n
Vittner, Ug . . . . 1 0-1 1

1
i T o ta lu ......... . . .  2M 2-8 42

Rrislol Girls (I5 i
Kolowskl. rf . . . r> i-:i
Susicnko, If . . . . . . 0 0-1
D.-ivls. p ............. . . . .  2 0-2
Banach, r g ......... . . . .  J 0-1
Gugowski. Ig . .. .____ 0 0-0
Mahon. Ig ......... ___  1 O-l'-

Totals ........... . . . . ~T l-S 15 '

Row c inner
Of Pin Eveiili

Fairiirld 
F’ires 630 
Scorr to

tol.al of

Pirates
San Bernardino, Calif., March 

—The Pittsburgh Pirates 
were back at their home base to
day for a game with the New 5’ ork j «ce pitcher, was 
Giants and Manager Billy Meyer ' make hla season

Cubs
Loa Angeles. .March 21 .4-

L.efty Johnny .'tchmitr the Cubs ;
scheduled, t o - 
debut lodav

although he is assigned to a relief 
J(j»b in 1949 and .ifew’houser is book
ed aa Detroit’s No. 1 starter. Both 
have-looked good in previous ex
hibition tilts. 5'esterday the Tigers 
downed the Philadelphia Phtllles 
9 to 4.

Indians
L is  .Vngeles, March 21 - J*,— 

Hank Ruszkowskl, the Cleveland 
Indians’ youthffil spare catcher. Is

the Shea .Studio .\ team 26 to 20 
to become th*- .N'orlli End cham
pions ami also won a trophy donat
ed by Shea's Studio to the winner 
of this game. The provi.so was that 
all members of both teams eom*- 
from the North Ki)d The Shea 
Studio B team ha*!'previous'y wo*i 
the Y Junior Ivcague and will b*

.'taturday afternoon and 

.She po.stcd a five game 
6.50 that was worth J50.

The No 1 ranklijg woman bowl
er, Eliz.-rbeth Bargerrof Baltimore, 
was ninnerup w ith 61.3 and rollect- 
rd S25, Florence Tirone of Hart
ford look tliird v.illi o!>6 and 
#rd.r)0, Shirlev McNamara of 
iiarlford won 84 for high single of 
140.

Mrs. Rowe's seore.s were 137. 
120. 148. 130 and ll.''i She had 
twelve strikes and seven spares.

Two Manchester entries, 'Lillian

game the
evening.  ̂Manchester girl.** completed nn un

beaten season of .•’'..-itcen victories 
as they tro'inced the Bristol girts 

I by a 42-15 score. Pacing the lo- 
I cabs attack were Reichlc and Za- 
' gorskl with Blr>*le and Dowd tun'i- 
ing ;p fine ilefeuaive panws. St.and- 
oul.>; for Bri.stol -.vere KoIOwskl and 

' Davi.«. '

awarded a trophy given by Shea s 
Studio for the winner of th s . .md Emma PlcU comiiiuio 1-ji piip J scores.

Glieiipv Bowlers 
Trounce Y  Stars

was disappointed at the showing j against the While Sox as the tw o ; using probably the heaviest bat in

league . The ten leading ix;-.-. lets were
In the game Saturday the SUjdio , Rowe, Fairficla ...........650

The first Japancse-American to 
play basketball In Manchester tn 
some vear* appeared here yester
day. He was Sammy Naka»o. a 
pint-sized Jumping Jack from New 
Haven who pl.iyed with the Trin
ity Ambulance team. Naksso Is 
the same lad who paced Htllhouae 
to toe state and New England 
Class A championships three sea
sons ago. He’s a freshman stu
dent at Trinity. Nskoso turned 
In a splendid floor game and drew 
many favorable comments from 
the crowd.

On* of the most underrated ball 
players in toe Rec Senior League 
Is Tommy Conran of the Laurels.

his bnckcourt position and is also 
_ a csnahle seoref. His Jieskets

1____ T '[ last Saturday enabled the Laurels
to pull away from toe BA's when 
things looked dark for the North 
Enders.

During the Laurels and Britlsh- 
American game last Saturday 
night at toe Rec, the winners made 
g ( ^  on 25 baskets out of 55 shots. 
The to*tn^- Britlsh-American* 
canned but 19 out of 66 tosses 
from the floor. Gene Enrico tallied

of Pitcher Bob (Jhesnea. ; Chicago rival.* opened their annual
(Theanes, who went five innings , spring series, 

as the Buc* defeated San Fran-i The two clubs will play three 
I cisco 9-4. yesterday, didn't allow | games in the series snd wind up. 

" a run aa he gave up three hit.a.; with three more m Clitcago start-1
but was Just a little too wild to j  ing April 18. |
suit toe boss. He walked five men I Dutch I-eonard and Mort Cooper
and threw’ a wild pitch and was - also wore slated for mound dutyj
far off toe form he displayed last’ with the Chibs today The White 
year In winning 14 and losing 
seven.

Sox plan '.o counter with ,\1 Gel- 
tel, Jim GoodW'in and BUI Briggs

basebell. And he says lie's going 
to cet an eyen heavier one.

The massive stick, weighing 48 
o'lnces. caused a considerable stir 
when the former holdout practiced 
for the first time yesterday.

The average hat scales 36 to 37 
ounce.* and Babe Ruth’s was con
sidered heavy at 40 ounces. Rusr- 
kow.akl. however, says-he plana to 
use a 50-ounce stick later

Silk Cily Meets 
Tonight at VFW

Tonight at 7 o'clock, at the V. F. 
W. Home, the Silk City Athletic 
Club will hold tta final meeting 
of the'first year of organization.

It  is Important that all mem
bers, regular and social, attend thla 
meeting. Final revisions o f toe 
club's by-laws w ill be mad* st this 
time, end fine! plena for the com
ing yearly elections will be dla- 
cuBsed.

The next meeting of toe club will 
be In April and a new group of 
officers win be elected. Retiring 
officers Include Alex Ferguson, 
president: George Onveree. rice 
prudent; Pat BoVdoc, aecreUry; 
CTiarlie Mummer, treaaurer; BUI 
Shaw, 'financial secretaiY; Oiarlle 
Oarro, historian, ana George 
Mitchell. Bill Shaw, Jim Doggart, 
Board of Director*.

Membera are again reminded 
that dtiaa muat ba paid bafora the 
annua) chib alaeUeaa. Aayoae In- 
tareotad tn joining tb* tint City or- 

'ganlMtion la cordially invited to 
Join st tonight's meeting.

The Navajo Skating Oub will 
hold an Important meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at Center Springs Lodge. 
Danrtng will follow the meeting. 
Summer activities will be dls- 
cus.oed and new members will be 
welcomed.

Burbank, Calif.. March 21 - '4 5 — 
(f  Manager Jack Taylor of the St 
Louis Browns is worried over Ip- 
Jurles to his regiUars, he can find 
comfort In toe progress of their 
replacemeilta.

Andy Anderson, filling in for 
Bob Dllllnger at third, banged out 
three hits and sparkled afield yes- 
torday to help the Browns boat 
the Oakland Oaks. 10-4. Ken 
Wood., subbing for Paul Lehner In 
center field, drove in five runs with 
a homer and a double.

Roy Sievers Is another rookie 
outfielder who Is drawing compli
ments from Taylor.

Cards
Bt. Petersburg, Fla., March 21— 

(45—The St. Louis Cardinals went

Reds
Tampa. Fla., March 21 i.T'i 

Walker Cress and Harry Perkow

team started off like winners with 
Se'ibie putting the team out in 
front 6 to 0 hrfore the Cowboys 
could get started However, con- 
.alatent help wa.s lacking and before 
the half ended the Cowboys were 
In control S to 6 Tn the second half , 
the score changed hands several! 
shooting paid off a.a Picture Boys 
.shooting paid off the Picture B'jys 
tried to stop hinj from scoring, 
Balon with 12 points was the .high 
man for the winners while .Selbir 
w ith SIX w as toe losers best scorer.- 

Cowboys (26)

Elizabeth Barger.
Baltimore, ild. ................

Florence Tlrone. I I.irlfurd .
Helen Romanowski Hartford 
Madge Marrinan New 
I>irraine G'llll, Wash.. D. C. . 567 '
Mary Tiska. Hartford ...........  .567
Freida Grigg. Granby ............."561
Mary Morrsn. Hartford .......  .5.58
Phirlev McNamara. Hartford . 556

Senators
Orlando, Fl*.. March -21—(4*i —

Washington's Nats were beaming 1
ski are slated to pilch for Cin-1 like Florida sunshine today over e u .s, r(
cinnatl today a-rainst the St. Louis; their two-game winning streak , -popng. l.f ...........
(Jardlnala aa the Reds seek to ex-1 which haa boosted their Grapefruit , riyan. c ...............
tend their spring training, hot I I.«ague record to three wins and i pronin, rg .........
streak w hirh has produced six i three defeats. j BaTon, Ig .............
triumphs in eight contests. CTon-1 The Boston Red Sox hit more Marconi, Ig .......
siderable optimism 'yas felt the; but not when it counted a* ,
Red camp over the pitching per- , Natl hung up a walloping 6-1 vie- , Totals .........
formanee of Hegman Wehmeler n ! tory yesterday before Tinker i She* Studio
yesterday’s 9 to 2 victory over the | Field’s largest crowd. W aller Mas-
New York » Yankees. Wehmeler | terson, Forrest Thompson and Ray | Farrell., rf .........
looked much faster than a year ; Scarborough pitched beautiful ball,. ^gj^ile, rf ...........
tigo. He allowed four hits and one | while GlI Ooan led th* batting j  yjuiard. If ...........
r n in five innings and slnic'.i out | parade In the art of hitting them j f
sLx. where they ain't.

George Mitchell withes to thank 
all who donated their scrrices yes
terday afternoon at the East Side 
Rec. Proceeds from the cage twin- 
bill will be turned over to Tommy 
Mason whose home burned two 
week* ago.

Lutheran League 

Cencoffila. Manchester (1 )

Tiger*
Lakeland. Fla.. March 21-(4*,—  i

___________ Dlxzy Trout and Hal Newhouaer
after* their sixth straight victory j  were in line for pitching service t'o'- 
today against toe Cincinnati Reds, day aa the Detroit Tigers tackled 

The (3ard*. after dropping their toe Boston Braves In their seventh

Eastern Basketball League 
Playoffs End in Deadlock

Ballard Elected „ 
Ca"c Board P rew

J?

Holme.a. rg 
Tully. is

I Totals

B. K I’t.s
. 3 I 7
. .0 1) 0
, 3 0 6
. 0 1 1
. . 3 6 12
. 0 0 0

9 8 28
,\" (20)

E F. Pts-
. . 1 1 3
'. 3 0 6

2 4
, . 1 3

. 1 0 •>
, . 1 6 o

. 9 2 20

rrb Basketball at a Glance 
.\iisorlBllon of America

Chicago 98 Rochceter 61 
Ft. L/nils 87-, Fort Wayne 82. 
Minneapolis 91. Philadelphia 

.Anieriran I.cague 
Wilkes-B.arrc 127, Hanford f  
Trenton 78, Scranton 71.

Hockey at a Glanre 
National League

Detroit 2. Montreal 1 
New York 5, Chicago 1 
Boston 7. Toronto 2.

.\mcrioan League 
Buffalo 9, Philadelphia 4. 
Indianapolis 2. Pittsburgh 
Hershey 7, New- Haven 6. 
Providence 2, Spangficl'l 1 
Cleveland 7. St. Louis 3

Cheney nrother.*!' leading women 
pin-topplers soundly trounced the 
cream of the crop from to# Worn- 

g ,-  j er a League of the Y yee tc r^y  
afternoon In a .specisl three game 

i total pinfiill match at the Bowling 
’’ I j  1 Green. The Silk Makers prevailed 

Haven pj,, margin, 1511 to 1410.
Proceeds from the noatch.

I amounting to 820.62. wueu tianed 
' over to the Manche.ater Public 

Nurse.-» As.sJirlation. Membfira ofj. 
the winning team were presented 

I .-mall trophies, donated by Mlcbaols 
I Jewelry store.

Audrey Waddell, who bowla'Ul 
, both leagues, was the star o f th*
' match with a fine 127 single tn th* 
only game she rolled for the Che
ney team. Shirley Hoffner and 

. .Mary Johert wlth-309 and SOS 
' triples also starred for tha Win- 
' ners. Doris Opalach'e 117 waa 
high for the losers.

Cheney Brother*

' 8.

Oolf
Augusta. Gs.

Mert Ballard, of East Hartford, i 
was elected preeident o f toe Cen- :
tral Connecticut District board of i ____
Approved Basketball’ Officials at I National 
a meeting held In Hartford yester- ©^mt with a 48-- 
day. Ernie Dowd o f thla »own_'vsa Loyola of Chicago

’'X̂ o’re st half time. 8-6 Cowboys. Findlay, Ohio, won the Titlehold- 
*  ers Tournament with 72-hole score

of 299.
.lHck.-=nnvillc. Fln.- Cnry Middle- 

coff of Memphis held the three- 
quarter point lead in toe Jackson- 

! ville Open by three strokes.

Week End Sftoris

Farre ....... .108 93 — 251
Jalbert .... .107 105 90— SOS
Bartuk . . . . . 96 — 101^ 197
Hoffner . . . .118 100 91—  309
Schubert . . . 91 — 101— 193
Slahtowsky .. — 95 -----  96
Waddell . . . — 127 S I—  314

---r— — ----- —"XT
Totals . .520 .521 470-1011

Women's I.«agtM
Cowles . . . . 84 81 — -  179
Poharskt . . . . 9i 101 90— 298
McIntosh . .100 97 100— 297
B eeb e ....... .. 88 97— 155
Wilhelm .. .. 84 — 98—  177
Pirkey . . . . 81 ----- 84
Opalach . . . . . — 117’ •; 90— 307

Basket ball
New York —San Francisco won 

Invitation Tourns- 
4h-17 victory liver

Totals ...... 460 480 470—1410

By The Associated Press ‘ ton Re«i sox baseball ejmp
The Eastern Bsbketbnil League’s

I day. _____
named vice YrseW®"** Felix

' Babel of Wetotrsfleld. secretary- 
j treasurer. The Isttir^'aa reelected. 
; Ballard succeed* L.0U Guerry of 
, Simsbury.

Noske 
Kulplnsky 
Klein ....  
MInnIeh .. 
WinxUr ..

‘ToUI

..116 90 105—312 
*5 111 94—801
93 93 130—821 
9 » 95 119—805 
99 115 101—815

...... 803 508 548 1558
St. Pauls, TeerlugtMi (9)

Fischer ............ 189 134 138—888
Schwlps ..............115 iP l 118—845
H in a .................. 94 133 33—300
Haas ............... IIT  109 113—344
Jaaeh ................13S lOO 97-̂ 380

ToUI :..S93 378 535 1707

playoff series ended in a tie be
tween Bristol and Wallingford, 
and that'a toe way it will go down 
In the circult’a records.

Manager Julie Larese of Bristol 
and Stan StupskI of Wallingford 
couldn't agree on a playoff date 
to aetue the playoffe. Both teams 
played home game* all season on 
Thursday nigbU, and the implica
tion was that thay would settle it 
on next Thursday.

Lartse'a Bristol club waa all act 
to do that, but StupakI begged o ff 
because, he said, three o f his stars 
u-ouldat be available. He named 
Georta Peigeebaum. Pat M anar- 
ella and A l Skiff. In addition Al 
S a m e n k o  another Wallingford 
ace, haa laft to roport to Uto Bo»-

I . Eleven men were admitted to 
1 full memberahip in the board after

Feigenbaum. and 
will be busy that night, according 
to Stupaki, In American League 1 serving two probationary seasons 
contest*, and Skiff will be In night j Four of the eleven were from Man- 
school claaee*. \ cheater, they being Tony Alltrio.

Efforts by lerguc officials to jim m y Horvath. Eddie Wierzblckl 
arrange another date niet w ltt all ' and Earl Yost. Cithers were G«<-rg* 
kinds of obstacle*. | Baine. D|ck Cronin., Fnu.k Dorn-

Torrington won (he league i feid, Walt Driscoll. Bob Griffin.
crown ■ few weeks ago.

The league's officers and execu
tive board will meet at West 
Haven on April 5 when prizes will 
be distributed and new franchise 
applications considered.-

Here's tlie final playoff stand
ing;

W. L. pet.
Bristol .............., . . . 4  3 .557
W alling ford ............... 4 S .557
Torrington...............  3 3 .506
Manchester .............  1 5 .167

Bill Henebry ahd Cherley Mc- 
CTarthy.

Four local whtsUe-tootera « ic -  
ceMfuUy passed their first year 
probation. They were Tommy 
Conran, Rudy Plerro, Pete Staum 
and Ernie Degutla. Others were 
Ed Ferrtgno. A rt Hogue. Ou* 
MeUgocUo, J. T. Laaaom, (3i*rU* 
ROiu and Frad wolf. _  ^

Ben 'Tw lr ier" Philip*. Ed Jolin- 
ton and Warran Brink comprisa 
th* Executive Committee.

Kansis City--Okl*homa .\ and 
M defeated Oregor. Slate. .55-SO. Jp 
move into the fin^l round of the 
NCAA Tournament.

Oklahoma City-O.-ikland Bitt
ners whipped Philllpn Oilers, .55-..1. 
to win the National AAU  chani- 
plonsh'p. #

Horse Raring
Miami—Coaltown ran the mile 

and a quarter In 1:59 4-5 to equal 
the world's record for the diftan'-o 
1i. -winning the 820.0<K> Gulfstream 
Park Handicap.

Track
Chicago— Harrison Dillard ran 

the 50' yard high hurdles in 7.1 
seconds to equal hla own Indoor 
record at the Chicago relays.

Swimming
Princeton. N. J .—Joe Verdeur of 

liS Balle cracked his own Inter- 
eoUegtat* S o o-y a r d individual 
medley record, twimming tbs dia- 
tanqe tn 8:35.4 in the. Iv y  League 
chempionahipa. Yale won with 75 
nointa.

W d iln v r

DBLRI IIHIB;

C T T W O . a fu
YOUR. BRAKES
TMe COPPSS ASMS 
k't a ftoMl ami glerieai (eel* 
ing alisa yes am *sm yssr 

’%akm «s* ki perfeet er̂ t wUayg#
, knew li*  iMag it CaMaX B yeas 
biohai oma't wertong fight* tmmm Im 
m i tarn m. Oet #■»#•* •
• il gloJy test Aeoi trm  ml 
Oer *miii to of i
•nr service oissr
yea swat take temaf yew *H9^W 9*»-

Gibson's Goraff
1S5 Main stmt



'-h .
.iflWi^KfTitcu n B itA L n , llA N C U B S 'l'B B . O O M I, M O ^ A Y , M A W a  It*  I W

lU
M sn r . a o i i M t

• f i t  A  M. to  4 tM  r  M.
■U . I

1
mt im u <M|1wwe»,

___ Iftetcoinuy WiMrds 8«t-
..DMvyv Wlader piMui*. caU WUU- 
maUe a4U5, rm ne eharf •.

■nrfaia*! atow. around 
t:90 taturdar. a wallet cootaln- 
iac anxn of money. Finder pleaae 
iriKMie 5873 or call at 33 Weat 

*08ntar atraat for liberal reward.

Ai m — c t ie iito

Automoblln For Sale 4

■tCNT A Johnaon Waaer for 511 
aar day. Wo will give you abooi- j 
oWy fra# OB# pint of Johnaon’* 
maa, ralua 88c. Electrical Dept. J 
W. Bala Cbrp.

A FEW EXAMPLES FROM 
OUR COMPLETE 

RECONDITIONED CARS
1M6 P1.TMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Beautiful blue. Everything In 
good condition.

1M8 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Well taken care of. Nice gray 
paint. Good trade*.

1347 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Nice light 
gray paint. Has had excellent 
care.

1947 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Completely equipped. Beautiful 
condition. ..........►.

1B41 PLYMOUTH CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Radio and heater. Haa 
had excellent care. You muat aee 
Itl

1941 BUICK SEDANETTB—Ra
dio and heater. Thl* la a nice two 
tone green. Guaranteed good.

MANY OTHERS

Bosincaii Srrvlpea Offered
GUAKANTEAD repair lervic* on 

waaher*. irona. toaatera. electric 
eiocka. vacuum*, etc Reaaaaabi* 
price*. A .a u  AppUanCA 81 
Maple atreet. 3>1575.

JOSEPH MeODOE, refrigeration, 
washing machine* and'appUaneaa 
aervlced. Door gaaketa replaced. 
Fro* eaUmatai. Pickup and da- 
Uvery. 3-3S18.

513.09 REPAPERS otdliiary room 
including paper.. Window aereeaa 
painted. Interior and exterior 
painting. Reaaonabla Raymond 
Flake. Ph<»* 3-4337.

l a w n  Mowers, hand aad power, 
sold, sharpened. lapaliad. Pick 
up and delivery. K e^  aoad*. Saws 
fll4d. Capitol Grinding Ob., 58 
Main. Manchostai. Phone 7858.

VENETIAN BUnda. All types 
made to order, alao rsoondltioa' 
ing.« Beat quality. Pladall Uanu- 
ractnrlng Ub.. 485 Mlgdlo Turn
pike Baat UBll 4885.

PvnonalB

BROWJlrBEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BIsaell Btreet Phone 7191

HUSBANDS: With all our wives 
bragging about Mystic Foam’s 
erandera In cleaning upholstery 
•ad ruga who doe# the vrork? I 
ds hm , and rve got to pick up 
some more tomorrow at J. W. 
Hbls^ Inc. Anonymous.

1948 CHETVROLEr Areoaedan, 
blue and gray, radio, heater, de
froster. low pressure Urea etc, 
over 5200 worth of extras, im
maculate condiUon, 51,795. Call 
3-2631.

1936 FORD Sedan. Very 
able. Keeney Garage.

wiuTB TO WhoihT Please 
in|tialB. Smoky.__________

give

■MrtNO lUchinea axperUy ra- 
nalied or a lusted. Reasonable 

Work guaranteed. Call 
S}7L or evmilags 3-941t.

yesnasmUE Snaclala — Ladleb* 
'Bom* Journal or Woman's Home 

- Oosaponlon, 80 months, 55. John 
i4d Summit etraet

IF YOU ara tho right Smokay. you 
gmft nobd initiala

AatosMbltas far Sals 4

reason-

1949 FORD CUSTOM 
4-DOOR-SEDAN .

Fully equipped, low mileage. Im 
maculate in every respect. Full 
price 51,825. Terms arranged.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
663 Center Street 

Open Evenings

a n t iq u e s  RoAnisbed. Rapalrtag 
don* oti any nuraltnrs. TUmaitn, 
1S9 South Mala strsat. PhoM 
56U.

FLOOR SANDma a specialty. 
Phone 5698.

ALL APPLLANtSS aanrlced aad 
repaired, bumara. rafrlgaratora, 
ranges, waahars, ate. AD w 
fuaraataad. Metro Servtee Oa 
TbL Manoheatar 5-0885.

Household Servieea
Offei«4 13A

Palnflng— Pupering ?1
PAINTING AND Paperhangtng. 
Free esUmatea. P ru itt servlc*. 
ReasoaabI* prlcaa. Imoaa 7680. 
D. B. FrechattA.

Arllrire fur Sale • 4^
MBN"n*Kcbuili ani' rataated sheat. 
HiSb and.low Botur than etoap 
new ones. Bam tulea. Shot Ra- 
palr Shop. 701 Main street.______

RUTAL Portable typewittera 
adding mactilnaa. tlaad typrn 
ars and adding machtnoa aoM be 
rentad. Rapalrs on bU 
MartoWA

a  r . CHARBONNEAU. painter 
and decorator. FioonTsandad aad 
reSntshed Phone 3-9575. or S- 
3805.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglng, oalHnga ra- 
Snlthed. FuUy Insured. Expert 
work. New 1948 waUp^ar bookA 
Edward R. PrlcA Pbona 3-1008.

f o r  s a l e  —0 practically ns 
Anderson house window assem
blies T4" X S'3” aad r4 "ari0 " 
with aeraanA Apply M atlof A

PARKS Planer IF’, compleU With 
extra knlvea. Model 1000 % spla- 
dl* Bhamer w<th cuttSTA motor. 
Practically new. ReaaonablA OaU 
Glastonbury 5-2349.

g e n e r a l  Repairing, light car
pentry, painting. Floors sanded, 
raflnlshad. Haasonable. Call 3- 
4391 after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE—Late modal U  C  
Bmltb atandard typewriter artth 
18-lnch carriage; axcelleat oondl- 
tlon. MartoWA

RspsJriiig t3 B osis  and Aecsssarlss 44

REPAIR AND motorise aewing 
inachines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 3 Ridge
wood atreet. Phone 7779.

JOHNSON SEA Horae outboard 
Motor Sales and SsrvicA W* alao 
repair the otherA Capitol OrUid- 
tng Co.. 85 Main strsat. Phone 
7958.

Privsto Im tm ctionB 23 Diainonda— Watcfaa
JOwdry

ITcnring Apyurbl— Fgrs W
a' 'W okOERfU L opportunity to 
buy top quality ski clothas, pantA 
jadMta or suite. AU priced below 
cost Blalr’A

W sE ts i-r T »  Bmr • »
w a m t b d  1  tote-s-brsA fum^
ture, antiques. Old Mill Tradtag 
Past 17 Maple strsat Phone 3- 
laSb.

R soa u  W H M  B aari S9
LARGE Fumlahad room fbr on* 
or two working girl*. Kitchen 
prlvUtgsa it dsalred. Phono 4551.

ROOM for runt fbr working girl 
or mlddls age woman. Call at 185 
S^ue* street ,

TWO ROOMS. Kitchen privtlageA 
Fumlahod. No objection to on* 
child- Hoar bus line. Box D, 
HeraM.

NEWLY Daeorated fbmiShad 
room. Heated. Nbrth End, on bua 
line. Can 1703.

PLEASANT. OomforteMa heated 
fumlahad room, in private home. 
Oentiemaa piufOrraiL Refarancaa 
required. Pboa* SISS.

48GET AHEAD with Diesel every
where. Industry Is turning t o ______________
Diesel for economical streamlined uEONARti <V. YOST, Jawaler. R^ 
pow-er. Railroad*. tnickA trac-1 pairs and idJbet* watchas axpiwt- 
fors, factories, large and small | ly at reaaonabl#

EXPERIENCED. All kinds of cur
tains laundered. Straight 85c, 
ruffled 81.35. CaU anytime 2-2411. 
Mm. Arthur Gone!, 22 West street
euAT FINISH HoUaad ertndow 
ehadea made to maasiuA Raya 
m ilt  while you wait MarloWA

USED CARS aad trucks, also 
dump trucks. Ray Smith’s Ga
rage, Tolland. Telephone Rock
ville S65J4.

DtOOBMIER MOTOR SALES 
fA TB i " A n  TOO looking for 
Mod tni^portstion for 
■MMw T H oro sre  lom o km  
igleqd CST8 with plenty oi' 
Mflas loft In thorn.—

I t M  PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Itodie aai heater. **A clean UtUe 
bur in good nnmlng oedsr.**

m r  DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN  
Radle aai haatur. HDiia ear *- 

Ig dependabtA rogsto Havoeite,’

1985 PLYM OUTH S-DR. 
SEDAN

Radla in i  haetor. "A  M  *
Iranspottetlesi fbr the pricA’*

t m  FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
RsMbr. ntaul aoenemy her* In 

M i Sttle family ear."

12M FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Beater. "Hard to go wrong for 

the pHoA"

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Bsator. A One running universal 

fauofjto.''

4240 FORD TON PICK-UP 
'  TRUCK

1941 FORD convertible. 
ablA Phone 2-186S.

Reason-

1948 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR. R..
H„ D. 13,000 mtlcA 

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
AERO SEDAN. R., H., D. 
14,000 mlleA 

1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. R.. 
R.. D.

1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. R., 
H.. D.

1038 FORD COUPE. Good.
1939 FORD PANEL Good.
1938 OLDS SEDAN. R„ H.. D ,
1939 CHRYSLER COUPE. R., H., 

D.

SAVE ON your laundry blllA Ib- 
dividual sarvtCe In Manebester'a 
only automatic, self-aervic* laun
dry. You load your watii into our 
new Bendix machlos* aad wa do 
the rest. Wash don* la 30 min
utes while yen wait or shop. SOc 
per waaher load (up to 0 IbAl W# 
»i«A damp dry and Stiff dry. 
LauUdsrmat. 48 PumeU PlacA 
(formally Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 3-437A

WEAVING of bunm, moth bolee 
and tom clothing boatory ruha 
handbag* repaired, mpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men's ehlrt ooUam reversed and 
replaced Marlow's UtUa Mending 
Shop.

BuiMIng—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of aU ktada 

Roofa. sidings, additions and al
terations Also new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 3-0353.

VtOi tmel
clean, ready to work

Body and Fender Work and 
General Repaira

KELLY'S SERVICE 
CENTER

16 Brainard Place 
Phone 7256

CONCRETE contractor, mason 
work and laddscaping. V. Beiluc- 
cl. Phone 3-1001 or 5042.

power and lighting plants. Be 
ahead of the crowd—prepare for 
this opportunity now. You can 
start learning Diesel operation I 
and maintenance while holding | 
present Job. If you are mechan
ically inclined— write for free 
facto. Utilities Diesel Training, 
Box E, Herald.

Thursday svsn'ng. 120 
street Phone 3*4387.

Spruce

Pad and Feed 49A

AUTO ORTVING. duA control 
AAA certified Instructor Bal
lard's Driving school. Cai: 3-3345

SEASONED HARDW(X>D for 
flreplsce. stove and furnace, 
Hione 7695.

I s e a s o n e d  Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and 6replace. Delivered. 
Phone 8676.

l a r g e  Oomfortable furnished 
room in qi^et home. Nice sur- 
roundlngA Near bus atop.. Call 
3-1930 after 5.

tarasit -■f

TWO FAMILY.
Locatod near PlMhurst 

Grocary. One of tho best built 
homes In Manehestsr. 7 rooms, 
hot wntnr hegt. 4 rooms atoam 
host. Two oO burners, ga
rages- Good eondition. 
VACANT—? room single near 
Episcopal church. Ideal loca
tion. Two car garage.

ARTHUR A. KUPPLA 
Realtor

876 Main Street
Tel. 8440 Or 5088 
"EsUMlahed 1031"

Home Listing* Wanted

RAVE Ssvaral 4. 5, A 7. 8 room 
aingla bouses at raducad prtcaa. 
Ifoitgagea arranged. Immediate 
eoeupancy. Plaaa* call this agan 
ey for quick resulta If inteniited 
In eaUlng .or buying. Georg* L. 
Oraaladio, 109 Henry etreet 
Phone 5871.

RUSSELL Street—Hoepital a 
tlon. 6-room slngl*. 8 down, 8 up. 
Fully inaulated. New roof, oil 
ateam heat, garage. Lot 00*xl40’. 
Immediate occupancy. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4489.

MAPLE Twin or douhl* room, 
completely furnished and heated. 
Near center. References. Tel. 3- 
3176 after 8 p. m.

TWO Furnished room*, kitchen 
privileges, no objection to one 
child, care for child while mother 
works If wanted. Tel. 2-0495.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, rscoo- 
dlUonlng. etc. John Cbckerham. | 
88^Blgslow street Phone 4219.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Leonard Eccellente, 118 Center 
atreet Tel. 4757.

Garden— Farm— D sitr
Products 60

GREEN Mountain potatoea Mealy, 
good tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis. 87a Parker street Phone 
7026.

Household Gooda 61
Help Wanted— Female 35

ARE YOU a woman who wants to 
make mrmey to realise some am
bition T You can be a eoraetlere. 
have a business of your own as a 
dealer In Spencer Individually de
signed support*. Pronto good. 
Writs or call Mrk Theda Johnson, 
Andover. Conn Phone Wllllman- 
Uc 1875JL

f u r n is h e d  Room, hestsd. Con
tinuous hot water. Centrally lo
cated. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8129. *

SubwIwB fsr Sols 75
IS a ORB f a r m , seven mllta from 
Mencheetor. Has S-reom ( f i l 
ing, large bam and chicken coups 
Immediato occupancy. Generoi-s 
mortgage avallabl*. T. J 
CrockaU, Broker. Phone 5410.

COVENTRY—Attractive cMonlal. 
all Improvements, S acres, lake 
fron ta l, near storas and buses, 
pries reduced. Others 54,000 and 
up. -Welles Agency, Obventry. 
Tel. WUlimantio 81SJ3 or 1701W4.

Wsated— Raul Bstats 77
CALL MANCHESTER S315 for 
competent courteous, confldential 
sendee on real aatstit mortgage, 
insurano* and notary rsqulr*' 
manta. Suburban Realty Co^ 
Raaitora,'49 Parkins street

OONBHHCRINO 8ELUNO.
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obUgation to voo, w* 
will appraise br make vbu a eaan 
offer fbr property. See oe befbra 
vou sell.

Pbon* 773S Or 5375
BRAB-BURN REALTY

IF YOU want to buy or sell, eoma 
In and talk it over. Wa can help 
you reach a sound eoaetuston. 
Madalln* Smith, Realtor. S4S 
Main atreet 3-1643 or 4878.

LISTINGS wanted — city, farm, 
business and homes. Have 
clients wsUtng. Stop In and ae* 
me. Burton Flammer, Real Es
tate Agent, 17 Spruce etreet 
Manchester 3-3494.

DUPLEX, ciimpletely modern 
with many excellent features. 
Double vacancy. Robert O. John
stone, agent. oiSSS.

ONE OR two rooms, fumlahed or 
unfurnished. Nice location. On 
bus line. Business couple or gen
tleman preferred. Call 3-4880.

Apartments. Fists, 
Tenements 63

GENERAL Carpentry Work, 
new construction or repaira, al- 
terattona, addltiosis. remodeling, 
garages and attics dntshed, 
porches enclosed. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Phone 8710

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
New celUnga. Aleo roofing and 
Biding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phone 

4800. 399 Autumn etreet

SALES LADIES wanted. Only 
those thoroughly experienced In 
children’s apparel need apply. 
Excellent aalar), satlsfa,ctory 
hours. Part time preferred. Apply 
Tot's A Teen's, 950 Main street, 
or call 2-4437.

EXPERIENCED receptionist for 
professional office. Writ* Box H. 
Herald.

Koo&uc—Siding 16
Auto AecetHoric 

l in n
WANTED—Used 60 Ford block. 
1987 to 1989. Barlow Motor Sales, 
695 Main street Manchester 5404.

2-1 SNOW Cap tires. Racnpptng 
and vulcanising, one day aervtee 
Trueb tire aervtca, guarantead 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Kichland tires. Man- 
Chester Tire and Recapping, 895 
Broa6 street Phon* 2-4834.

Business Services Offered 13

r - 1

1947 WILLYS JEEP
HeMar, 4-whe«I drive. “An ex- 

eellmit buy in dual transporta-

Now what do you think of 
this flue line-up of low cost 
transportation at liberal terms 
to bo^7

See these today—you’ll be 
glad you did.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
‘ ' 24 Maple Street

Td. 8854, Manchester
Located Just Back Of The Big 

New First National Store 
On Main Street

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repaire on all make*, commer- 
claJ and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phona 3-1797.

Cluttered up cellar* and attics con
stitute a fire hazard. Why take 
chances, when we clean either or 
both at reasonable rate*. Call 
either 5305 or 2-2392 for e*tl-' 
mates.

FURNACES TsUpred to fit your I 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone | 
5244.

RADIO need fixing T Hav* It re- 
oalred by expert* Ptek-up *erv. 
Ice. g;uar*nteed work Set* check
ed In the hornb Cat radios 
specialty. Manchester Kad I o 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840

ROOFING — Spsclallxlng In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also' 
new roots. Gutter work. (Yilm- 
nsys cleaned and rapairad. No 
Job too amaU or large. Good 
work, fair prlc*. Free astlmstea 
CaU Howley. Manchester 5301.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GENI8KAL Repairs, Jobbing, re

modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow wail pumps, gaa and 
electric autometic water haaters 
available. Prompt bervlee. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and bast
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'lari J. Nygren. Pbon* 
6497. __________

PLUMBING, All satisfied cuatra- 
ers, free estimatcb, work guaran
teed. Very reasonable rates. Naa- 
setta Plumbing Co.. Glastonbury 
.3-3149.____________

Roofing—Repairing 17 A |
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest] 
workmanship. Satlsfactior guar
anteed. Cb'l Uiughlln. Manches
ter 7707.

FULL Time clerk for drug store. 
Ehcperience preferred but not es
sential. State age and qualifica
tions. Box J. Herald. •

LADY To sell lovely guaranteed 
Ungerle, hosiery, etc., direct to 
friends. I ichbor*. Low prices. 
Our 27th y»»ar. Write Thogersen 
Hosiery Co.. WUmette, 111.

HOU8EWORKER wanted. full 
time. No children. Mr*. Wlntz. 29 
WelUngton Road. Phone 7913.

WANTED—Girl for general work. 
Apply Munson’s Candy Kitchen, 
117 New Bolton road.

JUST RETURNED 
m OM  A YOUNG COUPLE 

IN NEW BRITAIN 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WHICH HAS BEEN USED ONLY
ft t x r w i f  A

AND IS PRACTICALLY NEW 
INCLUDEID WITH THESE 

3 R(X>M8 IB A
“BENGAL” COMBINATION 

RANGE
“ WESTINGHOUSE”  1948 

7-FT. ELECTRIC BOX 
“ SPARTON ’ COMBINATION 
RADIO and VICTROLA SET
YOU CAN BUY WHOLE OR 

p a r t  on  e a s y  TERMS 
’THE ABOVE FTTRNTTURE AND 

APPLIANCES ARE VERY 
REASONABLE 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery Anywhere In Conn. 

Thl.s Fiimlture Shown 
by Appointment Only 

Phone 6-0358, Mr. Forte. Mgr. 
After 6:00 P. M. Phone 4-4626

A-—T.r—B— E — R— T — S 
43 Allyn Street. Hartford 

Open Thiirsdnv Till 9:00 P. M. 
Evcnlnc Appointments 

Gladly Arranged

RENT Seekers Do you want 
rent? See ua today. Rental Servlc* 
Bureau, 641 Main street, Man 
cheater Phon* 2-4279 anytime.

SIX R(X)M colonial, two-car ga
rage. Screen porch, oU heat. Im
mediate occupancy. Owner trans 
ferred. Will aacrlflce. 2-9497.

I WANT TO buy direct from 
private owner modem 6-room 
home with garage. Muat be In top 
condition and under 59,000. I 
will pay 54,000 down. • Box C, 
Herald.

Three KUIed In Creak

BufiinimR iMutiom 
For Rept

-yir.
64

FOR RENT or for eale. Vacant 
building at 105 School street. 
Modem fecllltles. Baaement. In
quire Bedard's Floor Covering, 55 
School street.’ Phone ,2-0866.

LARGE ROOM, available Immedi
ately. Rear. Inquire Modem Tailor 
Shop- 51 Oak street.

SEVEN-ROOM colonial, atUched 
garage, fireplace, lavatory down, 
oil hot water heat. Lot OJ'xtSO’. 
Owner sacrificing. EUve Tyiv'< 
Agent 3-4469.

MANY Homes for sale In Man
chester, from 4 to 9 rooms. Let 
me know your requirements and 
ril find you the right home. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker Phone 5416.

Berlin, March 21—W  — Three 
persons were killed end one Injured 
in the crash of a British civilian 
plane flying the Berlin air lift, 
the British Military government 
announced todaV- t*'***' detail* 
were not available, but tjM an
nouncement said the plane we* a 
four-motored Helton. clvtUsn ver
sion of the old Halifax bomber, 
and that It crashed near the 
Schleswigland air field in Schles
wig HolMein last night

Fast Traveier*
Grasshoppers travel fast Within 

10 day* after bright-colored paint 
was applied to a number of grass
hoppers in North Dakota, a num
ber of the specimen# were picked 
up 300 miles away.

FOR SALE— Four-room*. new, 
510,800;, 5 rooms, new, 513.000. 8 
roomsTsl2,000 i  rooms, 514,000 
For price and term* call George 
L. Fish. 22 Brookfield street. Tel 
5394.

MANCHESTER — 2-100 square 
feet floor space, one-story, clear 
span, cement floor, 14' celling 
clearance. Drive-ln door and load
ing platform. Near railroad, suit
able for garage, warehouse or 
manufacturlnK. Yard space avail
able if desired Will alter to suit 
tenant on long lease. Call H. 
Draggot A Sons. Inc., Hartford. 
7-4148.

W ifilrd  to Rent 6S
FAMILY OF thret woti d̂ like un
furnished rent of 4 or ^  rooms. 
Desperate. Call 6027 or 2-2568.

Millinery—Drramiiakinff 19

XMt ’ DODGE CMivartibie. Excel- 
last condition, 5876. Call 3-8675 
Private owner.

lf| 8  FORD club coups, radio and 
gaa heater. 0 « ^  t i i^  good oon- 

'C '̂dttioa.' HenaonaU*. Private own-

'FORD pma*.
nuTwStd

1847 Pontiac 
tu4or. 1941

1 to paF.-CbIs
aqsrastoad, 31 

Ste Motes*. 4164.

knina ato acm firaat, 5385
OaBWBlS <*• 54 Drive A.

FLUUK problems solved wlth| 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones’ I 
Furniture. Oak atreet. Phone] 
2-1041.

RADIO Clinic, 27 PumeU Place.] 
Expert service guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery service. Open] 
evenings. OaU. M79.

RADIO Servicing Dependable low I 
cost and guarantees. A.B.I;. Ap-1 
pUance, 21 Maple street. 3-1575.

ELECTTRICAL Contracting. Li- 
cenaed electrician. HOq/M-wlring. 
oU burner and electric range wir
ing A. Dougela, Fbone 3-2676 or 
3-3605.

RADIO --  Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
dsUvared promptly 20 yearn' 
experience. John Maloney Phons 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street

PETER W. Pantaluk, electrte con- 
traetce, maintenance and wiring 
for tight and power. 40 Foater 
atreet. Phan* 3303.

DRESSMAKING. Coeto and suite 
done reasoimbly. CaU 8676.

DRESSMAKING. Better draasea.| 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and | 
altemtions. CaU 2-8909. ,

AL'TERA’nONb and drsasmaklng. 
CaU 2-4370. Mrs. C. Bruaalla.

Moving—TraeWii*— 
Storagu

LAVBLL'B Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbiah routea. Invited. 5' 
Chester 2-3390.

AUSTIN K. CHAMRIUtB Oo.. local 
moving, pocking aad storag*. 
Domestic and ovarseas emting 
and BtUppUig. sQxcciUaBt van sarv- 
ice to West Coast and aU parts 
of U.8.A. and Cawada. Telephone 
Mancheeter 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1433.

Help Wanted— Male 36
A LARGE life insurance co. de
sires educated married mar to 
represent them In the Manchester 
area. No experience necessary, 
ainee man selected will undergo 
extensive training program, over 
two year period, during which 
time he will -wceive not only com
missions but a salary to stabilize 
his Income. Send resume giving 
age, educatlor background and 
telephone, to: Manager. Suite 201. 
49 Pearl street, Hartford 3, 
Conn.

WANTED— Tire salesman with 
truck to opemte sa distributor for 
nationally known tire company. 
Chance to start own business. 
Write or call Oinnectlcut Tire 
Dlatributors, Main street, Farm
ington.

AGENTS—Sheer nylons. Buy from I 
min. Penny postal, name, address. 
J. E. Halllday, 1918 Palm street, | 
Reading, Pa.

WB BUY anc sell good V used 
furniture, combination range* 
ge« range* and heaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 3h Oak Phon* 
2-1041

CHILD'S Wardrobe chest, carri
age. Alao ITnderwood typewriter. 
OaU 2-9832.

f a m il y  o f  Four adults and one 
smaU child would like a Sve or 
six room r*nt. Call Mrs. Maud* 
Foley. 3790.

MAIN STREET—BusImsss zone. 
Large 10-room 3-family flat Suit-1 
able for professional offices. Ex- j 
cellent location. Shown by ap
pointment. Phone Manchester I 
7728 or 6278. (

MANCHESTER— CTlfton street. 
Occupancy upon sale, one block 
from Hollister etreet school, new 
6-rooma. til* hath, lavatory, at
tached garage, large glassed-in 
porch, aluminum screens and 
storm windows, hot water oil 
heat. To reproduce this custom- 
built house with Its many added 
featugea would cost considerably 
more than the asking price. R. 8. 
Olmsted Agency. Realtors, 75- 
Pearl street, Hartford, Conn. 
Tel. Hartford 6-4690, evenings 
Manchester 5210.

WE WANT 
USED CARS

AND WILL PAY 
UP TO THESE PRiUES 

ON THE PURCHASE OF A
1949

^  acA
I)e Luxe Eight

WE NtEI) TODAY 
A.ND WILL PAY fP  TO

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— Four- 
room Cape (>v1. Garage In base- | 
ment. Price reduced for quick 
sale. T. J. Crockett. Broker. Call 
5416. I

CUSTOM Table pada. all colors, 
have our salesman show you 
samples at your home Phone En
terprise 1325. Marvel Tsbie Pads

CHEST of Drawer*, stovea, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

ELECTTRIC Tabletop stove. Sink 
with double bowl*, crumb cup 
strainer. Reasonable. Call 3-1102.

ANDES combination gas range I 
with A B C  <fil burner. Very 
t good condition. Phone 6638 or | 

128 Green Road.

1-ANOLOBDS. We specialize in 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
wt get our fee from them. W# 
select for you only reliable ten
ant* with good credit reference* 
Our ssrvice to yog for ranting 
your property ta free- Rental 
Servlc* Bureau, 641 Main streeL 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. Open Thursday avenlng* 
7-9.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
10 ACRES of grade A land. Bam 
and tobacco ahed. On Avery 
Street. Madeline Smltk. Realtor. 
3-1642 or 4679.

NEW 5-ROOM single. 2 unfinished j 
second floor. atUched garsge. 80x 
140 ft. lot. sutomatic oil hot 
water heat. Manchester Green 
section. Owner leaving slate due j 
to Illness. Phone 7662;—■

for Sale 73
ONE LARGE comer lot. 80’ z 160’. 

located on Middle Tusnpike East, 
51.300. Inquire Burton Flammer. 
17 Spruce street, Manchester. 2 -1 
2494.

Legal Nollcea

Houaau for Salt 72

UNIVERSAL Electric stov'e, 
Phone 2-9669.

5150.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

WASHERS. Mangle*, refrigtra- 
tore, wood and oil heater*, end I 
tables. Imitation fireplace, com
plete, mlBcellaneouB fumitve. 
Chamber’s Warehouse Sales, 50t | 
Middle Turnpike East. Tel. 5187.

38

UUHT TRUOKINa HaU-tanl 
pick-up truck No eehee, 
rubbiah. Pbon* 8-1375 or 5893.

BOOKKEEPER svallable eve
nings. Osll 3-2084 eveninge.

Poffa Birda—Peta 41
FOR SALE—Good watch dog, fine 
pet for children; also one blue- 
tlck Beagle pup. Gerard Lewis, 
Ti^Isnd, Conn. Tel. Rockville 
1254-JL____________________

ENGLISH Setter, pup*,- Boxer 
pup*. Oecker pupa. Fox Terrier 
pupa, cross bread pups. Zimmer
man Kennels. lAk* streeL 6387

W’anted— Pets— Poultry— 
________  Stock_________  44]
WANTED—Cows, calvss and beef I 
caUI*. Alao boraaa. call Pieia 
Brotbara for the top dollar. Pbon* | 
7405. 884 BidwelJ streeL

FORTY-ONE cento will protect a 
man's or lady’a ault ftom moth 
damage for 5 year*. One spray
ing of Berlou Guaranteed Moth _________
spray dees It. or Berlou pay* thel the 'isth day of March, ajj.
damage. Watkln* Brothers. M a n - ' --------------- --
Chester.

KALAMAZOO combination range, 
breakfast *et. ga* refrigerator.
coolcrator. Railroad Salvage Oo.,
167 Middle Turnpike East. Open 
6 to 9 p. m.

SMAU- BnUdlng 18* x 28’. to be 
moved from present pvemleca. la. | 
quire Burton Flammer. 17 spruce 
streeL Manchester. 2-3494.

Legal Naticcs
AT A COURT o r  FROUATU held 

at Manchester within and for tba 
District of Maaebester. on tho ISth 
day of March. A.D.. 1*4*. ____

TrcaenL JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judfc.

Estate of Leonard J. Rlehman, late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased. _

On motion of The Martford-Connse- 
tleut Trust Company, ceexaeutor.

ORDERED: That six month* from 
,.te ISth day of March. AJJ.. 1*4*, be 
and the asme ar* limited anc* allowed 
for the creditor* within which to brtn* 
In their elatnu agUnst asld eaUte, and 
the said exeeutora are directed to

1 PRACTnCALLY new Frigidilre, 
deluxe electric range. Also youtt 
bed. Excellent condition. Cham
bers’ Warehouse Sales. Phone
6187. ____ III'

BENGAL Combination range. Phil I 
gaa and oil. In fair condition. Willi 
aacrlflce for cash. Call 2-8365.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
et 'Manchester within and for the 
District nf Msneheeter on the 19th 
day of March. A.D.. 19<».Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judft.

Estate of Albert P Wllkic. late of 
Manchreur. In eald Dletrlct. deceased.

On motion of Charier A. Bowes. 21 
Walnut street. Newington. Conn., *d- 
nilnlitrator.

ORDERED: ThU six month* from 
the ISth day of March. A.D.. 1949. be 
end the same are limited and rllow.d 
for the creditor* within which to 
brinf In their clslms against ssid es
tate. and the said administrator I* 
dlrectet'' to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their rUlme with
in eald time allowed by publishing a 
copy •( thl* order In newipmpor
harlov • circuUUon in Mid probito 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to thl* 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Juege.
AT A COURT or PROBATE hrid I 

at Mancheeter within end for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISth | 
dsy of Match. A.D.. 1S4*.Present. JOHN J. WALLETT.
JUdfC* • I

Eitnte of Clulftlnn Johnson. Uto o f ) 
Manchester. In said District, dereea^.

TTie executor havln* exhibited hi* 
administration account with aald estat* 
to thta Court for allowance. It la I

ORDERED; That the ted day of 
April, 1*4*. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Prebata Office In the Municipal 
Bollt.'Ing In asld Mancheeter. be and 
the same I* aasisned for a hesrin* on I 
the allowance of said administration j 
account with said estate and thl* Court ] 
directs that notice of. the time and 
place assisned (or said hearin* be j 
^ven to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publlablns a copy of I 
tbis order In some newspaper havtn* I 
a etrculrUon In said District, at least ] 
flv* days before the jlay of said

*t«a public notice to tbe creditor* to 
brine la their claim* Within aald time 
allowed by pnbllshUig a copy of tbls ortVr In aome newspaper having a elr- 
aOstlon In aald probate dlatrlcL wl»- In ten daya from tba date of thla 
order, and return asake to thla court of 
tbe notice given.

JOHN J. WALL«TT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PBOEATB heldat Mancheeter wHhln and ^  ^

District of Mancbeater. on. the «lh 
day of March. A.D.. 1S4*. pr^nt. JOHN J. WALLETT.
^"l^ta of Olga M. CMsvaen. late ^
Maaebaster. In aak.' District. 4 «*^ d .On motion of Evotra P. Qarko of

<>lSB^^D;*Tlmt*ete moatha (roml ing.'and by idling by reglateroO mall 
tho ISlh day of March. AD-. 1S4S, bejon or before March 32. 19t9. a copy of

40 BUICK8 .........
■41 BUICK.S .........
46 BUICkS .........
'46 CADILLAC8 .
'40 CHEVROLETS 
'41 CHEVROLET.S 
•46 CHEVROI.brrs
47 CHEVROLETS
‘40 DeSOTO .......
'40 DODGE .........
■40 FORD .............
■41 FORD ...........
■46 FORD .............
'47 FORD .............
'48 FRAZIER -----
'47 FRAZIER -----
'41 HUDSON . . . .
'42 HUD.80N .......
■46 HUDSON .......
'47 HUDSO.N .......
■41 MERCURY .
'46 MERCURY . . .
■47 MERCURY . . .
■49 MERCURY . . .
■41 OI-DSMOBIl.E 
'46 OLDSMOBILE 
47 OLDSMOBILE 
•41 PACKARD . . .
'46 PACKARD ...
•47 PACKARD ...
•48 PACKARD ...
•41 PLYMOUTH ..
•46 PLYMOUTH .
‘47 PLYMOUTH .
•48 PT.YMOUTH .
•40 PON'nAC . . .
•41 PON'nAC 
'46 PONTIAC 
'47 PONTIAC 
'48 PON’nAC 
•48 S’niDEBAKF.R I,.C. ..1700 
•47 S'niDEBAKER L. CL ..1950 
'48 S'nTDEBAKER L  C. . .2500

Wp Have No SUksman 
Yoo Get The *100 

Commisaion
Drive in today and get 

your trade allowance on 
your car for a 1949 Packard 
Deluxe Eight.

..1300 

..1450 

..1900 

..3000 

..1000 

..1200 

..1600 

..1800 

. . 1000'  

. ..9 0 0  

...9 0 0  

..1100 
. .»r>oo
..1750 
..1500 
..1600 
...900 
. .1000 I 

,, .1600 
...1700 
..,1000 
...1600 
...1700 
.,.2400 
. . .1 2 0 0  
..,1760 
...1900 
...1400 
.. .1800 
...1900 
. . .2 2 0 0  
.. .1 2 0 0  
...1700 
...1800 
...1900

................... 1200

...............1300
*••,•••••1700 

1856
........... 2100;

. ■

You are paying for one 
why not drive one.

Machinery and TooIb i *  „  ______
C5ARDEN Tractor*. Bready Pl*n*t|Sd to?1 .  . I t l .  a tta c fc -lfo r  the ctwdltor* wMhla w l ^  to bringlaon. II _ Myrtle s t ^ t .  H M ie ^ e r

UiT .iP K ac Badan, 5385. Can

‘Dwnpllw
•4- V ^

any-

UNDLEUX — Asphidt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well-1 
trained man. All Jobs gnaraqtoed. 
Hall Unoleuip Co ,  S3 Oak streeL 
Pbon* 3-4(n3, ovenlngo 6166.

AOeXJUNTANT to bmndl* books I 
and tex ratums foi individual* or | 
amaJl cnaeoftis. Uall 3-8839.

A rtidcu  fo r  SaltRUBBI8H and aabas lemovad- In- 
cUi€raiors r lM n il  8 aiuL
and elnders Van ^ c a ^ m d  THAYER Poldlng carriage

45
Conn,; Mildred J. W est 
straeL Manebaster, Cona.;

for
local aitoving I 
3-1863, 1 - 8 ^

Pbon* H. IL sale. Good condition, 5J5. Phono 
3-8138.

ReMd H erulil A ilvt. ] SILEX Steam’ iron, never 
. I RasaoBsfal*. Fbone i8 ^ .

used.

Jr Beaver rldins with •tt*ch-l(or th# cred itor* ---- _ _  .rwung wivo__ eialm* agUnst aald aetata, and
monto. Power lawn ®9®***a Die*ly^ administratrix la-dlr*ot*d **'
Bton chain saws. ChqiiUd ----------------
Ing Oo., 38 Main str*^

rkin^is. ̂
and equipment. Caterpillar bulI-1 court of * tornw. D We»t
dozer. Dublin Tractor , Willi

Pttkta]
Dcxt«r

I aha Dotke gtvcii lO!m r J. w ttxn rr , a«ag*. IUrii*rn, 0,nn. ^ |l
JOHN J. WALUSTT..JUtli* [I

BRUNNQt’S
358 East Center Street

1 Open: 8 P. M. Every Night 
Sat.: 8 to 5: Sun.: 9 to .3

TeL 5191

7 5  USED CAR 
BARGAINS

OPEN NIGHTS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN,, MONUAT, MAIIC'H 21, 194? PACH5

TtNJNEKVILl.K FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Mc.*r*aglit SyadinU, ta*.

i h i

Sense and Nonsense
A Big Buainaiamsn disa and

didn’t go where he had hoped, but 
to thd utber place. No sooner had 
b* arrived than he was greeted 
heartily by a man whom he recog
nised as a salesman who had long 
paatered him for orders.

“ What do you want?" Ui* Big 
Businessman inquired.

"I’m here by appointment,’’ said 
the ealeeman. "Don't you remem
ber—every time I called you Mid 
you'd see me down here first.' *

A traveling salesman sent in his 
card by the office-boy to the man
ager of a large concern, whose in
ner office was Mparatad from the 
waiting-room by a glass partition. 
When the boy handM hla card to 
the manager the salesman m w  
him Impatiently tear it In half and 
throw It In the waato-besket; the 
boy came out and told the caller 
that he could not' see the boM. 
The salesman told th* boy to go

rtg ;

'J-

back and get him hla card 
boy brought out five cento, with 
the massage that hi* card was tom 
up. Then the salesman took out 
anotbar card and sent the boy 
back, Mytng: "Tell your bos* I 
sell two card* for flv* cento."

He got his interview.

The strong man at th* circus 
took a lemon aai cut it in half. 
H* took one bffif in bis hands and 
aqiicesed out the juice, using all his 
strength. Then he said:

“Anyone in the audience who 
can squeeze another drop of Juice 
out of this helf-lemon gria 535.’’ 

Several huskies walked up to the
Slatform. They aquected with all 

Heir power, but not a drop came 
out. Then a scrawny little men

One reason why th* straight 
path la also narrow la that so frz’ 
people walk on It.—Grit.

Best line about "new-Iook" via 
the Detroiter: “You look twice 
as long to see hslf •* much.”

walked up. He took the lemon- 
rind in one hand. About • pail
ful of Juice cam* out.

The strong man v/a* toounded.
"Who the hell ar* you?’’ he 

asked.
The little man looked up at him 

disdainfully. "I’m a buyer for a 
chain store corporation."

Weighty Problem
How can you drive a car over 

water ?
By crossing a bridge;
Gladys — My dear, I never 

imagined you would marry the 
man you did.

Evelyn- Neither did I. I dUIlke 
i hi* way*, but I adored hla mean*.

"  " T —  "
He—Jonas was tettiiig 

their living, expanse* ara ofily i 
thousand deUara a year. .5, 

She—I sumioee y m  waiff' j i i  
live the way t ^  do. . t 

Ha—Now, my.dMr,.! dtfffiY 
that, but Mrs. JonM la a very | 
manager. ,

She—You mean yc^' fU to 
not a good manager?

He— N̂ow, my dear, F 
•ey ■ . ,

She—dMi’t my-dcar m*. Ydffi ' 
•*M . . .

He—Oh, have it your own wajr,sue
■ —  . . . ■ .*

The Freedom nedge •,
I am an American, a free Amail- 

can.
Free to speak—without fear; - 
Free to worship God in my odm

way;
Free to stand for what I thttk

right:
Free to oppose what I bellfto 

wrong; «.
Frea to choose those who govafU 

my country.
Thla heritage of freedom I pl#4C9 

to uphold, Y
For myself and all mankind.

MICKEY nN N Unanimous! LANK LEONARD

T he
RCAaiON 
70 PHIL’S 

RE-ELECTION 
ASNM KM kL 
COMMANPER 
ISJUSTAROUT 
WHAT MIGHT 
HAVE BEEN 
EI^CTEP.

3~Zf

[isrtrT w n*r“
|Uc>iff̂ M»;nilaHB* Im ^ i m MY HUSBAND ISN’T 

OVER IT YET.* HE 
COULDNT EAT ANY 

BREAKFAST'

IT’S CERTAINLY j 
A  TERRIFIC < . 

REFLEaiON ON A  
THE INTEaiGENCE  ̂
OF THE DELEGATES/ 
THEY MUSrVE BEEN

I REFUSED TO 
BELIEVE IT-UNTIL 
I SAW IT HERE IN 
BLACK AND WHITE.'

FUNNY BUSINI588 BY HBRSHBERGER

"Unlike other cities, w* present our'dittinguished visitors 
with Vayholea!"

BUGS BUNNY

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

W A

a

1 3-zi

1

> ssaviet. sa. T. a  aaa a  a  rer. are.

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIKS Misery Loves Company

m vooQ.
BCR WOM ABOOY V5B ?

0 - O o * a  1
VHTW VOWNt V015
LlVt Vtt TO 
N*4'T>\ -  OW.
I
UF :

BY EDGAR MARTUt
trtOVJE. OK5SQ.1 
\ YWVhM. 'L'O 
BkTTVE 
TOO ■

ALLEY OUP You Will? Swell!
LSOHl^jB^^^^hSiviec. toC

BY V. T.
Iff

H A M L IN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TI'RNER

rr'f PROdy 
'NEED,
TO ThV 
6!VE
heed.'

SUMMON\r OffNT 
EX-KlNd ) K N ^

I0N6 GMZ LSAOrNS 
R .A N  TO 

5E’2 E THE LEM1' 
TuBfTNE NCW 
HELD B y  PIFINc 
PDK^ BABA . WHD 
rDBcer? MIS 
FaTHBE. KINS WUe, 

WEFlkSE
IN NCC’.

"Don't be discouraged, dear— H’s hard to learn to cook! 
If I could have learned to cook, I probably never would

Id!”have BOt marricfl
OU l OUR WAY BY J K. WII.I.IAMS

3-21 J.TvM.wUiA-js,
VNKV mothers GET GRAY

l-al

BUT YVO 
KNOW 

T h:«  O N  
STABTA
LDTOF
TWUPLE

aUT VVHAV
CAN r DD? 
r  AIN’T  (5N 
TH’ THBOHS 

ANV

YRH..BUT 
N9U’f f f f5 T ia  
TH' fflfiHTFUL 
KINS DF 

LEM. 5 D...

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It's A Privilege BY MERRILL C. BIAM8BK

; T. M. aaa u. a mt.

"Oh, yaa— aa to falling grain prices! Let’s get out one 
joyous form letter to my livestock oonstituenta. and one 

aad form letter to my corn and wheat conatitutnta!"
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HINHM.E

WHILE NDO WBRe OCT 
TMR006M \toOR FAST DAILV 
•d o z e n , LtAMlKlG ON LAMP-
FC6T$, a  w an  c a m e  to  OFFEC 
vou AN IRON MINE FOR THAT 
Ncrrrv veerZ— n o c D  wioA. 
W t ’D t a k e  rr— - a n d  u e ’l u  
6E back  TONIGHT.*—  M.V

AN-— AN 
— AiNPF.*; 
— AN 
IRON 
MINE?

GREAT 
C A E S A R .* I 

A N D !  HAD 
;SA<50N  TOSS 
' Tu e  v e s t  j

O N  THE

Besiks eeiNe-
A CXSC JOCK. I  
COlXHCT MOT 

platters /

, VOO MBAN 
OUR RECORDS IWORTH 
DOU0H1DKXJ

— T

lAtoRTV ns WSI&HT IN ATOMS/ w ea,,
6ES vou AROONO !

Tarnish this JEWEL 

tool

PRISCILI,.A’S P O P ____
t DON'T LIKE '  ( POOF' A LOT] 
VO'JP HAIR /V  1 CARE' 

that WAV' /

Hair Line Decision

See. too at ths ! )YOU'LL BE MV GUI
MOHOR

BY AL VEHMeER
TH IS  IS 

HOW 1 LIKE IT 
RICHARD M «r;ULTy 

‘ ..AND THIS IS HOW 
WEAR IT/

VIC FLIM

K
m eaoM Mai8,U6aY. ano tors 
l. WHAT DO vou 0010 YOUK HI

t UKt IT THAT wav.

lAMcesoaTNi I 
' ANOUM BUUBIfV.J

„■ -fliKr

tYiii And Trouble

V i — T,

QUICK. MOMI
WILL YOU 

. IK MV HAB
DIFFERENT^

CCM IM* ST kU W*VIC< n. V T I 9-8»
BY Blll HAEL U'MAI.I.EY AND RALPH LANS

WASH III BBS
TooIFkF

Looking BY LB8UB TURN
OAV. VOU LOOK WOHDERrvt. 

CSTHV NOW. CA1HV'. AND WE’U  RUllING 
CAPTAIN EAfiV: [ INTO WICHITA FSILO NOW  ̂
WON’T HEX
PATHaa a#

PROUP

MP is ABOlK 
TO NAME A 
LARGE VISITOR#

l : '■

IZ S I T
WHEN 8A»V IIFTO HM 

DOWN. cATMV’o  tv io  Aaa 
•HMUiG AO OHS OtABCMO 
•nffi FACfO At IMU OTAUOU.
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'jlljboulTo^
^^TM n to a  POMlbUtty that tht 
ilfi^m  eompattUra 
iM n S  tha aaoetln# ot

Chapter, Order o ( DeMo- 
tly. which wlU be heW at the t o -  
w l e  Itemple thU evening at 7 

nectlooa win be held.

T to  WSC8 win meet tonight In 
the smith Methodlet c h ^  at 
T)45 o’clock. Book reporta w «l 
w  ehree and every woman in the 

Invited to attend ttia 
I^Mtlng. The Wesley group will 
liave diarge of refreshments.

The Ladlesf AuxUlary of the 
■aadieater are department will 
rt-T** tonight between 8 and 8.30 
St are bea«^uartera.

Manchester Orange members 
who have not yet made hua rea- 
••vatlona for the Neighbors Night 
W p m  Friday to the South W ln^ 
»i«m Orange, are asked to report 
to Iflae Charlotte Hutchlna W  
Broad street not later than Wed- 
aaaday n ight The bus irtll leave 
from Orange hall on Friday at 7 
o'clock.

The Olrl Scout Camp commit- 
toe win meet this evening at Oie 
home o f Mre. Edward Lewis, 596 
Woodbrldge street at 8 o’clock

Ik e  Chapman Court Order of 
Asmrantb, wUl hold a food sale at 
Hale’s store on Thursday startli^ 
at 10 a. m. An3rone desiring to 
eentrlbato should contact Mra 
Hscbort Fraser or Mrs, James Mc
Kay. co-chairman o f the food com- 
Bittoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Prospero Bonlno, 
o f 1S8 center street had as tte lr 
BJests this week-end, Mr; and Mrs. 
XiavM fMdhom and son. JohB e ' 
Alexandria, Virginia. Mrs. OI 
hom la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonlno.

There'wUl be a Teacherg des  ̂
iart meeting at the Center Cton- 
sisgatlonM church tomorrow eve
n t s  at 7:80. Mr. Simpson will 
•peak on "Teaching Values of 
faster."

Daughters of St. George will 
meet at the homo of Mias Rachel 
Vickerman. 62 Pearl street, on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent as special business will be 
acted upon at this meeting.

' __________ t  . — ----- -

Mrs. Major BlaseU of 
wlU be the special "P^okm * t  ̂  
Friendship Circle o f the Salvation 
Army tonight at 7:30 p.m.

"Tredowata,”  a  Polish movie, 
WlU be shown this Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock In WhlU B ^ le  
Hall on North street by SL J ^ n  s 
Youth Organisation. The public Is 
invited.

Rev. Blverett Howard from the 
Cape Verde Islands wUl be the 
guest speaker at the Missionary 
service of the Church o f the Naza- 
rene tonight at 7:30.

The Mary WiUlama Group of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
WllUama Tolland turnpike. Buck- 
land, tonight at 8 o’clock.

The Anderson-Shea AuxUlary, | 
V.F.W., wlU meet tomorrow n ight, 
at 8 o’clock In the Post rooms for i 
the election of officers. A ll coin i 
cards must be handed In for this | 
meeting.

Mildred M. Hlcklng, local rsal- 
dent, was granted a divorce from 
Walter C. Hlcklng In Superior 
court on Friday, on the grounds 
of Intolerable cruelty.

' The W.F.M.8. of the Church of 
the Naxarene will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:80 in the parish 
house. T h e  president, Mrs. James 
R. BeU, wiU be in charge.

To Be Director

Warrea Wood

AUTO GLASS
3IIRRORS

lU i4  Canter SL . Pkona 58M 
Fnmltnre Tops 

Store Freats. Picture Framing 
Venetian Blinds

I

HALE'S
Headquarters

Memorial Temple, Pythian 8U- 
ters, will hold a meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In Odd Fel
lows haU. Degree Mistress F r w ^  
H am a  has called a .reh ear^  for 
offlemra and the degree 
paring for Initiation to be held at 
U ienext meeting, April 12. A f ^  
tomorrow’s business meeting, 
freshmentn sriU be by the
■octal committee o f which Mrfc 
Mildred Todford Is chalrmM. 'The 
Past Cauefe au b  o f M e m ^  
Temple wUl hold a meeting W d ay  
eveimig at the home of Mrs. IHlta- 
beth Caverly, 88 William a tr^ t 
where they wUl
the hospital. Mm. Caverly WlU be 

by M ra Frances Herron,

Manchester Lodge o f M a ^  
will hold a communication at Ma 
sonic Temple on Tueedaj^ March 
22 Rt 7:50 p. BL FoUowlngf tne 
bustneas meeting the FeUowcmft 
Degree wlU be conferred, a ^  
which there wUl be a social hour 
and refreshments.

The March meeting of the Con
necticut Chapter of the 88th In
fantry (Blue Devils) Division As
sociation wUl be held next 8unday 
afternoon at two ^
nam Phalanx haU, 814 Washlngfpn 
street. Hartford. Motion pictures 
of war maneuvers wlU be. ahown 
and them wUl be a roport on 
for the national convention. Re
freshments WlU be served. Charlee 
Mathlason. Jr., of 86 VaUey street, 
this town. Is secretary of the ebap-

t  _ _ _
AU 8aints MOthera’ Circle win 

1 hold a meeting tosaerrow arraolJig 
I at 8 o’clock at the heme o f Mrs. 
j Henry Slea-enson, 86 Lenox atreet

Barbara RUbbard. dangkter of 
, Mr. and Mm. C. B. Hubbard o f 181 
' Main street. Is spending her ool- 
I lege spring vacation at the home 
I of her room-mate, Mary Lou 
Woomer. East Llverpiool, Ohio. 
Miss Hubbard la a aophoraom at 
Ohio State University.

I The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
wUI hold a  Set-Back party at 8 
o’clock tonight In the clubhouse. 
Them will be prizee and refresh
ments;

Director Wsrren Wood hes an
nounced that the Second Congm- 
gational Church Chorgl Club wiU 
present a full production o f the 
omtoiio "Elijah’’ by Mendelssohn. 
An orchestra and organ accompa
niment will be used with Mrs. 
Clalro Wood presiding at the or
gan.

Rehearsala will begin tomorrow 
evening at 8:30 p. m. In the Sec
ond Congregational church sanc
tuary and wUl continue on Tues
day evenings in the future.

The club Is non-denomlnatlonal 
although It is sponsored by the 
Secoad Congregational church. Mr. 
W o ^  Is very anxious to make this, 
chorus a real community effort 
since It is the only mixed chorus 
In town that is functioning at the 
present time.

Everyone interested In this type 
o f project la cordially Invited to 
attend rehearsals.

Stresses Need 
For Friendship
Rev.’Edgar Preaches the 

Second of His Sermons 
During Lent
Rev. Fred R. Edgar preaching 

yesterday morning at the South 
Methodist church In the second of 
a aeries o f Lenten sermons choose 
as his topic "Jesus—the Friend of 
Man.”  The scripture mference was 
taken from Luke 19:1-10.

Rev. Edgar, in relating the atory 
o f the meeting of Zacchaeus with 
Jeaua Chriat and the Influence of 
Jesui’ life on hts future conduct, 
^*n  emphaalxed the need that each 
and every one of us have today for 
the friendship of Jesus.
, He said that in a day and age 
when we are skeptical, the miracle 
that took place in the Ufa of Zac
chaeus can happen again If wo will 
give It a chance to work In our 
lives.

"Jesus let everybody he esme in 
contact with know that he was 
their friend,”  said the pastor. 
Somebody care for Zacchaeua and 
by being this friend. Jesus found 
his way into the heart o f this 
friendless man. One of the great 
tragedies la the feeling of people 
that they are not wanted Jeaua 
had the power to make people feel 
that their lives did have merit.

"Another reason for this friend-

ahip o f J e m  la that H glvoa man 
f f,ip*thiwg  to  live op to,”  Bav. Bfl- 
gar continnad. *

m w  maponalMlity la oura. Thto 
love thht Jeaua glvea to othom 
mfleets through their Uvea. Jeaua 
still glvea ua thla challenge today 
to Uvo.up to the bbat that U In ua.

"Jeaua aleo gave people aotne- 
tbing to da  Happlneas and con
tentment can be oum i f  we but 
ncoept Him as our guide In life. 
He inaplrca ua to be an influence 
in the churck work. When Jeaua 
comes Into our hearts he gives us 
a Uft and support In the work of 
building the kingdom on earth.

"He can be our friepd If we but 
open the door of our taearta and 
let him enter Into our Uvea.”

Mualc at the service yesterday

morning ineludod tho- nnthema 
“Ood So Loved the Wortd" by 
Moore and *T^rd Moat Holy”  by 
Roaaini sung by the South Ckurch 
choir and the organ prelude "Ada
gio”  (SonaU No. 8) by Haydn 
and the poatlude “Cantablle” (So
naU No. 8) by Haydn played by 
Oeorge G.* Ashton, organist ot the 
church.

IN SURE
tVHb

McKINNEY br o th er s
Raul Batale and IneUranoe 

888 M AIN  ST. TE U  8888

FOR

FRIGIDAIRE
• REFRIGERATOR
•  WASHERS 
•RANGES

IN MANCHESTER ITS

KEMP'S
beoepetnted

788 BInte Street TeL 8888
MaMheetor’s F tig iia ire  Dealer 

Far Over 88 Tann

Ton vakM peer eharai. 
aodlledeaabilpajrau , 
goard H—hmarioiMiy.
Soft, ooeafortafaie Moidees 
iiBowevcneoftar, a h  h q  
mete ujorforteble. w  I  •X T r

.wJMtItAid.

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

hm J W . H A U C O U
I CMW

When MiniUet 
Count

Have yonr deeter tele- 
pbene Ua preaeriptlon 
to Weldoo*a over ear prt- 
valo prafeaalonai wire for 
tmwodlaU  dcUvery to 
roar beam.

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Hie Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

1 Lb. P k g . l9 c  2 Lb. Box 37e
UNCLE BEN’S Q U ALITY

RICE
ABORN COFFEE 1 Lb. Can

BURT OLNEY

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz.

LARGE BOTTLE, BED W ING

CHILI SAUCE
PARD

DOG FOOD
DEL MONTE

PRUNES

Red Men 
NEW

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU D O N T  STAY LATE ̂
•ftif —

Tinker HaU
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Tr> It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

FRESH GREEN

PEPPERS
B.%LDWIN

APPLES 2 Lbs. 25 c

FBCSa

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 55 c 
Lb. 49c

l>ORK LIVER
TOP QUAUTV

SLICED BACON
SANDWICH SLICED

CHEESE
SANDWICH SLICED

TENDER, WHlTa

PICKLED TRIPE
The CORK

' m a Mc h i s t i r  CONM*

r

Manufacturer’s Closeout!
..... R e g .  $1.49-Pastel Colored

Eyelet Embroidered
Scarfs
1C ea. Sizes: 16” x 33” 

16” jx 43”

Houseware Dept.—Basement

MM*
(SOM

Beautiful eyelet embroidered eearfa In paitel ahadea o f roee, 
. peach, blue and green.
'  An exceptional value! Buy tor glfte too.

More of Those Wonderful

Morgan Dish Towels
pkg. of 6 $1.69

|c ea.
Extra ebaorbent and long wearing—leaves no lint. Smart multi
color stripe.

Matching

Morgan Dish Cloths
4  for 5 9 ®
• X5®

Heavy absorbent long wearing cloths in matching stripe*.

Another Shi[nnent!
Loudest Price in Years!

/

Pure Irish Linen
Damask Table Cloths

COht IT

Kiionize
Super-Service HOUSE PAINT

'xKiiffiwm. suamet
Peiw Ywiy and common icnN both dicute the
wiadorn of protecting your property rijht now.

, Kyaniie Super Service Home Paint is the bM  
ll ift  insofance we can suggM far your hopa
’ Solid covering. Baey ̂ tuding. Long wearing

Gidate and white.

Paint Dept.—Basement

MaacHl )MN.

$7-95 e«. Size: 68” x SS”

LUNCHEON LOAF_Lb 49c
Lb. 39c

Matching Napkins
59 c ea. ir  x ir

Our first shipment sold out In a few days.
Pure-Irish linen damaak In rose, chrysanthemum and Uly of the 
valley pattern*.

25 Only! Reg. $4.98
53 X 53 Printed 

Table Cloth and 4 Napkins
$2 -9 8  set

We have only 25 seU of theae 53" x 53” printed cloths with 4 
napkins to match. Smart floral design In red and blue. A  real 
practical gift.

Extra Special! Reg. $2.98
Floral and Fruit Pattern

Printed Table Cloths
.$ 1 -9 8

Two beautiful patterns In red and blue cewblaatlena. An o\it- 
standlng value! You wlU recognize these cloths as w e have had 
these patterns before.

Green Stampa Givea With Cash Sales

tIm J W  H A l ^  COM
A A A M C N IiT iA  jCOMIb

Buy A General Electric Today 
Take Until 1951 To Pay

NEW LOW PRICES
On AU 1948 Model 

Refrigerators
Only A Limited Number In Stock

Save from $15 .00  to $ 2 5 * ^
I .

'TRADES— TERMS

Your uppliance is only as good as the store you pur
chase it from. .

nHALE’S have been selling appliances for 16 years.

Electrical Dept.—Basement

TIm J W .H A U  COM
M a h c h i s t m  Com m *

V.-I ’ -V

'V'V, 1*. v i f

Average Dally Nat’Fraaa Run
Wm lbs Mm Ui oI  Fabm uy. I f t *

9,713
Btambar o l «ko ^n iM  

Baraaa a< OrmdaMaoa
Manchester-^4 City of Village Charm

The Weather
FuraaaiM at U. 8. Haathar Buiaus

Cloudy and vary warm this aft- 
arannn; eccasloaal rala tonight, 
amllng Wadnrwlay mornlag aad 
fnliowad by clrariai.

YOL. LXVIUh n o . 141 AivtrMMag an Fags 18) MANiCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 22,1949 (FULItlELN FACES) FUICE FOUR CENTS ■̂-f
}■

12 Refused Visas 
T o  ‘W o rld  Peace’ 

Sessions P lanned

Inter-Racial Experiment

State Department Indi
cates Ft will Not 
Shift Stand on Or
der on Foreign Dele
gates; Seen Red Prop
aganda Forum Now

New York, March 22.—  
— Twelve foreign delegates to' 
a “ world peace”  conference 
here lacked visas today to en
ter this country. The State 
department indicated it would 
not shift its stand on the or
der. Four Britons whom the 
State department will not let
Ihto the country for the confer
ence ore ScienUat J. D. Bernal, 
Hlatorian J. G. Crowthers, Novel- 
let Louie Golding and Actress Pa
tricia Burke.

The only British delegate grant
ed a viaa by the American embaa- 
ey in London waa Philosopher 
O laf Stapledon.

Tbs State department predicta 
the conference opening here Fri
day wiU be turned Into a forum 
(o r  spreading Communlat propa
ganda. It  baa granted permission 
to a tt^ d  to seven Russiana and.15 

'ptber oalagates sponsored by saat- 
■m  Etuopean 0>mmunUt govern- 
menta..

Speosars Deny Okargea
Confarancs aponaora denied the 

geparUnant charges; Dr. Harlow 
ghaplay, the confeiKnea chairman, 
protested the department'll action.

MeanwhUe, am (^poalUon con
ference group,* Americana for In
tellectual Freedom, challenged 
JBhapley to make public Immediate
ly  a Hat o f financial contributors 
to  the organisation.

,‘T t is obvious,” the group said 
|n a statamant, "that the ao-called 
Cultural and Scientific Conference 
fo r Worid Peace Is operating on an 
•xtraordlnartly opulent budget. It 
la obvious that tens of thousands 
0f  dollars are being spent by thla 
organization and tbera la Uttie 
proapact that .lt could possibly sell 
suftlciant tickets to defray the 
mountainous expanses which have 
accumulated.”

The 12 who faUed to get viaas 
w en  not among 32 delegates to 
the conference from Russia and 
Mher "Iron Curtain" countries 
Who will attend. '

Dr. Shapley, director of the Har
vard college observatory and 
ehalrman of the committee spon- 
gorlng the conference, a pro
test Isst night to Sc<fntary o t  
gtats Dean Acheson./'

Shapley asked Acheaon In a tel- 
kgram for reconMderation of the 
gacMona denying m try to the doz
en acientlsts, authors and other in- 
ballectuala.

The protest said that barring

(OanUaoed oa Page Tea)

No Violence 
Claim Made

W ill Not Put 
Curb on Use 

O f Currency
Russian Statement Re

garding West’s Ban on 
East Mark Seen as 
Important Concession
Berlin, Mjirch 22.—(F)—QuzU- 

fled obaetvera today viewed as an j 
important conce^on a Russian: 
statement concemiig the west’s | 
ban on Russlan-spoiispred curren
cy of the eastern zone o f Ger
many.

Col. Alexander Jellsarov, geting 
Russian commandant of B^Un, 
said last night the western move 
would “deepen the spUt In Bcrlln,\ 
but that the Soviet MUitary ad
ministration does not Intend to re
strict the use o f the east marks 
now held by western Berliners.

This Indicated the Russians 
would not prevent western Berlin
ers from spending the east marks 
they now hold either in the Soviet 
sector o f Berlin or the Russian 
zone of Germany.

It  also Indicated the Ruasians 
did not intend to introduce a new 
east mark which would be refused 
to western Berliners. Many had 
feared that the Russiana, in retail-, 
ation to the western allied move 
outlawing their currency, might 
pull a currency switch of their 
own which would wipe out east 
mark holdings of western Berlin
ers and even such east mark bank 
accounta as people in the.western 
sector still had.

The Soviet annotucement was 
viewed as an important conces
sion for thla reason, too: Appar
ently Berliners In possession of 
west marks still can trade them 
for the cheaper east marks to be 
taken over the line for use in ra- 
tion-^ree stores of the Soviet sec
tor. East marks also could pay 
Soviet zone farmers for food 
smuggled through the blockade.

Apparently, a Russian sector 
resident who works In western 
Berlin still can convert his west 
marks to east marks at a pre
mium. The western sector resi-

Raukin’s Pension Bill
_____ <

Lusty Debate 
House Today

Yale atuflenta and nadergradnates of Hmlth eoDege, Northampton, Mass., are hosts In an Inter-raelal ex
periment at New Haven to 17 men and 10 women students from Howard uiii»erslty, \Va<.hlngton, U. C., a 
!<«egra lastitntlon. Left to right at tea In Dwight hall. New Haven, are: Tom Coagdon of Vale. Edna 
Pontek o f Smith, Roberta Fitzgerald o f Howard, and Tim Mroith o f Yale. _____

Dixie Solons’ 
Stand Wary

Rep^licans Are Openly 
Skeptical About At
titude of Truman

News T idb i t s
Colled Front i / F ) Wires

Rally Reliiud 
Rent Curbs

Senate Passes 
State Housing 
Agency S^tup

—T-----

Democrats Roll Over 
Republican Opposi
tion to Approve Bill 
Creating Department

I state Capitol, Haitfdrd, Match 
22—ifP;—The Democratic majority 
in the Senate rolled over Republi- 

1 can, opposition today to appr^e a 
I bill creating a state housing de- 
I partment.
[ Tile roll tall vote on the nicas- 
I ure, which now goes to a hostile 
I Republican-controlled House, was

Murder Vietini

21 to 12.

Washington, March 22— —  
Southern Dcmocrata were waiy 
and Republicana were openly skep
tical today about President Tru
man’s new be-kind-to-Congress! 
attitude. I

But Democratic leaders lik e : 
Senator Lucas of Illinois were just] 
as openly pleased that Mr. Tru-  ̂
man has decided to try the soft | 
answer that may help turn away I 
leglalatiye wrath from part of bia 
prograni.
"Fins Bxampla af (Cooperation” 
Luca4 told a reporter the work 

of Senators Maybank (D-SC).

Program tor creation of p „ |  The housing department bill
miUloii doUac New  England De-J U C m O C ra U C  SOIons I 'm   ̂co^prij,*,! half , of Governor 
velopmAnt Authoritj placed in Aside Sectional Dif- ’ Bowles' controversial housing pro
hands of New England governors 
at Boston conference .. t ’ommun- 
iat-led factory worker* through- i 
out Poland denounce Catholic cler- I 
gyinen who talk against govern-1 
ment..'. Demands- for ' 80-cent j 
hburly whge incresae has been, 
served on commercial haulers In
13 New England cities ----  Air
Force planes searching upper New i 
York state for two baslnessmen I 
nUaaing on flight to Montreal.'

American Protestantism meet- i 
ing in mlnois begins search for ; 
way to "break the deadlock be- j 
tween the west and Communism." j 
. . . .  General elections la Belgium 
probably will not be held until 
after ratification of the North 
Atlantic treaty, 
tion blU to

fercnccB to Piikli Bill

Washington. March 22 —
Democratic senators put aside 
their sectional differences' today 
to rally behind a measure extend
ing Federal rent controls.

Both the south emers who staged 
a long fight against an anti-fllibus- 
ter rules change and the party 
leaders who opposed them joined 
ranks to support a bill which 
would continue control.s 12 to I.") 
months.

Confident on Passage

___  . repeal Taft-Hartley
Sparkman (D -A lz) and Fulbrigbt | picks up soma Repnbllcan su|^ 
(D -Ark) for n mnt control bUttiie | port In House Labor committee. . . 
ndmlnistration can take without | \  jm i to write fiction may be of- 
too much Bwallowrlng is "a fine ex - ' fared in defense c f Judith Coplon.  ̂
ample of the kind of cooperation , ex-government girl faclng~charges |

Defense Attorney in 
Communists^ T r i a l  
Says No Revolt Urged
New York, March 22—(Pi—A 

defense attorney in the conspiracy 
trial o f 11 top U. 8. Communists 
told the jury today his clients 
never had advocated the violent 
overthrow of the U. S. govern
ment.

Harry Sacher, counsel for Negro 
C ity f5ounciIman Benjamin J. 
Davit, Jr., a defendant, said Davis' 
only relationship with the "force 
and violence” mentioned In the In
dictment was that he sought "to 
coipbat the use o f force and vio
lence against hia own people and 
against working people.”

When the evidence U all in, 
Sacher told the Jurors, “ you will 
send Ben Davis back to his peo
ple and you will M y "Well done.* 
Ben Davis, you will continue to 
contribute to democracy In Ameri
ca.”

Sacher also represents John 
Gates, aditor of The Dally Work
er, (tommunist newspaper, and 
Irving Potash, vice president of 
the CTO 'ntemational Fur and 
Leather «. irkera union.

\ -.Decribed aa Veteran 
Sacher-deacribed Gate* as a war 

veteran who made a good record 
In Bchool, fought with the loyalists 
in the Spanish clvfl war, and waa 
a paratrooper in the U. S. Army 
In the recent war. ■

Potash, Sacher aald, waa a nee- 
dlewerker who spent many year’s 
organising a union In his trade.

Another defense attorney invok 
«d the U. S. constitution guarsn 
tees o t  freedom of speech, press 
and peaceable assembl^e.

George W. (hockett.' Jr., Negro 
attorney from Detroit, . t̂old the 
Federal court jury yesterday that 
the defense will rito the flrat 
amendment, part o ( the MU o f 
rights, as “Juatifleation for every
thing my clienta have aald or 
done.”

A fter 38 days of argunjent anĉ  

tvonunnod m  Paga

(Continued on Page Two)

Miners Feel 
Money Pinch

Wonder If They Will Be 
Back in Pits Mon
day; Some Use Credit
Pittsburgh, March 22 —(/P)— 

Miners thumbed through their 
bank books reflectively today and 
wondered If tbey'd be back to the 
pita next Monday.

The miners aren’t suffering but 
all of them are beginning to feel 
the plBch o f two week's idleness 
ordered by John L. Lewis, fiery 
head of the United Mine Worker*. 
Some are taking full advantage of 
the customary credit offered by 
company stores.

There's no accurate way of es
timating just how much the min
ers’ payrolls have suffered. That’s 
because many miners were work
ing only two or tbVee days a we«i: 
before Lewis ordered the full shut
down of all mines east o f the Miss
issippi.

However, unofficial sources say 
the stoppage already has cost the 
diggers at least 830,000,000. Some 
70,000 railroaders Idle during the 
work stoppage have lost at least 
83,000,000 in wages.

Not Getting Compensation 
The mlnbrs aren't receiving 

compensation from their various 
states. That’s because the states, 
tradItionaUy, don’t honor claims 
which they say are the result, of 
self-enforced Idleness.

Few railroaders have made ap
plication for unemployment ”  com
pensation. In most states they 
have to wait until they have been 
idle one full week and many 
weren’t furloughed until several 
days after the miners quit the pits.

As the stoppage continued, It 
remained generally quiet in the 
coal fields. Hpwever, in West 
Virginia at least two strip mines 
were reported closed by roving 
pickets yesteitiay.^

A  strip mine is one in which 
the coal la close to the surface and 
the resulting operation resembles 
an open-air atone quarry.

<2htef Deputy Sheriff Gene Gal
lo of lionongaUa county said 100 
pickets appeared at one operation 
near Morgantown and that some 
15 to 20 CMloads of men stopped 
coal truck! from leaving the 
property o f another company. He 
Mid thern was no violence and no 
am ats wars made.

In the anthracite fields o f east
ern Pennsylyanta, consumers con- 
tinuld to have difficulty obtaining 
meager aupplle)). Borns price

I  hope we’re going to have.
The three southerners were in 

the flrefront o f an effort a week 
ago to scuttle the civil rights 

rt o f Mr. Truman’s program, 
xie lawmakers generally didn't 

llke\the political Implication.^ of 
thelrVmarrlftge of convenience” 
with the Republicans by which 
they shelved-action, at least for a 
time, onylvil rights proposals.

Some oK their. leaders said pri
vately the ̂ uthernera are going 
to bend o v ^  backwards for a 
while In trylnk to support the ad
ministration’s program.

Wield G f«at Influence 
Because they‘head six of 15 Sen

ate committees and nine of 19 
House groups, the southerners 
wield Influence far beyond the 
point their mere number justifies. 

The Dixie lawmakers made it

Despite Republican opposition 
-VdminiBtra- | to some parts of the bill. Chair

man Maybank (D., S. C.i of the 
Senate Banking committee told a 
reporter he waa confident the Sen
ate would pass the measure by to
morrow afternoon "at the latest." 

The administration is in a burry 
[o f slipping out highly secret U. S. because pre.sent rent controls ex
papers  ̂ P*f* March ol. Even after Sen-

Chslrman John T. Dunn. Jr„ of ! ate passage, rent control differ- 
State Liquor Control commission, ; cnees will have to be worked out 
favs that decision is expected later , with the House, 
in'week in ca.sea of three Plain-I Opening debate in the Senate 
ville and New Britain pemiiteea [ yesterday showed strong Repub- 
that gre-.v out o f (Christmas E-.e . Hcan support for two features 
slaying of Bristol woman. . . In- | the House bill which the 
vestigntion of slaying of pretty ; committee eliminated.
Patricia Birmingham, 16, of Mil- | Reaerves Power to States

of 
Senate

I gram. ----
! Having passed it. the Senate im- ' 
mediately tackled a companion, 
bill authorizing a 8100.000.000 bond , 
issue to construct • 10,000 homes ‘ 
and pay rent subsidies on some o f ; 
them. I

Republican senators already had 
voiced their opposition to subsi
dies during the hour and a quarter 
debate that preceded the vote on 
the housing department measure.

I  It  was shortly sfter Governor 
. Bowles had issued a statement 
caJAing for a hall on "the shenani- 

. gars" over the Ussue that the Sen- ■
; ate began debating the merita of 
a housing department.

I Senator George Gi iawold ' R- 
1 Greenwich) promptly labeled the ! 
I hill an attempt to create "anoth- 
I cr bureaucratic department.’’
I Democratic Leader Retorts 
■ Senator Alfred F. Wechsler, the 
Democratic floor leader, retorted . 
that Griswold's opposition Indicat- 

\ ed that Republicans intended to 
I pursue the policy of:
1 "L et ’i  place bank notea above 
human rigbta " ^

Wechsler urged Republican* not 
to oppose the goverrnr’a housing 
program "pu ifly for the sake of 
oh.structionism ”

The proposed department wovild

Patricia Rlriuingham, (ahnve). 
18-venr-oId Mllivankee high school 
girl. whose weighted bi^y was 
founil In the .Milwaukee riyer. She 
had heeii shot twire in the head 
and ■ heavy concrete bliM'k was 
tied to her ankles. She had been 
missing since Fell. 10.

Oijeii Hearings 
New Pact

<^nnally Says, Start 
Will Be Soon .\fter 
Formal Signing Date

Bulletin!
Wnahtogton, March J2—

■ ■■ Wenator Vandenberg ( R., 
Ntck^ oaM todny the .Yttantic 
pact is the “bent bet to keep 
the present eold war from get
ting hot.”  He called It the 
most important step In .\meri- 
esn foreign policy since the 
Monroe doctrine, and step to 
be taken only with the “ solem
nity of a national mnslctlon.”
\ andenlierg discussed the pro
posed alliance in a speech pre
pared for the I nitefi Stales 
Conference of Mayors.

Final Y ote by ISight* 
fall Matlc Pofiaible 
By Agreement to Hobl 
Debate to Three 
H o u r s ;  Democratic 
l.eu(lerH (^oncetle Pen- 
hion ^leuiture of Some 
Kind Will Be Pa:4se<l

W a.^hiiiKton, M arch 22.—  
l/P)— Th«' ilo iiv e  plunged in to 
liisilv dohate lo fia y  on th e ' 
Kankin S!i0-a-m onth-at-age- 
(>.■> veierans pension t)ill. An 
agreem ent to hold dehatc to  
th ie e  hoiir.s made pos.sihle a  
liiml vt)i(> by n igh tfa ll. Be- 
cau.se o f the m easure’s pros
pective multi-billion dollar cost, 
ilie administration is fighting it. 
Hut I>mo< ratic leaders conceded 
a pension bill of some kind prob
ably woulii be passed.

Hi pi-escntative Kankin (D-Missi 
began the debate by contending 
thcie are historical precedent* for 
pcri.st ms for sll veterans regard- 
le.sa oi need.

"I .see no lea.son Why thla should 
not pas.s, " he declared.

1 know some want to put them 
on social security, but that’a just 
another way of sending these old 
veterans to the poor house.”

Tile Ranliin hill v.ould. glv# pen-" 
.sions to both World War I and>II I  veterans. The admini.stratliin esti
mates the cost would eventually 
run up to $4 OOO.bOO.OOO a year.

The only qualification require
ment would be 90 daya service and 
diacharge Cher than dishonorable.

' The fir.st opposition fire came 
from Representative Kearney (R - 
.N’Y i. a former commander of the 

I Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
I criticized pat tictilailY. tiie lack of 
' honorable discharge requirements 
for pensibn eligibility.

■ Tliere were some 119,000 "blue” 
j discliarges—those other than bon- 
, orable— issued by the services be- 
1 tween 1941 and 194.1, he said..

‘'It is not fair that they should 
I receive persicn- ” Kearney’ con- 
; tended
j Kearney said h» also pi-oposcdi 

I (4>nnHniiei1 on Page Tea)

prettv clear they can go along , 
only part way with the preaident’s : companv with
observation to the Mavors’ c o n f e r - ® f  Marshall

waukee, turns to search for her 
missing sister. . . . Nationalist 
representative ir, R*d Peiping 
urges government to name its 
|M>are delegation.

(Thief Deputy Foreign Minbster 
.Vndrei A. Gromyko leaves Mo.scow 
for New "York to head Soviet dele
gation at April meeting of T’ . N. 
General Assembly. . . . French 
Foreign Office investigates report 
in European edition of New York 
■Herald Tribune charging Ford 

■’sp^arent” 
plan

be headed hv a coinmiasioner to be . 
named by the governor subject to 

One,would permit towns, cities. | confirmation,
counties or states to take over | governor urged Its creation

, rent controls or to drop them. The handle hts proposed $100,000,000
housing program piovided for In

ence yesterday that "basically the ] Seven-ounce gtasa of beer for a

port Mr. Triiman’s proposals I "  | j
continue rent controls, extend the delegation feff eoonom c con-|

, ; ferencea with Russian officials. . .
I Russians threaten to sue western ! 
German firm, that has been unable 

. to deliver orders to Russian zone 
; because of allied eoimtrr-bloekade.
I Thirty-one exiled Hungarian 
I leaders accuse Communist-domi

nated Hungarian government of 
' launching campaign to "annihi- 
, lata” Hungary’s peasants. . . .
' Breakdown! In railroad’s own "la-- 

• !  bor law is troubling employment 
O I I ocace in the indu.stry. . . .' (Thilc

<C4mtlnued na Page Ten)

Cardinal Raps 
Spanish Pi*ess

Blast for Censoring 
Church  Statements 
Causes

enate mea.sure reserves that pow- 
! cr for state.s alone. Tho other 
I would allow landlords "a rfason- 
able return on a reasonable val- 

I lie” of their property.
Senator Vandenberg tR.. Mlch.i 

, aald he was ■'intrigued”  by the 
House’s home-rule provision. Other 
Republican senators who put In a 
goo<l word for it wei-e Baldwin 
(Conn.i and Brlcker (Oblot.

And Senator Taft of Ohio, chief 
of the G. O. P. Senate Policy com
mittee. urged that landlords be 
assured in the law of a reasonable 
return on their property.
Expects Np NnbaUntial ('hangrs 
, But Maybank said he expects no j 

silb«'tantial changes in the bill aa ' 
reported by his committee. i

On the rent issue, he noted, the i 
Democrats have buried the differ-| 
enccs that wrecked them  ̂ in the  ̂
two-week filibuster fight.'

The bill falls short of wha* 
President Truman asked. It ex
tends controls lees than the tw'o 
years he wants, and permits some 
rent incre'aslfli of up to 10 per rent.
, But J.I.njority Leader Lucas of 

Illinois told reporters he considered ; 
it ”s very good bill. ” Senator

second bill which the Senate also 
had listed for debate todav. 

j To clear the way for debate on

I  (Continned on Page Tsa)

Traffic Chaos 
Seen Problem

Conference o f i Mayors 
j May AfilT Doubling o f 
' Fe«lerai Roarl Fund*

\Va.,ihington. March 22 .P 
The American people today were 
promised "wide open ’ public hesr- 
ings by the Senste Foreign Rela
tions C'lmmittee on the North A t
lantic .security treaj\.

<*hairman' Oonnally 'D , Tex.i 
.said hearings will start soon after 
the formal signing of the prece-1 
dent-breaking alliance on April 4 
He predicted they would la.«t at 
lea.et a week. ~

Sen.Ttor George iD , Ga '. s 
committee member, indicated that ; 
they might go on a lot longer.
He said the roinmiltee should .
'•'seek the views of the people” be-, 
fore it acts. No deadlines, he told ■ ...
a reporter, should be permitted ' to ' (1 ).,^ . I  
cut off hearing.s on this program."

Senator Hickenlooper iR .
Iowa I, another member of the com-

Flashes!
(L a (« Bulk.tias ol tke OTi W in )

Washington. March 22 — tP' — 
The United Statei Conference of 
Mayors today t'onsideited asking i 
Congress to help relieve the "traf- ' 
fic chaos” of American cities bv 
doubling their usual share of Fed
eral highway fund.*. ;

Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming. 
Federal work.s administrator. tohF

((ontiniied on Page Ten)

Storms Cause 
Two Fatalities

.Air Force BUI Passed 
WashingtoB, .Alorch 22 —  tAA—• 

The House passed a '<0-group A ir 
Force bill and sent it to ths Aen- 
ate today. It refused to approva 
an antl-segregatinn amendment. 
The roll rail vote on final passage 
was- 895 to .2. Those against the 
bill _w ere Representatives Celler 

). .Marshall (D., Mina.), 
ami .tiarcantonlo (AL., N. V.) The 
anti-segregation omendnaent, hy 
Marrantonln, went down 258 to 84. 
The New Yorker’s nmendment, on 
Hhieh there was no roll roll, would 
have prohIMted the Air Fores 
from making any purchases from 
Indit iduals or companies that .fils- 
criminate in employment opportu
nities because of race, creed or 
color.

I^hed’ ‘r t )^ r t f “  V'lntii^lets $673,000,000 authonze^ by
Consternation ̂ ™  •» I"  central Chito ^  sub-commlttoe ’ then hacd'ed i '^ '.  " * , ,^ 7
_____ 1 nvented ^  ” an aged measure, said it was a com- ;  ̂ . * * J

X, a xt.eeh 22_/>Pi A blast w j promise but .iddcd that ” by and ‘ ' “ "Z °f. ______ IMadrid. March 22-^/n -A  b lart, e „ i Biyw'tfcr. former general the administration “ cged
by Pedro Cardinal Segura Y  i secretary o f American Communist I asjtod for.”

______ ____ ____ _ House Provistou Impractical
directorate for allegedly censor-)

A b o u t  .y O  I f i j u r e t l  

L o i i i i^ ia i ia  a m i  

A r r a s

as rd
tnovtt-

inventiona” attacks on him in 
party newspaper. . .Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay coaflrms death aeatenee 

; of S.S. Sergeant Hubert Huber, 
I one o f Molmedy massacre defend- 
' nnta.

Treanury Balance

March 
of, th*

22—(/Pi- 
Treasury

Ing church pronouncements, has 
caused consternation In govern
ment circles o f this predominantly 
Catholic countty.

The cardinal, archbishop of 
Sevilla, made a veiled threat of 
excommunication In his attack. washimrtnn 
made public yesterday. This would , _  
bar Catholic offender* frdm rltea,

" '•iSe ^ S S ^ ’s m e «*g e  was read I ,  
h. aU e S h e .  o f the ^chdloceee.
It  accused the dlrectoi-ate of cen-1
aoring his pastoraU. mentioning I ’
especially two attacking prates- _______  . , ____  •—
tants. I

LuU Oritz Munoz, subsecretary j 
of popular education, heard the 
message in ' the Bertllq cathedral: 
and telephoned Tomas Cerra. d i- : 
rector c f the genera) press. Both.

the mayors (,i 
i develop broad, patterns immedi- 
ately for the fast inovrmer.t of

Sparknfan, defending the b i i r , . . m  I 
.egaiuat G. O. P. attacks, said he is ! ^  aid
in favor of a fair return for land- j in' 1

He maintained, knw.v.r ! There hope, the F\\ A  admm-

I Protest* Troop Movements 
i I.ake Success, March 22.— 'J’ r 
Israel prolrsled to the I nited 
lions today against recent 

Alitttt- ments of British troops .to Aqaba.
Trans-Jordan. The Israeli snissiou 
announced It hod sent notes to 
rorh naember of the (kiaaeU oafl 
to Secretory-tieneral/Trjrgse Ua 
expressing fears the British oe- 

oa adverse effect 
on current armistice negottaUMUi 
between Israel ood Trans-JerdZN. 
No Connell meeting was rsqnoat- 
ed.

lords.
that the House provision ia’lmpra^ I 'iTlr "for casualtie.* were reported.
tical because of the difficulty 
dcteimining the faii- vslne of 
property.

He said the Senate committee 
derided instead to permit two ft 
per cent rent. Increases — one on 
Oct. I, 1949. and the other on April 
1, lO.'iO— provided that this doe.* 
not.bring total rent boosts to more

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

;tiozttseed oz F z f «  V w *)

are ardrat Catholics.
Pieos Leaders Confer 

I Sources close to the government 
denied any o f the cardinal’s pas
torals were censored imder Cerro. 
PieoB leaders wsr* in conferonce 
during th * morning with Educa
tion Min Inter Joee Ibonoi Martin.

Segura la an ardent and out
standing monarchUL Some aourcee 
said they believe he it  aiming at 
higher targpU than either Cerro 
or Ortiz. ;

State May Set New Low 
Mark on Traffic 'Deaths

i ______

Hartford, March 22.—(A>)—The 
State Highway Safety cornmizsion 
today said it zeemed likely.. thzt 
Ckuuiecticut would eet ' new flret 
quarter low record for traffic 
deaths this year.

A  total o f 42 persona were kill
ed in such acetdentz during the 

, first three nuintha o f 1948. 
i  BUM> 6aya to go, th f totai

provide "sitb.stantial” funds for 
slum clearance and the redevelop
ment of city centera.

Should Be Dovetailed 
Such plana should be dovetailed 

with the highway program, he said, 
and the cities should move at once 
to acquire the necessary land.

Awaiting action.-toefore the con
ference’* Resolutions committee, 
headed by Mayor William E. Kemp 
of Kansas City, is a demand that 
Congress earmark "at least 50 
per cent” of next year’* 8460.000,-

New Orleang. March 22—CP/- 
Two persona were killed and about I ,nav*lmve'
.-d) wore injuied by storms which ; 
hit .■■cattered areas of Louiaiatta 
and Missisjippi yesterday.

Tornadoes and windstorms also : 
ripped through parts of nortiteaat  ̂ . . .
Texas and southwest Arkansas, 1̂*1

l.s>ndoa, Mzreh 22—(P)—RritalB 
took milk off the ration *11** todayHardest hit in Mississippi was a . 

100-imle stretch between Jackson
I and Yazoo City.

In an isolated farm are* of 
[ Humphreys county a Negro cabin 
collapsed, killing a lO-montha-old 
infant and injuring the parents I and three^other children.

South of Yazoo City a Negro 
church building, used aa a school, 
was wrecked. Nine atudents and 
the teacher were injured. -’None 
of them was seriously hurt. 

Falling bricks injured 13-year-

tbls year is 29. o f which four loat 
their Uvsa this month up to mld- 
nighb Sunday.

A  breakdown o f the 1949 total 
. shows 18 pedestrian*. 12 cor occu
pants and a bicyclist have died in 
traffic aeddenta this year.

The number o f aeddentz to
talled 8.743, or 39.4 per ceat fewer 

'than 1948; the number o f injurie*. 
i 2,317, or 16.5 per cent undsr 1948,

000 highway-aid fund for city use. i old H. L. Decson .when.)"^d blew 
Only 25 per cent now 1* set aside I In the rear of a school gymnasium

for d ty  route*. An increase would I at Fair Oak Springs, near Brook-
mean that less money would be i haven. Miss.
available In the year starting July I .Auto Carried Quarter of Milo
1 for highways between cities and I One of the freak performance*
for secondary rural routea. i of the blow in Mississippi was to

Mayor George W. Welsh of pick up an automobile In which
Grand Rapids, Mich., conferonce 
president, said In bis annual roport 
that d ty  traffic coogozUon, grow
ing constantly more aoriouz, wlU 
have to be remedied even i f  it 
moans ‘Nrtping out whole areas ot 
existing property.

"W e are absolutely determined

I^OoaMaoed ea
I

three Negroee had taken refuge 
and drop it a quarter ot a.m ile 
away. The three eecaped with 
minor Injuries.

In Louizlzna, a tornado injurad 
alx persona and wrscksd aaveral 
kuUdings at .[nogs. A . P. Oolvln, 
about 80. agekt for ths Missouri

iC^ttaazd oa N|8 le a l ,

and lifted roBtroU on 
30 raw nuitarlals. Nunereoa ether 
ronIroU which have 
mouatolos o f paper ood salllaala 
of tinM for tlllBg oat fonaa w 
eased. Harold WUsaa, 
of the Board of Yrade, ealled It a  
"bonaro o f eoatrolo.’* Food Mloio* 
ter Joha Atraehey m M Britoao 
con hay oil the aiilk tt^y 
prohahly for three aeeattw 
the eapply la heavy.

Ezaadoer O sehlag Heehz 
Seathlagtea. Mamh 2*-rtff8—• 

Federal aiaartasr to ' 
hoolis ml the Meath 
ualoa oad the oarretary ml 
gealfatlea hoe hooa Toth
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